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'American Legion Auxiliary State Convention Opens Todaylput Stop To 
Try for High 
Income Levy 

Ethiopian King 
Declares Men 
Will Protect 
Land to Last 

.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Gov. Herring 
Will Address 
Group Tonight 

"1,200 Members To 
: Attend Three Day I • 
II Convention 

A colorful procession ot !lags will 
~1Ic1ally open the tttteenth annual 
,tate convention of the American 
Legion auxlllary this morning at 
8 o'clock In the main lounge ot Iowa, 
Union. 

Beginning today and continuing 
through Thursday, 1,200 members 
"'l\e..dII\e~\l.tc8 of t/le American Leglon 
;auxiliary, Including naltonal and 
stale ottlcers and committee mem
bera will attend the three day Inten~ 

' slve program ot speeches, regular 
business sessions, bual/lesa luncheons, 
~eaa and slghtseetng tours. 

Distinguished GlHlfIts 
Distinguished guests who will at

tend the various sosslons of the con
vention are Q<>vernor Clyde L. Her
iring, who wilt IIddrcss the organiza
tion at the an nUal banq uet at Iowa 
Union tomorrow night, Mrs, A. C. 
k::ar\80n, ot Willmar. Minn., national 

. presldeat ot the American Legion 
fBuxruary, Mrs. ArthUr D. Ladepoft 
at Clinton, ,department president, 
Mra. M. MYI·ton Skelley ot Des 
Molnel!, departmerlt secretary, Wtl
'Ham C. Rathke, commander of tho 
American Legion, department of 
Iowa, and Mr$. Owendolyn Wiggin! 
Maqt):lwel~ national secretary. 

Exlenaing a welcome to delegates 
, ;at lhls momJng's session will be 

Mayor E. Martln, Mrs. William 
White, president of the local aux:ll!-
11')', and the beaM", of other Iowa CIty 
organizations. Mrs. Ladehoff wilt 
presIde at all sessions 01 the conven
lion. 

Preeent Rules 
Mrs. Cal'l Sampson, vice. president.. 

, will respond to Ine advancement of 
, colOl'8, pledge of allegIance, and In· 

vocation. 
Fol~Qwlng the pres ntation of dls

tlngulshed guestl! and greetings by 
the national oWcers, Mrs. Walter B. 

. Bedell ot Sph'lt Lake, vlce·chalrman 
01 resolutions and recommendatlons, 
will present tbe rules. 

Mr. Rathke, Mrs. Ladehofl, RaY 
Murphy, chairman of tne national 
Amerlcanls.:u committee, and Mrs. 0, 
W. Hahn, national historian will gIve 
brlet talks at tbo 8Csslon. 

The concluding event on th morn
Ing's program Is a panel discussion, 
among state commltleewomen en
titled, "Why·When-Wher -HoW." 

Oommlttee Luncheons 

----------------------1 IF.R_ Approves I Beg Your 
Pardon~ Sir 

Mayor of Seattle 
Expresses Regret 
To Japan Consul 

SEATTLE" Aflg. '12 (AP)-The 

Oeficiency Bill 
Boosting Costs 

,Second Bill Brings 
'Total Costs Up To 
8 Billion for Year 

mayor ot Seattle today begged the WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP)

pardon ot the Japanese consul here TO~I appropriations slnco congress 
for any otrehse the "spiri t or locu;ar. met on Jan, 3 were boosted todaY 
Ity" of a communitY club may have to '8,153,208,001} when Proe~ent 
golven In bUl'lCflqulng the emperor of Roosevelt sllfned the second deflclen-
Japan. cy bill. 

The otfense was unintentional, As the chief executive put hIS 
Mayor Charlcs L, Smith assureo slg'natuI'e on that btn, two other slg
/Cons ul 1Bsaky Okamoto, In explaIn. nlflca.!\t thlnirS ~re ha.ppenlng; 
Ing the motive ot the stunt In which Chairman Buchanan (D-Tex) of the 
the emperor of Japan Will! Imperson. ,house appropriations committee was 
ated pulling a jinrikisha In which the talkIng about a "balanoed bud~t" 
emlleror ot Ethiopia was riding. at the next 8esslon, and the lnst ap-

Mayor Smith's letter lollowed an. proprlalton bill ot the session-the 
nouncment at WaShington !by S. tblrd deficiency moasure--was be
Yoshlzawa., charge d'affalre of the ginnIng to ta~e shape. 
Japanese emblUlllY, that the question I Appl'ovell Ma.ny Things 
of whether a ' tormal protest w_ould The bill approved approprlaUon~ 
be made to the United States govern- for many odds and ends, IncludIng 
ment would depend upon what the $36,000,000 tOl' the Tennessee Valley 
Seattle mayor had to say, authority. Normally, It would be the 

It was ,believed here by those ciosil last appropriation of the aesslon. 
to Mayor SmIth's otl'lce that his ex- But a number ot other things will 
pression of rejl'mt WOUld close the' ,be created by bills now In progress 
Incident. or, enactment which will require 

Labor Groups 
Stand Pat On 
Wage Demands 

Lmoney next year. Among them Js 
the socIal security plan, now waiting 
the J;>resldent's approval. It Is es
timated that will take '95,491,OO~ thel 
tlrst year of operation. 

May Need More 
Additional money also Is likely to 

be necessary tOJ\ the new alcohol 
control adminIstration, parl1cularly 
If It ts made an lndependen t agency 

Suggest Transfer Of ' Instead of being ' put under th(\ 

WPA P , t T trellllljry. rOJec S 0 ____ _ 

Schedule of PWA S S b 
ATLANTIC C1'1'Y, N. J., Aug, 12 erve u pena 

(AP)-The American Federation of 
Labor, through officially expressed Upon Hopson 
statements of Its executtve council, 
stood pat tonight on InslsUng upo~ 
prevailing hourly rates ot pay on 
government WPA lobs. 

In upholding the prevailing wage 
scale standard, the executlve council, 
through President William Green, 
recommended that a ll federa l pro
jects be transferred to the PW A to 
forestall further work reliC{ strl~es 

over lhe country. 
(keell Speaks for l..abor 

Green, In handing· out the state
m nt, declared the American Feder
atlon at Labo,· "cheerfully acceptl!" 
the government lIeecurity wage" or 
any otner monthly wage for rellet 
workers. 

"The American Federation of La
bol' asks only that the prevailing 

Search for Head Of 
Utility System Ends 
With Legal Action 

WASRINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP)
House lobby lnveltllgators tonight 
finally caught up with Howard C. 
Hopson, elusive mastelwlnd of the 
Associated GaB and Elestrlc system. 

[r ANOTHER DOUGHBO'y CA.UGHT ON THE WIRE 

Memoria! Millions 
All Book Publishe/ 
Has Ltift 01 Fortune 

'Conference To 
EHect S'teel 

NEVA.DA·~, Mo., Aug. 12 (AP)- Helmet Group 
'l'he man \\'lIo started the book agent· BERLIN, Aug. 12 (AP)-Oermany 
on his tl'ek trom door to. door In the ' realizing that Adoll Hltler'~ hand 
west aria triad a million dallal'S out t tl b J I s. on )0 1'0000. n any com nil' 
of the Idea Cbbosted good health today "house-cleanlnll'," IIJwalted anxloua-

,.Galli·Curci to Learn 
To Sing A.gain After 
Removal 01 Goitre 

CHICAGO, Aug, 12 (AP)-Madame 
Calli-Curci, InternationaJiy famous 
.. I;'ge~, In hor tlt:st bl'lef Interview 
since I' moval ot a goitre Saturday, 
raJd tOday llhe had high hopes she 
could COmf)leto re- learning to alng 

Committee Iu nch Ona wl11 take 
h~ul' lY slandard wage rate be maln

place at noon at Youdc's Inn. Tho taillcd III the payment of the month
vanous committees which will meet 
are Atnerlcanlttm, child welfare ahd 
family care, community service, 
and trophIes, emblem and awards and 
junior activities. Committees will 
'meet at Reich's cale, with rehal)l1I. 
~atlon and poppy commIttee memo 
I1era lunchIng at the J octereOrl hoteL 

Ohalrman O'Oonnor (D.-N.Y.) of 
tbe rules committee, conducting the 
Inqu1ry, announced that 0. I\ubpena 
had been served and the long-sought 
w1tne8fl would gO betore the com· 
mlttee tomorrow morning for (lues· 
tionlng. Stlll JTlalntalnlng aome 01 
the mystery surrounding the Hop. 
80n search, however, his where· 
wbouts tonight we"e closely guard· 
ed. 

"Un le86 he has a phySical col· 
lapse {)r somethIng, he'll be there 
as a witness," the stocky New 
Yorker told neWs!>apermen. That 
was about all he would say. 

at 89-butlhlS million Is only a mem- ly -tonight the reBult of a BavarIan 
ory. ' , . ' confer'ence thl!-t may hold the fate 

"All \ have to sbow Cor It are of the ,Relcb's Steel Hel~et vet
'these old fiooks thal made It for me," ; eran~ 'and pOssIbly the unity . of t he 

1/1 t lll:ee monlhs. ' 
Pl"Oppod up in her bed at HeOl~· 

tin hospItal wIth her t'hroo.t swathed 
In bandages, ~he declared " I don't 
thIn k It will be SO . dltrlcult to learn 
.agaln, 

Petitions Seek 
Mayor"s Recall 

Charge Circulation 
Of Petitions Among 
City Beer Taverns 

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 12 (AP) 

llec&1I petltloas tonight croBBed the 
pOlitical comebaok trail of Charle8 

W. Bryan, tilt Ice sovernor or Neb
raska, one· tlme dcmocrlltic vice· 
pr"ldential nominee, now serving 
hla II1cond term as mayor of Lin
cOin, Bryan did not cOlllment. 

The peUtlonlf asked that Ernest 
II. Balr, defe,atoo by 'Bryan at the 
lilt city election, be Placed 011 the 
baUot for the otrtce of mayor, 

8pOnlOr, of ' the proposed I oall 
lWere unknown hen!. Only oXlllana· 
tlon ot tho petitions was IInverslCletl 
~umore of OPPOllltion to the alty 
council's alrlot bee~ II:nd liquor 11-
eenatnl policy, 

The petitions themaelvClt made no 
IJli1clllc charle. mel'e ly charging 
I1Inerally that Bryan wae "manifest
ly partial, pl'edjual .. 1 and maleVOl
ent" and "allumed dictatorial and 
arbitrary powers and authority." 

Friends ot th~ Bryan administra
tion tonllht eald the recall p8tltlon~ 
litre belnl circulated ehleUy In beer 
taverll.l by persons paid tor their 
IIfOr\[. 

It wu understood, they 8ald, the 
·Petltlon "'., orJ,lnated by the pro· 
Pl'\etor of • tflv~rn, the r~nowal of 
whoo. ,",~r IIrr1\lll\ WM 41ol1l~i1 h)' th .. 
clt1 council, 

Iy security wage." 
The coul1cll's statement declared: 

Strikes to Follow 
"We are reliably Informed that 

as WPA wOI'k reliet 'Proj~ct .. are 
launched In all the different cities 
'throughout the country that the 
building trades workers will taka 
the same ac tion In these cities that 
was taken In New Yo~k, New J ersey 
and PhlladelphJa. 

"It Is slnoel'e ly hoped that such a: 
dilltrC881ng ~ttuation can be avoldel\." 

EPIdetll1c Wanes 
RICHMOND, va. (AP)-Ten new 

<lases or InfanWe paralySiS In Vir. 
glnla were reported by tho state! 
health department yesterday as both 
state and Albemarle coun ty health 
authorities declared the epidemic Is 
on tbe wano, 

Local 
TemperalUre8 

(As "'«lOrded eaeh boor at tbe 
Iowa 01&, Ilrpori, from 11:80 
p,m, to 11:10 p.m. ,M&enI." 

12:80 , ............... 80 I. 6:PO ........ .. ...... . 70 
1:80 82 1 7:30 .... , .. _ ....... ' 70 
2:30 81 1 8:30 . "_"""""" 65 
3:30 80 1 9:30 .. .. .... ...... :, 64 
.:30 80 1 10:30 ,,,,,,,_""'" 62 
5:30 76 1 11:36 ... ",,"""'" 61 
Tho lowost temperature recorded 

yeatel'duy was 61 at 11:30 a.m . 
A 1'IllAR AGO YESTERDAY 

12 :30 .. " .. , .... " ... 72 1 .:30 ...... ,,, ... "" 68 
1 :30 """""""" 7G 1 7:30 "" .. " ....... , 67 
2:30 ...... .. .. "" .. 74 1 8:80 , .. " .... .. ..... . 67 
3:30 .... " ....... ". 73 1 9:30 65 
4:30 """',, ...... 71 1 10:30 . .... . _ ... " .. 64 
5:30 ".. " ... , 71 I .t:30 ....... " ... " .. 64 

'I1he lowest tempel'lltul'O recorded 
a yoar lllIo ytJt!terday was 68 at 
6:30 a.m. 
12:30 , ............... n 1 6:30 .. .............. as 

WEATHER 
row A-Fair Toellda, and 

WfirtnMcla,; rlIII.... "'n'""rIltlll'll 
WflClJleM"" 

said William S, Bryan, who IlvesI cabtnet: . . 
here at tbe home of a niece. The Relchstuehrcr, who said yea-

"I was th • first publisher In the terd8,y In a speech at Rosenhclm 
weat who sold ll1s books till'OUgh/that his ~atlol1 Intends 10 '''smash '' 
agents or canvassers," he said. her encndes, received Franz Seldtc, 

mlnlst!'r 01 labor and head of the 

This development capped a day 
whIch brought dwindling expecta
tions (}t an agreement on the pub
utilities bill at this sessIon and drew 
a statement from Senator Wheeler, 
(D.-Mont) that a. pu"bllc settlement 
ot that 18sue In 1936 wou Id find! the 

L d D I Steel Helmets: at the summe,· chan-or ec ares cellery at Bcrchtcsgadell todar. 

"O~ cour~e, It depends on how 
I11l1ch l ml8l:l the 'pota.to' (her name 
Cor tlie goJl!'O around which she has 
sung with In creasIng ettort tor ' the 
Jast f l vo years). 

"It should be much easier to sing 
without It," 

power oompanle~ taking an "over. 
whelming IIckll1g." 

England Must 
Save Ethiopia 

r..oNDON, Aug, 12 (AP) - The 
BritiSh govel'nment 18 honor-bound 
to savo Ethloplft from war and the 

pena, and who served It, O'Con nor nation ,m ust "be ready to play Its 
gave the s;une answer: "r don't pal·t Ip any aetl!,n, however dras
know," tic," Lord Robel-t eel t, Bl'ltlsh 

O'Connol' ~ald he knew none of the 
details of the sUoeesstul conclUSion 
01 the scAI'ch tOI" HOjl80n. To ques
tions a to whero he slePt tonight, 
where he was served with a slIb· 

The senate lol>by committee, head- statesman, lold a Rpeclal meeti ng ()f 
ed by Senator 13lack (D.-Ala.) also the executlve committee ()t the 
had been searchlnlr for the utllitlea League at Nations union loday, 
magnate. The committee adopted [l, resolu-

tion Citing the danger ()f "any un-
Dime Store Princess cer~alnty as to what action the 

Will R i P •· BrItiSh government Is prepared to 
ece ve orlion take," and te"1ll1ng collective action 

Of Mdivani Estate by league membe,·s "lndlsllensllJble 
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 12 (AP)- if wal' between Italy a nd' Ethiopia 

Is to be prevented" 
fI'he former Barbara Hutton, hel,'oss 'l'he resolullon I/Iso urgcd "that 
to 10·cent store millions, will reoelve th e governmcnt dCclde without de. 
about ,400,C410 from the estate of her' lay to communicate to members of 
divorced hullbtlnd, Prince Alexis the league council before Sept. of. 

Mdlvanl, kllied In a. Spanish motor 0. statll'\lcnt maklnll' It clear 'tha.t 
car orash on Aug. 1. the British govel'nm nl Is bounl\ to 

This waa Indicated tOday by Count fulfill Its ulHle"staklngs" undel' the 
tlourt Haugwlta Reventlow, the helr- league covenant. 
e8$' new husband, He revealed that It was In dicated meantime that 
Barbara, Under tile prince'! wl11, will the government Is pinning Its l1t>pes 
receive ono· rtfth o~ hl8 estate, valued lit on agreement at the tri·power 
at approximately '2,000,000. conferences In Pa"ls b ginning 

He IndIcated ahe will receive the. ThurSday on llr()posals Prom Ie,· ~
Venetian eMUe which she once gave val or l!'I'anec Is l'ellortCd pla nning 
Alcxl!!. to make. 

A t the sarne time the national 
Steel Helmet headquarters in Ber
lin was mysteriously desolate and all 
officials were away. 

In the absence of more than a 
brief r eport w hlc h said the tw.o 
conferred. on tho future of the Steel 
Helmetl!, un rerlfled rumOrs wel's 
circulated tljat tho veter'ans' ol'gan
lzation, onee numbered among liit· 
leI"" staunchest suppo,·ters, would 
be dIssolved nationally and ~ha.1. 

Seldte might rellnqulsh hJs post III 
the cabinet. 

War Department Lets 
Contracts for Work 
On 2 Rivers, Harbor 

WAS'ftINOTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 

"A ltbOugh 1 had orders to keOp 
~adame very quiet I caught her 
Singing early this mOrning," said 
he" nu,'so, Hazel . Keemle. 

Wallace Hits 
At Critics Of 
AAA Program' 

WASHINO'rON, Aug. 12 (AP)
lllttlng' at statements t)1a.t the AAA 
was partially responsible for pres

ent hig h hOg. and IlOrk 'PrIces, Sec· 
I'('tary Wallaco loday said "the net 

A contract tor constru otlon of dlkcs, effects of t he whole lldjustment. op· 
crib . dlkos, revelment a nd abRUs ClllUOn have been lavoral)le both 

In the Missouri river from Aspln- to farmers and cOnHUmer8." 
wall to 'Llncoln bonda was aWllrded "COn~umCl'll should be warned," 
by the, war department today to Ad- Wallace Il8.ld: "that a naU()n·wlde 
dison, MlIlcr, Inc., of St. Pa.ul, Minn., etfort Is 'being made by packers and 
for $411,427.90. ' othet· 1l,'ocell<lOrs to undermine the 

Ia.rmers' pl.ograms by spreadlng · ma· 
The same firm also won a contract IIcloU8 8nd unt'·uo propaganda 01 all 

for const"uctlon ot dikes, revetment kinds abOut tho ereects and purposes 
and abatis In the Missouri from Mor- of the adjustment ' programs uPon 
gan tl) Djlroln bends tor $228,410.BO. th e consu merS of the country." 

A contract for conslructlon of StatomontH In Chicago meat ell'· 

London Ults "''1 On. \\ph:Il" 

dlk 8, otl!) dikes and revetment 11\1 Ci 8, al! reported by the As.'iOClated 
the Mlsllourl trom Manawa to Bol- PI' SS l~t I:!aturday, that the "de· 
levue" bends W8.8 awarded George W. s truc tlon" !'t lOWS under the AAA 
Con don, Cunningham and Gale, pI'ogram corobln'1d with the drouS"bt 

Urcw/)l')' B41mbed Omaha, N~b., for $305,973. 10 r!lls~ prlc~s, drew particular crlt. 
.LONDON (AP) - TIj& LondOn 

county eoun<lll ),U IIUed tl4 bIln On 
the employment at marrl/ld women 
&I! t~herll an~ dOct,or~, ~Ince 1925 
wompn. tpBch~'" Ii I)d /lnctorA had to 
mll,n Imfllelliately alter ma.rtillfe, 

KA NSj\~ CITY (1\ P) - The first 'rM contract tor con8truction of a. IclHm tl"On'I Walla.ee, 
bomb attack against a brewing com- north breakwater and shore connec- The ~dculi.l1re secrc'lary asserted 
!pany hel'o since repea l occurred yes- lion and r emoval of the old 1I0rth tlie tCl~81 numbe,' ot 80WS "pur
t erday when the Tmpel'lal Brewing pl~r 1n KewfUtnee Harbor, 'VI8., went chaRcd" by th~ government WIl8 not 
LI1ompan~: was Rllghtly r1l1mngPrl hy a ·to thl' Tn~/ltk& Englnl'erlngl c:om- six million, 11.8 ",lIOrted, but "by !\c. 

dynamite blaijt, \ :pallY, Frank(ol't, Mich., (or ,352,608, tU1I,1 COil nt, 22%,H~:' 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) -
Suddenly reversing Itself under III 
bUrst ot bl-partlsan crltlc18m. the 
senate finance committee today re
lected higher taxes for small-Income 
Amedeans and approved a complete
ly rewritten "wealth tax" bill. 

Vonfonna to Procnwn 
It goes to the senate lIoor con

forming more closely to President 
Roosevelt's "we a It h d\.8trlbullonn 

program. Some read In the startling 
upset during a heated commIttee 
session evidences ot administration 
Intluence In ripping out levIes ap
proved Saturcl.ay whIch would hIt 
lIlUe Incomes, and brought an esti
mated 1,50b,000 more voters Into the 
tupaylng told. 

Seeks RecolUdderatlon 
Senator Barkley, who spent the 

week end tlshlng with Pre.ldent 
Roosevelt, made the motion to re
consider Saturday's approval tor the 
LaFollelte lot-Income taxes. Speaker 
Byrns, after lUn ching with the preal
dent and expleJnlng tax rates Were 
not discussed, had predicted just 
previously that the hOUR8 would re
IUse to go Into lower Income brac
kete. 

'l'hen alter the COmmittee reversal, 
Senator RObInson, the democratio 
leader, emerged from the White 
liouse to say this action "wlll ma
terially shorten the s88slon it ad
hered to," 

He foresaw possibilIty of adjourn. 
ment some time next week, 

Not only did the committee ellm-

/Turn to Pq. I) 

S~nate Passes 
Walsh Bill To 
Establish NRA 

Bill Regulating Inter
State Commerce Gets 
Defeat From Solons 

W ASUINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP)
Shouldering Il8lde the Black 30-hOur 
week b ill , the senate today voted t() 
Impose NRA code wages and hour8 
on Industries dealing wtth the gov
ernment. 

Amid crle8 of "diSCrimination ," the 
Black bill, which would have clamp
ed a 30·hour week on all Industrlos 
engaging In Interstate commerce, 
went down 61 to 23. The Walsh bill 
soon aCter was sped on its way to 
the houl!8. sponsored In prinCiple by 
the admInistration. 

Aooept Amendmen~ 
But tlrst an amendment by Sen· 

Mor Clark (D-Mo) WIl8 accepted 
limiting the measure's operation tei 
two years Instead of three as origin
ally provided. 

While the Walsh bill, Which wlUl 
passed without a record vote, seeks 
Ito set UP NRA standards ot hours 
and ~ay wIthin the scope of goovern
Lment dealings with Indust.ry, the 
president WIl8 given wide authority 
to modlty the requirements or to 
exempt Industry entirely. 

I , 
Ministry Denies All 
Rumors About Ofter 
To Cede Territory 
To Italian Rule 

THE ITALO·ETH10PIAN STRUG 
GI_E AT A OLANCE 

B)' The 'AslJOCiated Pn!1I11 

RoOME-It .. )' pushell mobUlzI!II 
force. near million mark; PI'_ 

_UII at reported offer to Me 
Ethiopian tflfTltory In trade for 
11811POC't, 

ADO. ABABA-E m P e .. 0 r 
tJalle Sela!l8le lIIIys BthloplaJl. 
will derelld "God· given" moun· 

talns With their llve; forel,n 
office denies nlported oil", to 
cede territor, t() Itall'. 

DUJUJAN, Union of South 
Ar~enetal oI,/Ul IS m u , • 
warns Ital ·Ethloplan war mar 
toooh oIf pow_ ker: under 
blackll and whites In Arrlca. 

A DDlS ABABA, Aug, 12 (AP ...... 
Emperor Halle Scla8s1e told hlll' 
crown c()uncil In ringIng tonea today 
t hat Ethiopians are. ready to take up 
their etand "In the mount .. lns Ood 
gave them" and defend themll6lvea 
with theIr laat drop of blood, 

Simultaneously his forelg'n mln'-.. 
try Cormally denied the "king o~ 

kings" had oftered to cede & part 
or EthIopia to Italy In exchange lor 
an outlet to the 8ea., 8.11 reported In 
Paris dlspateh6ll Y6llterda.y. 

"lfll'est Solution 
It was lIuggeslca In some quartel'll 

the report might be II. revival ot tha, 
old British offer ot 101'rlto1'Y to l'n" 
mler lI1u9ll01lnl. 

The emperor lold the specially 
8ummonoo councn today that the 
world Is on the brink ot another 
great war and that EthIopia "want, 
to see everything turn out peace~ 
[ully." 

"But tailing that," he warned, "the 
Ethiopian peOple, with their emperor 
at their l1 ead, wIll defend themselv'" 
against the Invader In their nalur8.l 
stronghold_the mountain! that God 
ga.ve them I" 

"Ualy Send8 Troop&" 
:t>esllite resubmlsslon of the Ualuat 

IncIdent Lo arbItratIon by the Leaguei 
or Nations and the ImpendIng trt~ 

(}OWIll" con versatlon8 of the [talo~ 

Ethiopian dlllPute, "Italy contlnuea 
to send troops and mate" lal" to 
Alrlca, the emperor declared, 

"We hope to lICe a. peacetul 801u
tlon, Attm' the great war, con8truc~ 
Uve work tor peace hegan, but no,," 
ngaln there Is the danger of a world 
war. 

![leeks Pellce 
"I pray that God may give the 

grace and spirit of justice, equity 
nnd pence to the leaders ot all the 
natlone. 

"But Ethiopia never will acoopt 
any belittlement of her Independence 
or the p,'esllge and IIOverelgnty or Speclflc R~uJMllDent8 

that her emperor," 
He said his nation never want~1I 

Specilically the bill requIred 
'employes of any organlzatlon oon ... 
tractlng to furnish supplies or ser
vices to the goverom"nt or to any 
,.gency using federal fundi! " will he 

(Tu rn to pace I) 

paid not less than , such minimum Off· I 
rate of pay and employed not to ' leer S avs 
exceed suoh ,maximum hours as shall . 
be designated specifically or by re- H d f J. ~ , 
terence In the Invitation to bId:' ea 0 apan 
The Invltatlon a.lllO WOUld . require a 

statement ot the employer "that no Mill-ta Aff-
person under 16 years of age and no ry aIrS 
convtct labor" has boon employed, 

The lllIency to administer the act 
was left to selection of the president. 
'.rhe skeleton NRA unit has been 
projected for the job, 

TOKYO, Aug. 12 (AP)-Japan'. 
director Of , mllltllry afl'olrl, Lieut. 
Gen. TetsulIII.n Nagata, Will! 81aln by 
\L sabre thrust from a subordinate 
Ortlcer today and military authorl· 
ties Immediately planned step. to 
c~ ~th any reverberations. 

Lleutenant·Colonel Alzawa. 'Who, 
~he, will: oftJce . ~l&ted, killed Nagat'" 
during an argument In the latter'. 
rooms, was arrcsted. Immediately 
t11e minIster and vlce·mlnlster of 
war anI! ()ther high army o(t\clals 
met to dleu88 the situation. 

Special tpenaltles for violation 
IMLnglng' all the way troln tines to 
revocation of the c()ntracts would be 
Imposed. One provided that If an 
employer req\\lred 6Il1ployee to "kick 
back" part of their pay after reo 
celvtng It In compliance with the 
contract, the employer Ihould be 
penalized' fiVe times the amount ot 
the klck·ba.ck, 

A Ithough authorities were re
, RuM1Ul FugItIves In BraIII tlcent. It was believed the quarrel 
lUO DE JANEillO (AP)-Fleelng, resulted from d1/IContent &mOlla' 

they said, acr088 Russia's lIteppes officers fClllowlng the recent ouat¥' 
all<:! through India., 55 IIhq,y men, ot Gen, JllUdaburo Mazakl Il8 dlrec
women and chlldn!n from the U.S. tor·general ot military educa.tlon. 
S.ll. arrived here recently to found This oUBter ~ade the 32-year-Old 
a colony In Parana. state, They re- Nagata. virtual administrative Wead 
laled taltlll 01. malnutrition and un. of the a.rmy and WIUI accompanle,d 
.remitting toll In their home country. by a IIhake-up .. monl!' dlvlalonal 

commanders and other high officer •• 
OonvJri Attelnlltl Eeeape Gen. 8enjuro Hayashi, the mln-

ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) - Tom, 18ter of war, was reported to bave 
Larry, 24.year-old convict, WIUI .hot oUenct to rtIIIlsn and lI.88ume re
~O death on tbe retrieve prillOn tarm, spOI'lllbillty for events leading up to 
,lIlt miles from benl, yesterday In an today" killinI'. It 1n8 conaldered 
aUempted break by three convlcta doubtfuL however, tbat the 1"I'1Ii, .. 
trom .. wood cutUP, ''l1l4d. ",nll/n 'WOllkt J>e IICcepted, 

i , 
; 

i , 
, 
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iegion Auxiliary Convention Here Opens With Festivity ~ 
• 

Legion Auxiliary Del ega t e s ~r:TT-::;A~KIEII_TT~_-_-:-__ J-.!=======:::;-_~-'---l 
W· hR· 7/'e.lr _ It eceptlon ~ C4l1.oe .Welcomed 

Drill Team Performs Routine Followed By 
Dance Numbers; Mrs. Ladehol/ Greets 
Group lor First Time; Dance Follows 

'4Jri!.Cked 
~ eTTA' 

, 
If 1 DONr GEl' 

our sooN, I'lL 6E 
100 WEAK TO 
PO~OE/2.. M'I NOl>ti! 

Ex l7.just&l- tilaq 
fbll asl~ on 
t)la. b<u1ch - -

A stage e laborately decorat d to 
represent 0. gurden, IlIld brulk(l(l 

with huge ba.qkets of garden flowers 

served as a backgrou nd for the re

ceiving line of na.tlonal and state 
otncers and committllew<lmen oC 
the American Legion auxlllal·y at 
the reception for conv ntlon visi
tors Iwt night at the Ame,ican Leg
lon building. 

Convention delegates were gr~et

ed for U1e first time last night by 
~!rs. Arthur D. Ladeboft, depart
ment president or the auxlllary, and 
ot her visiting and local oW Ws. 

Drill Team l'erfonns 
A drill team, whleh pertOlmCd ln 

perfect unison for 20 mlnules form
ed the letters A L A, for Am riean 
Legion auxU!a,.ry, which wall the 
last oC a series of dlftlcult forma
tions perfectly timed. Young Mary 
,To Gatens, d!),ughter at Mr_ and 
lIfrs. James E. Gatens of Iowa. City, 
concluded the drm team number as 
she caJ'l'led a !Jaskot oC out flowers 
to the leader oC the team and danc-
ed he,- way from the ball rOOm floor. 

Several tap dance numbers wero 
!)I'esented to,' the entertainment of 
the auxiliary and Iowa. I gion
na.ires who wel'6 Invited to parllcl
pate III the receptlon. 

Notablca who formed the recelv
jng line, following the flool' show, 
were Mrs. Lildehotr, MI·s. Gwen
dolyn Wiggin MacDow II. national 

Mystery! ! 
. 

scere'ta.ry; Mrs. )1. Myrton Skelley, 
department ~ecretary; Mrs. Floyd 
'iV. Niggem"yer, chaJrma.n of re
habilitation; :'>II's. Carl Sampson, de
pa,·tment vice-president; M ,·S. Hilda 
GaJlaghel', treasurer; Mrs. Lynn 
Rust, state historian; Mrs. Walter 
Bedell, national committeewoman. 

Mrs. Ethel Lippert ot Burllngton, 
Mrs. Lucy TomllnBOn of Eldridge, 
Mrs. Clare Cullison oC Dike, Mrs. 
Katlnka Hansen of D corah, lim. 
Edith Mc1ntosn of Tingley, Mrs. 
1110.'1' Northrup of Des Mvlnes. Mrs. 
Genevieve DellIent of Anita, Mrs. 
Martha Whistler of Coon Ra.p;ds 
and Mrs. EUda Bernard of Rock 
Valley, aJl district committeewomen. 

2.Irs. George Prichard of Onawa 
and Mrs. O. A. Thompson of Dallas 
cen tel', both past depa,·tment pres
Id nts. 

Following the r cOlvlng of con
vention vlsltorH, dancing took place 
dU"lng the remaJnder of the eve
ning. 

About 30 pages and guests were 
entertained at dinner in Reich's 
Pine room at 7:30 p.m. yesterday 
preceedlng the reception. Members 
of the Iowa u nft served as hostesses 
at the dinner. 

.Mrs. Ralph Howell, Mrs. Claude 
Reefl, and Mrs. James Gatens will 
pour tea to 800 convention dele
g-lltes this afternoon a.t F1nkbine 
field house a.H a cou !'tesy of the 
I owa City hostess unit. 

. ------------------------. 
ETIDOPIAN KING 

... alld 
7£1<1<"1 
. hav(!' 

tb~ 
i hours 

/ft, I 

tIte 
W.:J&y'_ 

Complete Program for American Legion 
Auxiliary Convention .. 

L~IPeQP~e 
Honor Millers . , 

Plan Several Parties 
To Entertain Dr. G. 
H. Miller, Family 

The al;'l'ival oI D\". ami Mrs. 
George H. Miller of Beirut, Syria, 
(ormel' Iowa City residents, oc
casion s several parties, gi ven in 
theh' honor, this week. 

Dr: and Mrs. Miller, tMir daugh
ter, Martha, and son, George, will 
arrive today to visit several days at 
the home of PrOf. and Mrs. Winfred 
T. Root, 214 E. Ch UI'Ch street. DI·. 
Miller. dean of m diel ne at the 
American college, Beh'ut, Syria. was 
tormerly on the faculty of the Uni
versity ot Iowa college of medicine. 
'fhe Millers are VllcaUonlng In the 
Un ited States this summer. 

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Stelnc1ler an~ 
Prot. and Mrs. Ernest. Horn will 
honor Dr. and Mrs. Mille,' at a sup
per :party tomorrow evenIng In the 
Il'IP'dens of the Stelndler borne, 103 
Melrose avenue. 

F()rty and Eight To 
Hold · Seeret Party 
For Women 

Issues Defiance To 
Italy's Threat . I 

.--------~-------------. 

MRS. AR'fJlUR n. J.AHEHOFF 
-Department President-Iowa. MRS. ALDIN CHARLES CARLSON 

AmeriCan LegiOn AuxllJary -National l'resld nt, Ameri-

MRS. O. W. l\facDOWELL 
-National Secretary, Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary 

HonoMn&, the Millers, Prllf. and 
Mrs. Percy Bordwell will entertai n 
a. few rrlenils at an In formal bridgo 
party at their home, 111 E. Bloom
ington stree~, tomOlTOw at 8 p.m. (Contlnu~ trom page 1) 

Can Legion Auxiliary 

One ot the more unique enter
'tnhunents planned for vl.sltlng 
Amel'l.can Legion auxiliary m .. m
!>era Is the party tonlg11t jn honor 
oC the Eight and Forty, state wide 
o,·ganl:w.lIon within th \Yomens' 
au~iliary. by the men of Iowa Ity 
Volture 586 of the Forty anti. Eight. 

'to hurt Italy's Independcnce and -'Prestlgc. Furthrrmol·e. the emper-
or added, Ethiopia has b en progress

Ing and civilizing h rself." 
Referring to the danger of an

oUler World wnr, the ruler asserted 
"hlstOl'y Is re}leallng Itself In thiS' 
crisis." 

TotIay, 9 R.m. 
Iowa U nlod 

Rehabllltation-poppy _ .................... . 
.................................. Ilot I JeCCerson 

PI'csentatlon of convenllon 
tee personnel 

commlt-Oerk of Court Gets 
Two Petitions For 
Action in September 

Advancpmcnt ot colors and proces- Scenic drlvo and t~a at Finkblno COUl'lesy resolutions 
slonal ............ .. ..................... 9 a.m. fi 1<1 house .................... courtesy oC RalirIcnllon-electfon of district exe-

The Pledge or Allegiance ........ _._......... hostess unit. Iowa City 
Led by Mr8. II. O. Schill. chairm(l.n l'ast pr~s!!lpntR ' parley uinner-7 :30 cutlvr committeewomen and vlce- Two petlUons were tiled with thil 

clerk or dIstrict court ycstel'uay tOl' 
ncLion Ilt the September term of 
district court. 

Am rlcanism anil national de- American Legion bUilding committeewomen 

The Eight and Forty, beau d by 
Mrs. Esther Thompsou ot Dallul\ 
Center, h8.8 only onc meeting a 
),eat', occurring at tbe deps,I'lnwnt 
conv~ntion. 

fense aenprnl membership dinner .... 7:30 Election of department ofCicers and 
Assert FaUh in Englu.nil The Star Spangled Banner _............ .. .. ............. _ .. lIotel Jefferson nallonal convention delegates 

He reaffirmed his nation's faith 
In "great and powerrul" Oreat Brlt
all'\ and J!'rance alld said Etblopla. 
was ready to "collabomt!) loyally 
and frankly with al! nations r gurd-
1~8S of race or religion whiCh col. 
laborate loyally and frankly wltb 
Ethiopia." 

................ Gladys McDonald Bowen 
Invocation. The Hev. !iylvestel' Ellis 

"In j\lemorlurn" 

Eight and fOl' t)l _ ......... _ entertained Tnstallation of members ............ de-
Aotion to establish a clear title I~ 

asked in a petition filed by Viola. 
.Lons ngaJnst Clyde Clark, truptce 
for Phi Kappa Rho fmternlty. 

Tonlght's mcetlng will I)~ devoted 
to business and the Initiation of n w 
mem.bers and will start Immedlat 'Iy 
rollowlng the past presldcntll' pal'
ley in the American Legion build
Ing. 

The Preamble .. _ Mrs. George Maresh 

by fol'ty n nd eight 
Wl,.luC>lday, Aug. 14 

AflllI'iCllU LCl(iofl Building' 

·J)al'tmen t executive board, by Mrs. 
FllJ.YcJ W, Niggen~er, national 

Call to order ._ ............. ; ............ __ ............ .. 
Mrs. Arthu,' D. Lad chotf, depart

menl presldcnt 
"Iowa City 'VeJcomes You" 

Call to ordcr-O a.m ., Mrs. L'l.l\ehoff 
Advnncpm(lnt of <)olol's ............ Pledg 

of allegianco 
~olo-Amorlca ........................ Horace 

}{lIrlw . ]owa City 
lnv~tlon ......... _ .............................. The 

executive committeewoman 
"The y~ar ahead" ........................ /le-

JJ[u·tment presii! nt-elect 
"Farewell 'til we meet again" ....... . 

.................................... Mrs. LadehoCf 
Reces~ional 

Judgmellt or $300 fOl' alleged dam
jlges arl..,lng from an automobile 
accident south of fyrtle avenue on 
U. S. highway 101 was asked by 
Charles S. CroW' against E. L. IIegg. 
!rhe acciden,t OCCULTed ;rune 11, Whell the meeting Is concluded, 

membe,'S Ivlll galher on tha ~teps 

oC tne American Legion building 
wher~ they will be llicked up by tIll) 
Forty and Eight "Box Car." ·Wlth 

As for ihe trl-power conferences 
In Paris beginning this week. Se
lassie referred to them n.~ "the 
mcetings to which we havn not been 
Invlled." 

"Denny" Mahel' as conductor and Meanwhile militant Italy pUshed 
"Vic" Olive" as engl/lee,' the "BOx 11Cr mobilized forces close to tbe Oc
Car" will leave fOl' an unknown I tober goal or a million man POWCl

desUnatlon. today lis the Fascist Press scoUed 

Hon. 'i'llomas E. Martin, mayor of 
Iowa City; W. L. Davis, prosldent, 
Chamber of Commerce; Perry Oakes, 
preSident, Junior Chamber of Com
merce; Ellis rILwfol'd, commander, 
Ray L. Chop k Post No_ J7, the 
American Legion; Mrs. 'V . .T. Wlllte, 
president, the Amerlcnn Legion aux
III(1.ry. 

R ev. Edwnrd Neuzil 

Minut es of previous session .. ...... de
po, tmpnt sPcretory 

R pport or rl'edcntlnls committee ........ 
MrR. II. I". Cooney. rhnlrman 

",ir'st r >ndlng- proposed amendments 

General of Boer War, Warns 
Against ltalo-Ethiopian Clash 

An'lvlng at the secret rendezvous, at lilmp rOr 11allo .selasslo's alrcady 
the Eight and Fol'lY will be se"ved denied "offe,'" to eliChange parl ot 
a luncheon by mem"('rs of the Iowa Ethiopia tor an oullet to tbe sea. 

I ty Fol'ty and Elgh t a nd several Order Mobilization 
Volturee trom surrounding towns. Qrders for moblllzallOI\ of a great 
Following the luncheon thCI'e will army ot 600,000 men for war games 
be a p,'ogram. that will b gin In northcrn Italy 

Voyageurs of the Towa City Vol- IAug. 24 gavO no date for the m en 
llll'8 In charge of the event will be \0 return to their homes. 
Francis J. Boyle, Delmer Sample, Thus, weI! Inrormed persons said, 
and Gcol'ge F_ Steroa. Capt. H. V. Premier Mussollnl would be able t~ 
H1ckard of the university mUitary strike with a maximum oC power late 
dep,u·tment Is chef-de·gal'o tor In A ugust at I10ny developments In 
Voiture 585 and Lou. E. Ciark Is his dispute with the "king of kings." 
co,-responda.nt. 

Issue Warrants For 
Arrest of Non.Union 
Workers in Sioux Falls 

AdfJs Greater Power 
While It was pointed Qut that 

thero is no thought now of directing 
all of Italy's military strength to~ 

MiaI'd settlement oC the Eth/loplan 
qUarrel, a mobilization of the sort 
ordered for the Aug. 24 maneuvers 
would gl ve II Duce the power to 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 12 (AP) send any number of additional regi
-Warrants for the arrest of lIer- ments to East Africa. 
man F. Veenker, plant superlnten- Already 235.000 men are In Italyts 
dent of John Morrell and company, East African colonies or are held 
lind 19 non-union workmen were Is- In readiness. 
!sued In munl clpaJ court this arLer- The gigantic war games are to 
ln90n Il.'l strikers ma~e reprisal to" center about the Brenner pass a rea, 
the arreRt or pickets by state depart- It has heen announced. 
;ment or justice oCflcers, "Apart from the fact that Italy 

Response _ ......................... ........ ................. . 
1\11'8. Carl Sampson, department 
vlce-presld nt 

Introductions, UistingulsJled guests 
Greetings ......................... _ .... _ ........ Mrs. 

Donald Macrae, organizing depart
men t )Jresldent and pust na tional 
president; M,·s. Gwendolyn Wig
gin MacDowell. national secretary; 
WIlliam J. O'Connell, national ex
ecu tive committeeman; Roy JJ. 
Pell, Chemlnot Nation 40-8 

Hules ......................................... ................ . 
Mrs. Walter B. Bedell, vice-chair
man, I'csolut!ons and recommenda
tions 

"OUr Auxiliary" __ .................. William 
C. Hathke. commander. 'rhO Amer
Icnn Legion, depal·tment of 10wIL 

"Marching Along Together" ............ .. 
.... .......... .................. ... _ Mrs. Ladehoif 

Music 
"Our Youth" ........................ _....... R..'ty 

Murphy, chairman, national Amer
Icanism committee 

"Training for Leadership" ._ .... _. 1\1rs. 
W. O. Hahn, national hlstol'ian 

"Why-When-Where-How" 

to constit ution anil by-laws ...... .... .. 
........................ ]\frs. A. II. Hoffman 

UNION OF' SOUTH AFRICA, 
Aug. 12 (AP)-The veteran South 
African general. Jan ChristllU\n 

"Your P e nnies" ....................... Hilda Sm4tS, gave warning to the world 
Jlf. Oa1lahe,', a partment treasurer today that an Halo·Ethlopian war 

The national p" cs ldcnt arrives ............ may strike a spa"k which will ex-
Mrs. J\. C. Carlson, ",' l1lmar, Minn. plode the powdor keg of relations 

"'l'welw months of serv ice" .... Mrs. between blacks and whites through
C. 1\1. Vetter, chairman commun- out Afriao.. 
ity servlc~ and unit activities "I think it will shake the whole 

"You,' rerol'ds" .................. . Mrs. L. L- Bystem of clviliUl.lion to its founda-
Rust, deportment historian lions, should the Lengue oe Nations 

"Understanding friendship" _ ... Mrs. fall at this c ritJcal moment," Smuts 
C. C. ReYRlngPI'. chairman, flaac (old an. interviewer. 

'''rhe Inspiration of music" .... Mrs. JJreal(s dJence 
aUy :'>[cGinnis, chairman, group '.fhe Boer war leader, now the 
Blllging union's minister of finance, broke 

"OUI' IntereMts" ......................... ... Mrs. his government's officlaJ silence 
'1'. A. King, chairman, legislation conce"nlng war prospects when he 

"Know your auxiliary" ............ Mrs . said Italy's adventure In East Arr!-
RlIlllh J. Williams, chairman pUb-I co. could not be looked UpOIl 8.9 an 
lIcity; Mrs. Bedell, national bul- igalated move, adding: 
letln chnlrman . "It \\'111 create a serious position 

"Publicity Values" ·n .. • .............. Frank in EUl'ope beenuse of the I'epercu&-
Milps. edltOl', The Iowa Legionnaire slons in adjoining British tel'l'ltor

"National appreciation" .... ... - iMrtJ. les and the intenslflcallo!1 of black
O. A. Thompson, chairman nation- RI,"Ulnst-whlte feeling. 
al tro[lhles, emblpms, awards Far RelldlIng 

"ImPortance of auxiliary hospital "There is no d uobt 1n my mind 
program" .................... n...... Charles 'lhat invasion of Abyssinia. by Italy 
O. ~ck, manager. U. S. Veterans' will arOuse the most anxious Ceellng 
Facility, Des Moines throughout Africa. between tb e 

Nomination of officers whites and blacks. 'Ve have seen 
Recessional the ffeet the Russo-Jupanese war 

OW cia 1 alst "Ict luncheon aml caucus Ilad In raising a fee ling b tween 

Europe and Asia. '11lJ19 AIbysslnian 
adventure by Italy l1')ay be far 
I'each lng jn its erfect on the AfrI
can mind. You may find every 
AMenn sympathizing with Abys
sinia." 

Smuts expressed the opinion It~ly 
is banking on the divergent views 
of France and England to prevent 
them from takIng 1,1. strong poslUon 
as In terceders. 

R\lca 111\ OWIl Tadics 
He also predicted a long and cost

ly Wl\r, In the event Mussollnl at
tempts \0 storm the Ethiopian 
stronghQld8. Recalling his Own 
g uerIlla tactics In the Boer war 
when he kept far 8upe'ior British 
torces at bay [01- two years, he sald 
~he terrain ovel' which be led the 
Boers Is slmllnr to that Qf Ethiopia. 

"Italy may overwhelm Abyssinia 
at the start with airplanes and pois
on 8'!UI," he said, "but I~ is one thIng 
to overwhelm a country, and &.n

other to occ1.lPY It. She ma·y find 
she has bitten off mOl'6 than sho 
can ch~w.JJ 
, Smuts Il\qlcated he views the pos
sibility ot J~p~nese ~upport fOI' Eth
iopia seriously. 

Not filld of League 

Veenker and three others were 'WOUldn't be satisfied with any such 
charged with assaulting Herschel territory, who would cede the port 
llyllesby, a picket injured In the first mentioned? Certainly not llaly_ And 
clash between strikers and non- the tlashing of shields provoked 
union men the night of July 18. Byl- wIlen Anthony Eden llrOl)Osed Zella, 
lesby lay In a hospital two days with' BI·ltlsh Somaliland, as a posalble out
jnjurles. let stopped all desire of Britain's 

Mrs. George W. Pritchard, chair
man, area. liD", child welCare; Mrs. 
Floyd 'V. Nlggenmeyer, chall1lI1an, 
rebabilltatlon; A II' n e s 8amuelson, 
chairman. ducalfon of war orphans; 
1I1rs. Fred Johnso~, chairman, child 
welfare and familY care; Frederick J. 
~wl(t, M.D., Iowa State Department 
of Hel\1th; )1r8. Charles A. Osborne, 
chairman of health; R. J. Laird, de
partment adj\ltant, The Arnelrican' 
Legion; M. Myrton Skelley, chair-

"Wo know," be aaJd, "that Japa.n 
has been lLoylng to get concesslpns 
In Abyssinia and we have no doubt 

.. _ .............................. _ ............. 1:30 p.m. r.:~~~~==~~==~~=~~~=~=:i:=~=~~==;:; 

:~~~:;f. :;~~.;;;~I::.~~~;~:.~.;:::oU:;:~ 11 11 ~=w~~om~e::n==' s~c=h::u::·=r::c=h==G==r=o=u=p=s~==.J11 
Harold BillS, AI Reid and Walter League of :Nations delegate to at

Zimmel were each charged with tha tempt new experiments along that 
samlj. octenee against Byllesby In tine." 

Thursdal', Aug, 15 !.,;; • 

th I'ee separate com plain ts. 
Charges of unlawful 'llJlsembly were 

Jllaced against the others. The of
tense was alleged to have occurred 
July 19, the day of the hand-to-band 
tight between strikers and nOll-union 
Imen. 

Commercial Students 
To Take River Trip 

A groUll or university commercIal 
education students. l:jeaded by Prot. 
and Mrs. E. G. Wackstone, will go 
to Muscatine Friday evening for a 
river excursion on the steamer J.S. 

The studen'ts will leave from Uni
versity hall Friday at G:30 p.m. for 
M ullCatlne. 

Ji"II'C Carload in 63 Y eIU'1I 

SHENANDOAH, Ia. (APj-A Cal'
load of eorn wall sblpped Into ShOn. 
andoah yesterc1ay-the first In 83 
years. Until last year's drought 
whloh burned up feed supplies and 
drlUlt\cally reduced the carryover 
of corn, Shenandoah !las ~een a .hlp
p'ln& point. 

.---------------------. 
COMMITTEE PUTS 

ApprQ.val on Changed 
Taxing Bill 

.---------------------. 
(Continued trom PUB 1) 

Inate boosts on little Incomes, but 
H adopted a substitute by Chafr
,man HarriSOn (D-Mlss) raising sur
taxes only on Incomes over $1,000.-

man, poppy. Amer1Clln Legion nuiWinlr 
Recessional Call to order-9 a.m., Mrs. Ladehoff 

Convention 00 m mit tee luncheons Advancem nt of oolors ........ _ .. _ Pledge 
(one de legate from eacll dlsh·lct 011. of allegiance 

each committee subject): ,Solo ............................ Lorna Shuppert 
AmerIcanism-national defense - Invocation ............ MinnIe Doebrmall 
leglslatlon-fldac ...... n Youile's Inn, Mlnut s of previous meeting _ ... de-
Child welfare and family care-- partment secretary 
educs,tlon or war orphans _ ........... Amendments to constltutlqn and by-
_ ......... , ...... ...................... - Youde's Inn laws-final reading 
Community service-unit activities Resolutions and recommen~atlons 
- hea lth-mUSic ........ Youd 's Inn _ .......... Mrs. A. II. Hoffman, radio 
PubliCity-radio .......... Youde's Inn "OU,· Broadcosts" ........................ J\Irs. 
Membership - trophlclI, emblems, RaIl h W·. 'I'ravls. chairman, radiO 
awards, junior activities .......... _ ... __ "1Jhe futur auxilIary" ............ Mrs. 
..... .......... _ ........... Relch's Pine room Robert El'vln , c!lalrman, jUnior 

actiVities 
OOO-as lIfr. Roosevelt had suggested the president's prpgram. Final COm
-In place of the house sChedulq 1flttt~e approval of the bill was given 
starUng the boosts at tbo '50,000 \wlthout a record vote. 

"Natlonnl "eports to you" ........ Bert 
Halligan, field secl'etary, national 
rehabilitntion commltt~e 

level. "It III now more In keeping with 
It also placed a tax on Intercor. \lhe presldent·s recommendaUpns." 

po min dlvldondll as recommended Harrison ndded. "with the CXX:Cl,l

by the pl·08Ident·s message and In- tlon oC the estate tax Inproos\ls In 
'Creascd the grad ua ted corpOI'atlon In- lieu ot an Inheritance tax suggested, 
come tax above the figures It ap- in the preSident's message, tbo bill 
pI'oveC\ SaturdaY \'ond beyond the 'now carl'les ollt very ,Iurgely th a 
bouse rates. preltldent's message," 

Estate and gift tax increases were Experts roughly I!stlmateC\ tM bill 
left as approved last week. No ef- would raise around $250,000,000 or 
fort was made to adopt Inheritance ~moro, about the a.a.me as the house 
taxes III Une with the bouse bill and bill. 

"We tokl1 QUI' stand" ............ MrB. 
Schill, chall'mon, AlT\erlpanlsm and 
nallonal d f nse 

Repol·t or Judging q0ll1111lttee .n. Mrs. 
Berll hn.t·d Duhb rt, chairl'\lan 

Report ot th~ dopartment m ember
shi p cpmrnlttee .... , .......... _ ....... Mrs. 
Jessie Rartholome~, chairman 

"Dlstlngulslwd senlco citations" _." 
_ ..... n ........ Mrs. Oscar Ha nson, chalt
mun. t"opllle8, cmblelUlI. award. 

11usio 

During these late summer do.ys 

"outlne bU81ness meetings o.nd card 

pa,·tles cOD'ljlrlse t he prog"am for 

lI'Ol11en 's denom ina tional groups 

whiCh l'emaln In 8e/lsion t11roughout 
the Mtlre year. 'I'he majority or 
chu "ch groups have postponed 
meetings until Septembel- or Octo
bel'. 

English Lutheran 
1\1rs. T. H. Wright, 215 N. Gov

erno,· stree'!., will be hostes8 to 
F" lencJshlp circle of the English 
Lutheran church at Jls mldMummer 
business m eeti ng- tomorl'ow at 2:30 
p.m. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Lrullc8 clUb will entertain at its 

w ekly bl'ldge and e uchre pq.rty to
mOl'row at 2:]6 p.m. jn the St, 
\Ve n esl us ehu"ch parlo,·s. Prizes 
will be awal-aed to high and low 
IICO''e willner's in both galT)cs. 

St. Rita's COUl·t met for a. buslne8S 
s<.'Rslon IMt evening In the St. 
\Venccslatls chuI'ch parlors to plan 
fo,' a sdclal meeting within the next 
(ol·tnlght, 

St, Pat.rick's 

tertaln at bridge and euchre att its 
weekly card party Thursday at 2:15 
p.m. in the St. Patrick's sch!)OI gym
nasium. 

H<\St.es8e!l I\t the card party, at 
which !prl_e. will be aWQI'ded to win
ners of b9th lral1lM, will be Mra. A. 
O. DerkMn and Mrs. J. W. White. 

St. Mary's 
~·s. Ocori'e Keller and 

Joseph Gerbel' will po cq-hostesses 
at tbe St. Anne,'s sool~ty card party 
Ilt 2:1~ this a(temQOn In the &to 
Mar.y'll IljIIIflmply h(l.ll. Bridge and 
I\lIcbl'e wIll b~ ;play~, . and prizes 
~Istrlbuted t~ wlnnors. 

lit. Pa.uI'H Lutl\eran 
lAdies Aid 8ocl~ty of. St. Paul's 

Lutheran church will meet for a 
business seSSion tomo,'I'DW al 2 11.1ll1 
In the ehureh parlors. A social 
hour, at which 1\11'8. C1lntO{l I{1,l0wl
ton will ~ .. ve all hosteRs, and sel'v-
1ng ot rof"cshlJlent¥ )VIII follow tho 
buslne811 se8slon, ' 

V nlOf! I'ra-yer 
WI~h the Rev. C. M. King Os 

lell.\ler, the Union Prayer m<.'ellng 
will tako place tomOrl'OW at 7 :30 p.t 

Mrs. R A. Gose/lbel'g's home, 2104 
AltaI' and Rosal'Y Hocle'ty will en- H. ~tre8t. 

By Paul Robinson 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley TOdd. 209 
Rlcharus street, arl\ vacationing this 
week. at Devll'a Lake, 'Vis. 

Rutb Lusk, who has l)een visi t 
Ing her aunt; r.~rs. B. E. Manville, 
126 Richards stl'eet, for the last 
five weeks. leCt Sunday for her 
home in ' IIo11lday, 1\10, .. . , tA 

Auiving tomorrow · to spend 10 
Uays with Mr~. U ssil' Sha w, 209 
Rlchards street. will be ]lfr. and 
Mrs. WIUlam C. Shaw and <laugh
ter, Suzanne, of Appleton, Min n. 
Mr. 'and ]\frs. Shaw an(1. ,]a ughtl'1' 
'have been spending ~evcral wreks 
with Mrs. Shaw's parents In Con
nersville, Ind. 

Jlil's. Erwin C. Pohlman ani! son. 
Jame't, 403 Beldon Ilvenue. ,'e tul'l1oo 
ro their home yeste rday from a Hix 
week sojoul'n 11\ Denvel', Colo., 
,v'here they vl~lted JI1rs. Pohlman 's 
parents. 

J, D. Reichardt. 525 Iowa avenue. 
and Louis Reichardt, 20 0 E. Park 
road, have gOI1~ to \Valertown, Wis .• 
to attend the fu n~I'al >;el'vice today 
tor tbelr slstel', Mrs. JOsClJh Huesch. 

Prof. and Mrs. 1". A. Brown and 
daughter, Annabelle, accIJmpanled 
by Professor Brown's sl~ter, Hazel 
Brown. "isitoo at the home f Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten, 121 
Rlchal-ds street. lOst weck end. 
They were enrou.te t o thei r home In 
'Vahlng-ton, D. '., from a. vacation 
trill to Montana_ l 'I'O(Os"or llJ'{:1W11 

Is a former staff mcmb<>r of the 
physics department at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

MI'. an(l "fl·s. C. O. :lluUin!'x, 429 
N. Clinton AU'Pf't, loa.\·(' touay to 
speml the reLllallldPl' of t111~ w~~k 

visiting relative" in Dixon and HtN'
lIn~. Ill. Last w<'ck entl thpy vlsit
etl )\f,'. Mullinex's parcnts ill Shells
byrg. 

Kellers Issue Two 
Hundred Invitations To 
DaughteJ" s Wedding 

Prof. and Mrs. Oeorge J . KeUr,·. 
221 S. Lucas .tr<'Ct, have issurd 200 
invitations fot' the ml\l'J"ing~ of th~II' 
daughter. Ethel. to 'I'homas W. Ken
eficlt, SOn or lIfr. and Mrs. T. 1I . 
Kenefick of Eagle Grove . '!Ihe 
wedding will tako place Saturday, 
Aug. 31, a.t n a.m. at St. Mflry'H 
church here. 

The :t.l}{Jl'oo.cbing murl'iago was 
announced recently at Il. luncheon 
given by the bl·We-to·be and her 
mother. 

~here have bran polntA oC contact 
which have not ix'en disclosed." 

Hostilities In A!l'ipa will not 
mean the eod oC tho League o( Na
tions, Smuts sal<l. "iJ('cause the 
league is Our only peace mac!)in
ery." He went 011 to say: 

"Our danger Is from dictators who 
are In such stralghls everywh~l'e 

Bond Market 
Stays Ste~()y 

... 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (A~}-TlId 

strength of 8econd~ry ralls 8,t~~d. 

led the Jlsteq oon(l mnrkot today • 
allhotlgll Industrials and utilities 

Ahowed evidence of pI'om taking ant! 
finished only a lillie bclter thlUj 

leven. 
'I'he dny's tUl'nove~ was not ex. 

ceptionally lively, especially ';be~ 
f'om]lIlrc<1 with the large volume 01 
stOCks dealings. Transfers totalle4 

$11,161.000. 1>Q.1' volue. .'I'he Asso. r 
clated Pres~ average of 20 ralls ~d< 

vance<! .4 of a poln t and the utilitY. r 
and Industrial composites were u~ 

.1 each. I 
The Investment market responded 

rather IJuoyantly to the new olre~. 

ing ot 2 1-2 per cent 10-year '71.; 

000,000 bonos of the Canadilln gOY. 

,ernment. Tbe books on the !SSU~ 

wCI'e soon closed. The bonds wel'$ 

priced to tho . public at 91 3-4 nnd 
accrued Interest. 

Rail loans mllng with gains of 
tractIons to nearly 3 points inclUd_ 
ed :\l-IC-T 5s or 1961 at 16 7-8, 11. 
K-T 5~ or 1962 at 41 1-2, Baltimore 
and Oblo 6s at 81 1-2, Great North. 
~rn 4 1-28 ILt 85 3-4, Illinois Central 
refunding 4H at 76 7-8, New York 
Central con50Jlclated 4s at 85. Nlokel 
Plate 5 1-2s at 71 1-2, New Haven 
collateral Ss at 52 1-2. New York, 
OntariO and Western reCunulng 4s 
)it 51 3-8. Pere ;\'1arquette 5s ~t 89 
1-4. Southrrn Pacific 4s at 98 I-I, 
Sou t hern Rallwny 5s at 80 and West
ern Maryland 4s at 97 1-8. 

Among Industrials and utilities 
tha.t reglsterc'd some Improvement 
w re Chile Copper 68 at 97 1-4, Penn 
Dixie ~s at 93, Remington Rand. 
I-2ft at 104 1-4, Youngstown Sheet 
and 'rube 5s at 97 7-8, American 
Water Works 6s at 89 1-8 and Col. 
umbla Gas 5s at 94 3-8. 

United lates government seour; 
IIies were quIet and moderately mix. 
1'(1. Price changes In tbe foreign 
division wt're narrow. 

CeJebru.lc }>t"esitient's Overthrow 
HAVANA (AP)-Cuba yesterday 

celebrated the second anniversary or 
t he overthrow ot President Gerado 
Machado. It was a legll l holiday 
t hroughout the republic and all 
commerce was c1o>;ed. 

1\facluldo was furced to resign the 
presidency anti fl ee the Island Aug. 
12. 1933. attel' l'~volutlonary actlv. 
ities against his r glme for several 
!yenrs, 

'C1l1lle Jump;nlr DOg K111~ 
DANVILLE, Va. (Arj-.-"Boscoo·' 

tho PQl'aellute jumping dog, which 
performed at an all' circus at th. 
rail'llort he"e Sunday has made his 
111st leap Crol11 a pillne tor th. 
i'musement of g roundlings. 

After several successful d~8cenltl, 

1309coe's s pecially made 'chu te fall
cd to bpen. 

Nazis !\leet in Salt l\llne 
ITEILBRONN. Ge"many (AP}-An 

assembly hall fOl' Na.zis has been 
cal'vC(l out Of tho rock salt in a 
mlnn "tnT he,·e. The circular cav
ern, 600 feet underground, Is 93 feet 
high and 80 tect in diameter. Plas
tic wall decorations Illustrate scenes 
from the 1033 revolution. 

,Sale of All 

SUMMER 
I 

HATS 
that th ey are cr ating diversions by 39C' 
launching out on foreign adventures 
of thIs klr\d. The 1 ague cnn not 
possibly apply economic sanctions 

unless there i'> unulllmlty of the I Bagwell, lac. 
great powers and lIDless countries 
not In the lengue, llke the United r()WIt Clty'R Smllrtest 8tort 
States and G nrr1l).ny, fal! In line." '----p.o .... -----_-.... 
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BOBBY JEANNE BECOMES A BIG SHOT IN A HURRY--ShoU out of a cannon, Bobby 
Jeanne soars in a graceful arc through the air into the arms of her partners, Jack Eddy 
and l~udy Mason, The act, which is tQ be shown at a number of state and county fairs is 
seen in rehearsal at the Harlem Gold club, Chicago. Waiting for her turn, Faye Baims is 
shown near the cannon, in which there are huge springs which h~rl the girls into the air. 

INCREASE SEEN IN NATIONAL STOCK SHOW AT, 
STATE FAIR-With the national shorthorn show being held 
at thls Year's Iowa State fair, plus the largest 4-l{ club stock 
show to be assembled in the United States this year, plus a 
score of other special livestock events, the Iowa State fair 
management predicted this week that this year's livestock 
show at the fair would set new national records. Litel'ally; 
every section of the United States is already repres~ted in 
entries, which will compete for upwards of 70,000 in cash 
prizes. Over two mj])ion dollars worth of prize livestock is 
expected to be on display when the state fair opens with a 
full program on Aug, 23, 

SCREEN STARS, FAMOUS FLYERS READY FOR AIR LASSIC-A dozen motion pic
ture and stage stars, famous American and foreign pilots will be seen at th~ 1935 national 
ail' races in Cleveland which takes place Aug, 30-Sept. 2, Intel'est will be centered on the 
stage and screen stars' derby from Hollywood, in which Ruth Chatterton is pt'oviding a 
$1,000 purse. Participants will be Miss Chatterton herself, Wallace Beery, Paul Lukas and 
others, Amelia Earhart Putnam, noted woman flyer, who is giving the Earhart trophy in 
the women's race, probably will fly as pathfi nder for the Hollywood del'byists, A 10l\e 
woman, Jacq4eline Cochran of New York, will race cithel' eight or morc crack mcn pilots 
ac ross American skyways in the fifth annual Bendix trophy race, Miss Cochran will try to 
lower the present tJ'allscountry record of 10 hours and two minutes now held by Captain 
Roscoe Turner of Los Angeles. 

William Astor 

1WoDROWN WHEN BRIDGE FAT~LS--When a span of ASTOR BABY AT HOME
this bdctgc over the upper Mississil)pi, [mm La Crosse, Wis., Pictured at home for thc first 
to Winona, Minn" collapsed, two persons in all automobile time, after being ~roug~t 

, • from Doctors' hospItal III 
that went down WIth the span were dlowned, New York, William Astor, in-

fant son of Mr, and Mrs, John 
Jacob Astor, III, makes his 
bow to the outside world, The 
scion of the famous family is 
nestling in the 3.l'ms of his 
mother, the former Ellen 
Tuc~ French, 

Doctor ,i"e. P.te /ir.t .id 

In one of the moat spectacular mountain rescues 
in history, Yosemite Pllrk rangers crawled down 
the steep slant of Half Domo, near Yosemite, Col., 
and rescued Robert l,'ate anq his companion, Miss 
Elizabeth Lorimer, who were trapped on a nar
row ledge from which a fall would have meant 
death in the valley 2,000 feet below, A doctor is 
pictured giving tirst aid to Pate, who suffered a 
broken shoul,der. Right, Miss Lorimer, whose 
home is ChicoPlie, Mass" consents to pose for a 
cameraman aft~r she has chanied from her badly, 

torn shorts. Note bruises on her legs. Mi.. lorimer 

O,ll .trike in Phil.delphi .. 

.Ji'r.n~ Morri,oll ,William Gree .. 

~ARS WPA STRIKERS fROM REUEF--While President 

Roosevelt was announcing in Washington that WPA strik
ers would receive no fedenl re1i8i, American Federation of 
Labor officials, meeting in Atlantic CHy, N. J., predicted the 
strike which began, in New York and Philadelphia would 
s~read to othel' large cities. Philadelphia strikers are pictur
ed carrying banners protesting "coolie wages" paid by the 
government. Below, Frank Morrison, left, secretary of the, 
federation, and William Oreen, president, are shown in con
ference. 

~,~ .. -----------.--~.~------~!~------~----~--------------------.--------------------------------------~, ---------------------~'"-,-~.,.~~, ----------------------------
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Ethiopian Women Have ,~our 
Forms of Married Life OPen 

II)' ImNI\ LEEl nOOIUi:J~ 
(Copyrl!!,lll, JnH~, lnf./ll'nutilUlnl News ServIce) , 

RUNOFF FOR MISSISSIPPI GOVERNOR-Hugh L. White, NEW YOHK, J\lIg, 12 (lNS)-'£h much ml.\rri fl Ilnd di
left, wealthy lumberman of Columbia, and Judge Pa.ul John- voreed womfln in Amcrica nllly callse bel' neighbol's to lift their 

cycbJ'ows, 
SOn of Hattiesburg, a f61'm l' congressman, will fight it out Noi" so in AhYR~inia, 
(Ot' the governor. hip of MiAsillsippi in a runoff contest Aug. • 'l'b('l'C tbn woman wittl th largest m,l1uher of adventures j~ 
27, White has the l-1Uppori of Senator 'I'h odor~ Bilbo, Judge matrimony 10 IIt·1' ('['cdit is the envy of: her nejghbol's, 116 is 
10hnson received ihe elcventh hOU1' backing of Senaiol' Long the "catch" or the village, 
of Louisiana, l~cl'llllPH there is 11 glalllollr abollt thi' fielfle descendant of the 

Qu~on o£ 1:1 h ,'1);1, ro.'h.1[)~ Hho has ar 
bft IIJOl' 1'1' than lwr SIS~O"8, Pel'- Uain , Mtl'()('( ostenl.atlou~ly for a 
hnPR, • i CI)ol'oll.lO ico c.'eam soda. at tbc 

l'ol'8onnll ,Y I think it is bCCn.URC I COrnet' w'ug ~\Ol'f), 
wil h oach matrimonial bl'l'l.liwp sho Dt'ldrd l'rlH,!csslOIl 
has aCflull'NI a J'ew 11101'0 pots Rnd It \\'u~ enroute {.'om DjibOuti, at 
pal1~, alldI Jinnal gO!1\~ £ll1d mulcs, IlI'eBcnt ove~' cl'O'wded city on bite 
often "nolhel' piece of IIlI1'!. By hl' I' Gult of Arlen, to the fllijclllJl,tlt),Il' 
fifth 01' sixt h vcntuI'O ah has be- J110l1JIIRln capital of Abyllsit.la., Ad
oOme Ol1e of the we!lllhiest women dis Ababa, that I 'first saw an Ethl-
of the tribe, oplal1 bridal 1l''Ocession, 

No Alhnouy ,Vhen our tempe'1l1nen,tal French 
And a 'b.'lfio wltil [, fiDei, of fur. t1'aln stopped a,t a little town

llllll'e- whcthe.· It i& fol' " white "'~llch wo never did see b!'Caufje, ot 
washed mud roorM IJoOUH0 III I~thj· lil6 hu,n{lt-eds of cU"lou~ bushY 
Ollio. 01' U. mode"1l flat i.l Al110rlca ill.'adod viliagel's and , hal! nak~d 

Is quite 0. girl. clamOJ'inll' chil(lren whp had. ga.th-
Tilc.'0 Is no alimony, ('I'cll lo see thl) traill go lly-we til)-mp RACE OF MIDWEST AT STATE) FAlR- A dlvot'CO 1.. grn"t<'d by Ule vll,tieod u. newly man'led OOU lllo, 

ago clrl('r, 110 I'el'crros the t1Ivld· ,{,hOY ,)\,cl'e rilllnG' gafJy dOc\,Jrntcd 
Entr)' of thc oll~nrling trotters and pAcers of nearly every nil' of all t1ll'h' t>o~fK's\dtll~ liln/' if'IJ1UIOll and, allended by a great 
section of thc m)(J 18t promia 's that this yeur'a Iowa Stale hp.'c Is nil Ulltl calf:1 TI I~il' cuf Inc,'uII'd of rollll!vcs, slaveR a,\d 
F wo (}Jld each given' 1I((i 1': >I I' J" il'lolllls, The bride, w110 WIlS 0.1>-

ilir 1,"8CeS will ot t~l1in' any HU h classics witnesRed in this 'rholl tho ('x-wll'" IJlldM '~lId 'b'ttt-t>arently of high ClU88, Willi CO,,"-
state in a decud~. £ntl'iclI iotal more than 200 harness C I'~ h~l' hl1.lt' In thll"41 ("~8t fa,qI,-IlI(' lely vej~d while ll. slave co..'rle.qc 
horses for tho fOlh' fl'fLCt'llOOJl8 of hO;'80 l'acing' ft'Om Mon(lay, on, IIU),H hm'self n INI ~I1~ roWi da I ng·homlled. CI'OIed jlut'asol over 

,pal'O Ro l lllid Stl'UI.R ' dmvn to the he.', 

talncrs ca~'eruUy fopmcd a. circle 
al'ound her by spI'elUling theil' willte 
chall1mas (I ng white cotton drallc~ 

wh,ch the natives wear) and making 
a curlaln a.'ound her, No one must 
see her mount or diSI)10unt-just n 
quaint old Abyssinian custom, 

Thet'e are tb.'ce r cogn.izCd lonna 
of marriage, 

F ree love, WIH)rc the couple sim
ply de~ldQ to live together Ilod sep
o.mte Ilt will , Is a custom Illmd.'eds 
of yea.'s old and extremely popola.r. 

',rhe civil ce.'cll1ony, which neces
sliates lhe parents of the bl'itIe 
"ml of lhe g1:oom !folng before the 
local elde"1f and settllllg aJt mat
teI's I'claling to posseSSions, In all 
IJI'obablJlty tIle youn!:, couple boa.'d
Ing the train came UncleI' this class, 

A Mule 
Then the religious cc.'emony ('n

joyed by tit very high cluss which 
is llcrfol'med by gOl'gcously robed 
p.'lests with great 110Ul!), 

~ hMnl also of stilt anotlwr, 
though less common, style of mar' 
riage, The gallant ~ulto .', attended 
I>ya hl.l-ge retinue arllled with mur· 
derous spears, dMbes-a. Ia, Looh, 
invar--o,ut of lhe west, snatches up 
the ludy of his clrolce lllll] speeds 
awa)' with hE>r OIl 111l! noble sl 011-
wblclJ In JpU.iopill.- IM a. ~ULlD. 

COLD CURE'S CHANCES ' 

menln, liS IndlcQted by falnt. Jing~ 

ulsllc traces in their languag~e 
acl'osS tbe Rcd Sea they mixed with 
Jewjsh nnd Egyptian ,tribes. 

Ethiopian Watriors Kill To 
Prove They Are Fit to Marry Th.e western palt of the country 

-lhe mountainous area-Ie ArabIc 
1n Its sociologic coloring, It Il!I In 

NEW YORK, Aug, 12 (INS)-Llke and Vegetables upon wblch the this section tbat the Moors lett their 
Imprint, Centuries ago when retreatmonstrous altv,r adornments In a country Is sustained. 
Ullg from Europe tbey almost con

d vII worship t mple, candelabra Wltb wide ferlile plains to cul- quered Ethiopia. under the leade ..... 
caoti dot the sun-b aten deserts nnd tlvato, thoy plow and plant but sbip of Mohammed Groin. 
f rtlle Plains of Ethiopia, the land enough t9 brln&' to \he J;I'larket. Great Again a. BlbUca1 link, 
of l)ariul x, Painting cool p~ols ot VaUeYB of rich cultivatable soli go It is In tJlese western mountafmf 
shadow for wrary cll.'avans Ilre the untouched and Wlllt the skllJe(l hand that King Solomon'e mines are said 
umhrelia ncacla,. of a more civilized l)Cople, to be hidden. It is a fact that tbe 

And bristling with tborns like the Among tho links to BlblJcal times, tribal chleftaln In tbis section PIlys 
S J'l'lcd ranks ot scattered skJrm- ever prosent In Ethlop,la, arc the Ji'l,l- v'tbute to Sela~sle In nuggets of pure' 
ish lines are t!tll mimosa. thorn tre 8, asha, a trlbc of black Jew8, who, gold, -, 
l'ipplng at the I'obes of unwary way- though they no ~Ol1ger use their 01'1- 'Wltb tho exception of Addis Abablll 
rarQrs, gillal languagc, preservc a. ritual most of tho trib:y cOtnmunl~le8 are 

In the land of tIlls flora. roam ~bat is pure In Its Judaism, conducted uuder a feudal system. 
tl'ihcs speaking 1t la.lguages, 1\1 Until recently these tribal folk be- Thl! chiefs make the lAws. They are 
11 Umbel' of them unrelated to al.)' llev\ld there wer nO othcr Jews but the sole rlllers ot the ~ectlon In 
knowlI tongue, From the Gp.lJas- themselves, Distinctly Semitic In ap- Which they live, Tiley coll~ct taxea 
tho nomad!c bel'damon - to tI.e pearance they keep apart and rarcly and direct tbe social Ilfe. 
OQu.'al\'l - the tUle.'s of 11011 - they It at all mingle with othe,' tribes, POSSCllllln,g little eqUipmcnt tha.t Il!I 
al'C l>";mll\ve und In the , outor Among the most skilled of the 10,- modern, these remote t.'lbelllllen 
.'cnchcs ot the counlry-mostly sav- 000,000 tribesmen that comprLse Ethl- right with spear and shield. The few 
uge, opla.'s population, they are the only guns theY POM 8S are aenerally 

It Is th~ Gallas wllo whet tbeir one~ In the country wbo uuderstand b(oken discards fro~ the Fre,nco
traullionnI savlll;'ery by c~stant the making of J,ewelry from precioUS Prus~lan war and are used chiefly 
wal'fa.'a, :Nom a.d Ic, always driving metals, for display whep a chleftl\ln Is viii .. 
theu' b rds of cattle before theD?' Not long ago a Jewish Europenn: Itlng a nejghilorlnlf tribal head. 
they war on other tribes ,\,Ithout professo'f Interested In the possl-I Another wellpon Is to pollOn water 
any great provocation. Like tile 1I111tlee of this race established OJ boles wilen lovaded by warring 
I:IJlA\'tIiJl$ of ancient daylt fighting sohool for them In Addis Ababa, In- tribes, Should thl~ rail witness war 
Is tbel.' trade. formed ot the venture many of the In Etblopla, these tribesmen un .. 

lJrlde~ Must HOI Falasha tribe tl'amped for as much 1I0ubtedly will precede retreat by ~I. 
'Val' I~ evon linked wltb thelr!o.s a. month to get to the Institution. sonlng nIl water. 

m~rrllli:Ii ' II(t'I!s, Whllo not comput- Once there. with I,I~ and snovQl As to modorn arms there were uno' 
Mf'3I It' III an' I\ccepted practice 1~r U.ey set about to help build tho' tf) recently perhaps not more thalli 
a yqullil wllrrlor to first brIng In 8011001. Sinco then IIo.lle Selassle ha,s 200,000, guns In the entire C9untry. 
~he Ihcrt(l of' lIn encmy trillesman to contributed '10,000 to the school'/l Possibly-lUI Indlcatod In reoent news 
~holV thnt ho Is fit for marriage. endowments. ' dlSllatches-Haile Selaallie has ac4 

Unlike tho Oallas arc tllo Oour- l.'l1e EthloplanB-tbere are about qulred up-to-date instruments of 
Aug, 26, thl'Ollg~ 'J'l\u.tRdny, Aug. 29, Auto race8 will be a teeming l1\1l1'ket lJlaco v "y Illllclt Marriage FOI'l"8 

leature on thrco .1, ufternoons, Aug. 23, 24, and 30. t'I the hOn\ct(>,\'n glrl strolls dOwll Wi.en she dls~oullted Jll!r reo 

LONDON, Aug, 12 (INS}-ThO 
dlJl.llee.t! ot 0. CUI' tor th common 
~old bein/!, dlscovl'red within thc 
)le~t 12 'IllOl'ths al'e 2 to 1. Lloycls 
ut:l-de~'wJ'l teJ'8 (I.l'e willing to orcOl
thette odds against ll. commOn cold 
being dlscov red In 1930, Odds of 
onlY ~ to 1 can be obtalUed, how
&,,~r, against a CUl'e lKllng found 
wl(hln the next five years. 

I'lgl. 1'hls tl'lbe tl11s tbe 8011 and 8,000,000 of them-are prohably of flgllt1ttg- but not 80 100g alro bl., 
bring'S to the market place the fruits Caucasian stock mllrrlltinQ' from AI'- rltle" wore old style, " 
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.. , b7 etu4 ... t ..... II.Uo ... hOO.""", mal juet below It" left eye. The ___ _ ~ ' 

r::.:t~I:. J;~.=~ OI~, cheetah, Butferlng trem the P&ln of S 's h k b R J SCOTT N Y k." 
_rd of ~: ......... 1. Mott, the bite, loosened hlB hold on the cott s crap 00 y.. It.ms In the UNIVERSITY CALRNDAR .... IClhe· eW , or ea 

hal c. _ .. , ..... __ ....... Indian's arm and tied Into the tor· ...... doled In the orrl~ of the prellident, Old Cal)ltoI, Itemll ' ~' • 
... P __ U. U ... U'd :I. 1t.alF. Bill est. C)op, ... bt. , l'"' b, 0...&l1li for the OENEML' NOTJCES are deposltfld with the hI 
=~a~~ ~ .AftUW -... Unable to Nl8ist the I~ulae to P .... I "_lItIM, ..... • eampus editor of The Dally (o"an, or ma, be .,lIeed • J .Arge 

pun, we wish to point out the moral . >El1, In the bo:K provided for their dl!poa!t tD the olfleet .. L~=;:.::!:!:!i::: ,:T1======;J 
a- ~Ul~.":.."'";:'.c::=.. ~ In the story that "a cheetah never \J The Dall, (OW1Ul. GENERAL NOTICES mallt be all 
~t _0.-1 11__ wins." The 1)Ili1, Iowan b, 4:30 p.m, tbe dBJ' precedlnl flnt Bl! J"t\ESj~ .• RESTON 

aDI_ .. _oDd 01 __ II _tt.. 1 ~./ A f\ ,000 publication: notleils wID NOT he aceepted b, telephone, NEW YP~ Ch I T 
.t Ulo _10M .. at lo ... a ctl:)r. 10_ "- 00U ' ~ and must be TYPED or LEOrnL:! WRITTEN aDd - ar es uroet 
H411' u.. &at '" 00II_ III 111 .... _ I, Nlca.r&8ua has balanced lUi budget. 1"''''' O'f fE~l'~~ NONEO ." a reipollllbJe perIOD. Dazey, going on 82, came to tow. 
U:-.tpUoa .. t_1Ir ..n. .. _ Maybe they will lend UI a regiment ,(O~S ~,,' .... \. l'ol. X. No, IIG9 AUC, 13.!tali the other day with a new play I~ t 
~OU': _ -'-. 11 _u ~ .•• of marines to ehow us how It 18 ~ ..(~~ ~"u 
,.. ,..... done. \ ~ .../. ~ 'fO'll. 

T ... ~* ....... ...a ... ~ __ o.l"'U,""",\O 
Uu.4 tAl ... for ..... 111 .... U. '" .u CO"., "- ~O'R\..t' 
.... .u. ... lob .. oro4lt.4 to It ... - The S.ate rnlr /uc. .... ,~O\.: .. 
.t ............ 0411.4 Ia tb .... _ aa4 aLto "'...... "'~ ... , ... 
Ulo 1-.1 .0"" p.lIll1bt4 b.Nla. 

AU .Iwbt. of npubUcatioa '" all Board'. Po.jewn. ...... 4WpaLclh.. • .. dltt4 to It _ _ 

olber ... '" oro4ll1d ID tbll ... - -- .... RECENTLY J. C, Lewis, "resl. t_. looal .0.... P .... lIIIe4 ........ v 

SDl'l'OauL D .. Ulaaay dent ot the Iowa State Federation 
Wllla& 0, lIIerritt .... "." ..... Itor of Labor, launched an attack upon 
JobD 0 ...... 11 •• ,'.... J(..,..t,.. :a4lto. 
:I_pll Su .... " ..... "." N ..... Jl41tor the Iowa fair board declaring that 
11'111" ... hoeD I, .. 41111t. New. Jldltor 
aobert OrlUltla ......... ". Cit, Jldltor that body was unfair to union la· 
"1rs"'la C<Iok .......... O&IIIP_ Jldltor bor because It retu""" to operate a. Artba. 8nld ............. 8por'" Jldlto. ~,. 
JDIII.betb Pheipi .".,.. 80clety JDdllDr olOlled ahop, 

Jl1JUNWII DIIPAJrrKIi1iIt The board has taken the position, 
.. L. waJto •••••• A4"ert_. ~ 
-.- C. CUo1I1 " CIroalallOD Mall.... and rIghtly so, that InllJ!much as the 
...... W. Iolunldl •. "., 4_DtMl state fair 18 a. atate Institution-the 

TJCI..KPBOIOl8 tUMs tor maintenance ot the 
.......r otnee UtI t!eeleI:F ..... lUI grounds and buildIngs and mOBt at 

IS-'- 0flIce U" tho large buildings have been pro-
TUESDAY, AUGUST 13. 1935 vlded for by slate appropriation out 

Iowa Ciey Welcome, 
Legion Auxiliary 

STARTING THIS mornlnll' tor 
three days, Iowa City will again be, 

come a host to more than 1,500 
women guests rrom all parts ot the 
state and nation, 

The Iowa AmeriCan LegIon aux· 
llIary will open Its fifteenth annual 
department convention this morning 
at 9 o'clock In IoWa Union. 

Undoubtedly onc of th most ac· 
tlve women's organizations In the 
state, the American Legion auxiliary 
has not been outdone by the Ameri
can Legion Itself In the size and 
variety at Ita projects and under· 
takings. 

A hasty review of the year's aC' 
tlvlties Of the state department will 
oIIhow the extent ot Its work. 

Among Its programs are Amerl· 
canlsm, national derense, child weI, 
taL'e and family care, edUCation of 
war orphans, Care ot disabled War 
veterans through the sale of poppies, 
llospltals, and pu bile heal tho 

The membership at the auxiliary 
Is made up of wives of legion nalres 
and (onner War nurSIl8, 

The auxillal'Y should be one ot the 
:most potent forces for peace In this 
country. Many of these women servo 
ed In the World war and know trom 
first hand experience with the sick 
and dying the terL'lble horrors which 
result when men tight men . As 
wives they knew the sorrows at 
waltlng at home for word from tho 
battlefields. 

Iowa Cltlans are Indeed honored 
to have these women as their guests 
and everything Is being done to In
sure them a cordial welcome. 

1I1lchlgan, by the waY, Is bragging 
about a hollyhock 13 feet tall, the 
object at this competition being to 
develop some gardens for the em· 
joyment of aviators. 

Workers 
Versus ehe Taxpayer 

A WAGE DlSPUTE I~ In progress 
between labor unions In New' York 
city a tid the federal government. 
The building trades unlona are to 
have a large scalo walkout accord· 
Ing' to OeOl'ge Meany, president or 
th e New York State Federation at 
Labor, Union oftlclals are doing 

• their best to enforce payment of the 
union scale on work reliet jobs. 

InstClld of appreciating what he 
administration haS done and Is tl'y, 
Ing to do for wOfklngm.en In setting 
up the Vast work relief program at 
IlL great expense to th e taxpayers, 
union leaders are selfishly r belling 
In ' hopes ot draining Uncle Sam'.., 
treasury of more money. President 
Roosevelt shOUld bo commended Olli 
his tlrm stand In saying that those. 
who turn down reliet jobs wllL be 
cut ott the dole. 

"That means the men would 
starve," Meany says, 

at lax (und&-the etate (all' board 
11as no authority or right to oper· 
ate the fair as a closed shop, The 
board contends that any oltlzen ot 
the slate ot Iowa hlle w right to be 
employed on the talr grounds pro· 
vldlng there Is work to do. 

In a statement Issued recently. A. 
R. Corey of Des MoInes defende the 
board's position: 

"We hesitate to enter Into thloB 
contrOvCL'SY tor the reasons thaI we 
are not haVing any labor troubles 
at the talr grounds and at the pres· 
ent time are employing a number ot 
union carpenters, union carpenters' 
helpers, union plumberll, unIon 
paInters, and union electriCians at 
the prevailing wagc !!Cal e." 

Further In the statement, Mr. 
Corey says: 

"Mr, LewIs would lead you to be· 
!leve that they are only Interested 
In having tbe slate talr bOard pay 
the prevall1ng wage to a tew crafts 
at skilled labor. When It came tQ 
agreeing upon the scalc at wages 
last August, they demanded that we 
Increase the pay of our maintenance 
men trom $5 to $10 per day and pay 
the paper pickers, street cleaners, 
and all types ot labor ot that char
acter the preva11lng wage ot semi
skilled common labor, The represen· 
tatlves ot the electrlcaJ worker's un· 
Ion demanded that we pay our elec· 
trlcaL linemen the InSide wlre·man's 
scale-$1,25 an hour, whlle at the 
same time union linemen were wOI'k
Ing for the public utilities In DClf 
Moines fOl' 70 and 80 cents an hour. 

"The proposition presented to the 
state fair board this year came from 
a haJt dozen representatives ot the 
Dee Moines Trade and Labor 88sem· 
bly. and they demanded that the 
faIr operate as a closed shop as far 
as skilled labor Wile concel'ned. 
They also demanded that all labor 
lbe employed trom the Des MOines 
area." 

It a190 might be pointed out that 
no other state Institution operating 
on a budget wIth tunds all or a part 
of which come from taxes Is payIng 
the so called prevailing wage under 
the dlclates of the union. 

Whlle we do not deny the right 
ot labor to organize and tight tor 
higher wages, It would seem that Its 
cause would be a whole lot stronll'er 
If selfish Interests of groups in the 
various localities were not shoved 
ahead of the entire Btate union. 
Why should electrlclans work prl· 
vately tor one wage and then try 
to demand another trom the state? 
Wby 8hould a worker trom Des 
MoInes be given preference on a 
state Job over a fellow worker from 
somewhere else. 

These two questions are the em· 
bOdlment at two age old evils at un· 
lonlsm, InconSistency of leadership 
and aelflehneJls ot groups wltbln tbe 
unIon Itself, 

We believe the board Is right In 
Its sland ~alnet operating the fair 
as a closed shop. 

"ChasIng Shadows" III a popular 
song and a popular diversion when 
old Senor Sun searches out every 

The illogical statement mado by 
lIfr. Meany reminds \HI of an epl

' sode In "Mrs. Wiggs ot the Cab- corner ot the sidewalk, 
bage Patch." Little Europena's tech. 
nlque In furtherIng her lIeltish In· 

.. terests upon denial Was to shout, 
• "l'lI hold my breath." If this tal1~ 

ito 'get rcsultl! ahe would scream, "I'li 
- hold my breath untll I gel black In 

What Price 
A n.ce,wr3, 

"FOR TROUGK I ha.ve the gift 

the facel" At whiCh she. shut her of an illustrious herltaae and though 
eYetJ, puffed out her cheeks, ' and I hav~ all maimer ot ancestry, and 
the strike' WIIB on. ' am not mYll81f worth' sonlethlng, It · 

H Ignored, little Europena I!<iOn proflteth me nothing," Apologies to 
decided to sacrifice her conVictions St. Paul". 

' l JR. favor ot much needed all'; 110 we Although we mUlt grant that 
believe that the New York union ot· background III not a negligible In flu· 
tiolals who are lhreatenlng to hQ1d , ilnee. 'In shaping a man'lI destlny, It 
their breath If they aren't humored Isn;t what's back of him that makes 
8hould be Ignored, too. him worth.whlle In this world, It he 

, • " doesn't deliver the good8 to the 
• It's hard to take a vigorous, un· worid no teetlmony-however elo-. 

I 'eqidvocat and " Indignant etand quent~lven by tbe deceased an· 
, against the , nUdists on a day like cestry can COUIpeDoBa\e, 

this. Try\ng to "lmllJ'e¥" people by reo 
a· ' , counttn&" tho p&Bt ot the family Is 

Whena·Man. : dlstrustlng and hIghly unnecelllllLrY 
. for all ordinary Intents and p\lr· 

Bite. a t:.heeuAI .. pOBes. We ma.y con8lder, with Oliver 
WH~N A MAN blt.~ a dog. that's Wendell Holmell, that "Heredity Is 

news. But when a 11\JLn bites a chee· an omnibus In which all our ances· 
tah that's going a bit. far. ' tors ride, and every now and then 
, From tar ott MadrIL!!, India, come8 one or them pute his head out and 
a tale of a young hunler who be· embarraeal!8 US," Mayba we lome: 
clI-me a hero by biting a cheetah times embarrlle8 them, tool 
during 0. foretlt baWe, Or thl8: "There are nuts on many 

According to th news dl8patch. varletl811 of trees, especially family 
Doraiswaml, the hero, had 0. ter· tAe .... I" your herlta&'e like the , po
rlble battle with ' the creature on tato plant, with all the trult under. 
the outskirts , of a small vill~e, The the Iround7 
tIght was long and the 8klrmllh, . Work, then, to show yourself ap· 
wblch started on the around. tlnally prov~, ~d don't relY on what you 
ended In a trcs top. can tell and display, dlout tha. 

Wben I~ look~ Ulle ~ I1g ·WlUI' wbo \l&ye. glllle llat0f8, 

fI NERVE. "'('E.S~-
01.0 OUl" YOUR. HANDS \JH""_~I~iI 

S1"RA.IGwr 'BEFORE 'Iou-
~INCitiR5 SEPA.RA.-l'i.D_ 

.-{HE. ~INCiERS WILL 

-1'REMBlE 

IF: YOUl~, 

NERVES i: 

~==;c::=.~. 4e WORLD~ 

POliCE 
OF-1tIE 

lriOS'1 ACCUQA1'E 

WEA1"HE.R RECORD 
DUR.INCi ~E. PA'$1'" 

/ 4,000 '{EAR.S 
I S VI R r("""'e.H u~ 

"'ffiE RIN'iS of 
'IKE etlAN'"! 
sl:.q Uo IA "1"REES 

fopyrlght. J 985, b, Contnl I'r ... Allocilliion. In.. 8 - 13 

A Washington Bystander 
WA'SHlNGTON-Nothlng could· By KIRKE SIMPSON had been republican for a half dozen 

have been sweeler for cnglneers of -------------- terms or more when Frallcls Con-
the republican errvL'l to stimulate 
an off-season party l'Cvlval mOve
ment than the victory scored in 
the tlrst Rhode Island district spe· 
cia I election, It was a happy 
chance that made the vacancy come 
just thero and the election tcy fill It 
just. at th"; time. That Rhode IS
land should be elevaled fOL' the mo· 
ment to the tl'adlrlonal plaoo of 
Malne as a forecaster f comhlir po· 
II tical events, was In the cards, 

Even accepting the unquestion
ablo fact that a. democL'atlc ma
jority of 21,000 II yell.1· ago has tUI·n. 
ed Into a I'clmollcan majority of 
13,000, or thereabout~d that In 
an "apathetic" election whIch 68JW 

20 per cent oC the '34 voters too 
Indifferent lo go to the polls, view· 
Ing the Rhode Island UjlSct us a '36 
straw-In-the·wind Indicator hIlS Its 
limitations. The timing lR wrong, 
It Is 14 months, not a matter of 
days, befol'o a national elecllon day, 
The geogl'!lphy Is wrong. 'rhe weat, 
not the east, will be the '36 baltle 
ground , 

Democrats drew consolation out don, democrat, captUl"ed It (or t he 
of such reflections. They refused seventy'-t"'Sl and succeeding con· 
to concede to Rhode I sland any of gresses, Bef()t'C that, II had been 
Maino's alleged pollllcaJ weather equally democratic COL' 80me limo. 
vane IIpeclal rights. They cOunter- Tho popularity of the candidate 
ed L'e llublican chortling over the He mS always lo have been more 

confirmation they 8'lLW In the RhOde Important to flrat Rhode Island vot· 
Island result of the "Roosevelt-Is
Slipping" Idea by citing former Sec
J'ctary of A'gHcultllnl'l jai'Cline ot 
Ooolictge prosperity days as tlndlng 
90 per cent ot the ~ers In favor 
of the "new deal's" AAA. 

Tbat Is all very well tor nationa l 
committee a ides at demOCL'8.t\c head
quarters. They presuma.bly will 
not 'be runn Ing tor Office next year, 
just conducting a nationaJ cam
pIllgn. But how must that Rbode 
Island outcome look In the eyes of 
a whole flock of house democrats 
sItU ng In normally strong rel}ubll
can seats? 

• • • 
Tha.t Bonus 188ue 

ers than his party affiliations, Had 
Condon not stC1)ped up to the sta.te 
sup .. me bench, leaving (he vacancy, 
cou ld I", have been licked In '36 by
a repuhllcan '! 

A nd note this: Condon was a for. 
mer state commander of the Amerl· 
can Legion. The victol'lous republi
can represelltatlve~lect, Risk, 
cllm bed the pay·the'bonua band 
wagon in hiS campaign. The "new 
doal" democ1'8.t he piowed under, 
Prince, hac1 to duck that Issue due 
to Roo8Cvell IJolicy. The clear Im
plication Is (hal the bonus-payment 
question might have had 118 mUch 
or more to do wllh the result as 
Risk's hot shots at tho "new deal" 

The first !Rhode Island district In general. 

Lose Titlo Rights 
PAARL, Soulh Afl'lea 

wines will be prohibited a year 
(A P)- hence. 

JlI.panese Ilelp Build Na,''Y 
TOKYO (AP)-MoL'e than 5,000,-

Champagne will no longer be cham
pagne in South A{rloa. after Aug, 
11, 1936. Already wine growe<"s 
are SOrely puzzled . a:s to what to 
call it. The same applies to sau
terne, burgundy and a host of other 
wines. By a trade QgL'oomont wltl~ 
Franco usc Of such weil-known 
names of vintages fOJ" dOl11estic 

First Hu.ndred Years Too Hacd 
000 yen, equivalent to $1,500,000, will 
have heen contrIbuted by patriOtic 

UJDIOSGYOR. Hungary (API- citizens to lh navy by tbe end of 
Nlnety-nJne-year-old Josef Novak 
w'as found dea.d at the end of a rope. thla yeal' I! the rate keeps up. The 
Nearby was 9i note :' "Tbe doctor has money has bee n coming In since 
forbidden me to smoko or (kink,' Ja.pa n established 1I1anchoukuo In 
What's lite worth without wino and 1 1031. Jt has beon used for airplanes, 
tobacco? G<>odby!" machine guns a nd steel helmets. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

University Calendar 
Tuesday, August 13 

3:30 p.m, Graduate coUege lecture: "A model for an atomic nucleus," 
·by Dr. William V. Houston, praCeSsoL' ot phYSiCS at CalifornIa 
Institute or Technology. Room 301, physics building 

8:00 p.m, Graduate college lectu l'e: "The phYSical slgnlflca.nce or the 
quantum theory." by Dr. WlIIlam V, Houston, Room 301, 
physics building 

Wednesday, Ilugust 14 

this hand. 
Ho sat In ho ramous old Lambl 

club on Forty-Fourth streeb an4 
watChed the youngsters coming In 
~nd going out and wondered why. 
few of them didn't recognize him. 
And he wondered why Broadway 
wasn·t excited ab\lut ths new play, 
which he thlflka Is his he8t, .:00 p,m, Lecture:· "Colns or the Empire," by Proressor Jessie D. ~Ilwby, 

viSiting Pl'ot~ssor In the classical languages dopartment, Room 
109, Schaeffer hall -----

General Notices 

Then altor a few days /Ie ... enl 
back home to Qui ncy, m., to forgel l 
about Broadway. 

The play called "Albie's ~rl.h ROllI" t 
Is generally considered to be the 
Ploat successtul modorn ' play, but III 
record of five years on Broadway 
doesn't compare with Dazey's "11\ 
Old Ke .. tucky," This play brourht 
him $500,000 In royalties. and he aold 

Graduate Consultation 
I wlil be In my ottlce, room 240, medlooJ laboratories, for consultation 

wIth graduate students, at 10 o'clock dally. beginning Aug, 1. 
W. W, TUT.TLE 

General Notlcee 
Dates lor Final Examinations In English 

B.A,-Frlday, Aug. 15, at 9:30 a,m, and 1:30 p.m. 
HENNING LARSEN 

To 1l1.1 Students Who I!:xpect to Graduate at tbe CIQ8I! of tbe Second Term 
, of the Summer 8clI1'Ilon. Allg, Z~. 19311 
Every student who expects to receive a degree or .. ~ert'flcate at the 

Unlverelty Convocation to 00 held Thursday, AtIIl'. n. 11135. should make 
his formal application on a card provided for the purp08e at the Regia· 
trar's oWee on or betore Saturday, Aug. 10, 1935. 

to the films three tlanes, 
The talkie version will be 1-cle18llt! 

in the autumn with 'Wlll {lo:; fa 

playing the lead) llg I'ole, au 'l ...... 'r 
admitted while here 'hat It he hod 
dickered sensibly [or lhe talk:o rll;:, :. 
ne wouldnt have to be reddling playa 
today, For ,he thought that the play 
was worthless after bO had sold If 
to the s ilent films twice, 80 be IIOld 
the talkl rights fol' 12,000. Ii I, 
/lot Improbable that he could lI& .. It Is ot utmost Imparlance that eaCh student concerned comply with 

this request Immediately, for otherWise it Is very likely that a student 
who may 00 In other respects quali!led will not be r8commended tor 
graduation at tbe close or the present semester, 

;1emanded and I'ecelved '50,000, 1 

Makln.r appllcatJon for the degree, or certificate, Involve" the pa.,ment 
of the graduation fee ($15.00) and 41so the cap and lOwn fee ($1.00) at 
the time the application Is matl&-the payment Of t11ese fees being a 
neceseary PlU't ot the application, Call at Ute ReG"lstrar's ottlce for the 
card, 

The petition ot the Association at Senior Class presidents that a tee 
01 $1 be 8.8o!I8ssed to cover the cost ot the caps and gowns for COmmence
ment has been gm.nted. 'theretore, herea.l'ter this additional tee of $1 
Is to be paid by each graduate for a degree at the tlllle he ~s hie Ir&d· 
uatlon lee. 

Heretotore the normaJ renlal tel' tor ,bachelors' caPS and gowns hu 
been $2 and tor doctors' caps and gowns $4-$5, 

The service tor handling the laking at orders, and the dlstrlbutlon ot 
the a.oa.demlc apparel, will be explained to students when Intormatlon 
about Commencement :I.s sent out !L'om the Alumni oWee, 

R, C, DORCAS. Registrar 

Candldatos tor M.A, 
All students who expect to present hygiene and physiology for minor 

credits for a master's de~reo wlil see Dr, Rooks, rooan 266A, at the medl· 
cal labOratories, lor appointment tor examination, 

Examinations wlil be held Aug. 13. 
DR, MILFORD BARNES 

DR, W. W. TUTTLE 

Ph.D ReadIng Examination In Freneh 
The examination tor certltlcatlon ot reading all>lilty In French will be 

glvcn Tuesday. Aug. 20, 6·9 a.m. In room 814 SH. please cOme either at 
6 or 7. Please make perSOnal appilcatlon and leave all ma.terlal In major 
field to 00 submitted for the examlnallon with Miss Knease before Thurs
day, Aug. 15, in room 307 SH, No application will be received atter this 
date, Ottlce hours: 9·li daily except Saturday. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 
TACIE M. !{NEASE 

Invitatiolls for Allgust Convocation 
Candidates ror degrees who wis h In vltaUons for the August convoca. 

tlOl1 sbould place their order at the Alumni ofCIee, Old Capitol. at once. 
Invitations will be 8.vaUabie for a limited time only. 

F , G. HIGBEE 
Director at Con vocaUonl! 

Ph ,D. Reading Test In German 

His last play was "Her Night Ou~" 
whlch ran tor 96 weeks In Chicago 
with May Robson In the leading 
role. The name Of this one II "AI 
Three Fold Race." 

Trivia: Now that Babe 'Ruth It ... 
given up serious training, hi' old pal 
Artie McGovern Is trying fot a new 
'account. lIe Is running back and 
forth to Washington tbese daya try· 
Ing to cOnvlnCII J, Edgar Hoover that 
tbe "G-men" should be kePt In can. 
dltlon .. and theNl'g a p08llbWly 
that he'll get the job, 

Screen 
life 

lIT HUBBARD BMn 

By nUBBARD KEIlVY 
HOLJ~ yWOOD-Lawrence Tibbett 

land Virginia Bruce are playloi a. 
comedy scene. The story or wb\cl\ 
this scene 1s a part Is about opera. 
and opera singers. It Is roost un-
operatIc, this little seq uence. 

"NO, (t'" cettalnly ~t o.pera:' 88yS 

TllJobett, coming to the sldcllnu afl
erward, "BLft the completed picture 
will 1\)e part of the groundwork fo~ 

opera on the ser n. So are the other 
parl1y-opera.tic CIIms," 

He referred to Grace Moore's pjc
tUL'CS. to Lily Pons" to Gladys SW&l
__ hout's. to Marlon Talley's and to 
others In whIch there are blla and A readIng test In German for graduate stUdents who desire to meet 

lhe language requirement for the Ph.D. will be given Wednesday, Aug. 
14 at 2 p.m. in room 104 Schaeffer hall. Ca.ndldates are expected to ,nrlas trom the great compoaltlOll8, 
bring with them at least 400 pages of GOnnan text In their field, 100 :rlbbet feels that when a number of 
\:)I4fea of whIch should be carefu Uy ptepared, pictures like these have been mad. 

GERMAN DEPARTMENT and aeen by the masse~, the tlm~ 

- will be ripe for a complete opera. 
Coins of the Empire An Opel'., A.ppet1i6 

• 

Oolns ot the Empire w!l1 be dlscUBl!Bd In a iecture by Prof, Jeasle D. • 
Newby, vlsltlng professor In the clasSical la.Dguages department, to be "It Is a matter of education now: .1' 
given Wednesday, Aug, 14, at 4 p.m, In room 109, Schaeffer ball. VIe continued, "The average movie· 

FRANKLIN H. POTTER goer Is learning more and more 

"Sociometry" 
Neighbors 

May Line Up 
Lands 

• 

New o 

In 

about o~ra trom these pictures, 1 
think that berore 80 very long, Ihere 
will be as great an appetite amOJ1&' 
the masses ror 0. complete opera II 
there Is now for the season of ope ... 
at the Metropolitan among the 10-

called select tew: Perhaps I'm I 

Uttle prejudiced . Like every other 
opera lover, 1 think everybOdy ellB 

NEW YORK (AP)-A new social Other choices are written, Other should love It, too." 
science, sociometry, which measures preferences In work, race or rell- If an opera were to be flImed, 
human Inter-relations. ofCerll a guide glon can be added, Tibbett thinks "Boris. Oodounoll" 
for the migration ot communities The results are assembled In a so· would 'be the Ideal vehlcle-fQr him, 
planned by the federal resettlement elometry chart, It Is a social map This Is a 1jltle known o~ra. done 
administration, of that community, It shows some most exten~lvely In this country by 

E·ven some race prejudIce baITlel's families Isolated - no one wants Cha.llap'n. Tlb~tt never has IUDI' 

are solved by the tests of sociometry. lhem, they want no one, It. For popular appeal, however, he 
'these Indicate, In planning a mlgra- Here and there a family , or Its would pIck any of the Italian workl 
lion, what families to move and head, appears as polentlal leader ot and he thinks either "Toeca" or 
where and how they will fit happily a large group. Thll!' Is not a case of "Carmen" ,hould bead the lilt ~ 
Into a new community. ono person getting all first choices. pOSSibilities, Doth, he eay~, read. 

Thousands of families fllce reset· tt appears on the map ae a series liy lend thomeelvcs to the techniC 
llement In the Tennessee valley Qr significant chains, In Jlreferences ot the sCI'ten lxlcause of their 4ra. prOject. There are other groups leading ultimately to this head. 
waiting In nearly every state tor Breakup RIsk8 Failure !malic themes\ 
transfer to rural regions to beller The map showlJ Boclally balanced "rr an opera were to be milled 011 
land or to Industrial communities. structures, These arc groups that a large scale. ,ltB producers shouldn'l 

New York P8)'chJatrlllt's Idea take years to build, that cannot be try to rUSh It out to all the play" 
Sociometry is the Idea of J , L. ~eplaced, Wh088 breakup rlskB tall- dates at once," the slnll'!r 8U,pa!' 

Moreno, M.D., of New York, a leadel' ure In a new community, Such:ed· "It .hould be played on apecial 
In psychiatry. He began tltls work groups may 'be transferred bodily In occasloJl8, or shOWn annually at lu· 
In war-time Austria In communities the migration. lIvals or to Intorested conventiopL' .' 
transplanted bodily to new areas. lIe They cannot be transferred sUc- It would be a mistake to reklllle It 
has continued In. the United States cC8StuJ1y when their leaders are an. and show It as any Other modOll 
until his methods have been etudled tagonlstlc. This principle ot group ploture Is Shown, and then forlOlteJ. 
In communities tolaillng, here and leader liking Is uaed to select the 80- 'They'd Rave' 
abroad, about 40.000 persons. clal units from the other two com- "Wouldn't the long beard. 01 thl ~, 

Theso methods he explalna In a munltles which might comblnc Mp- , opera world take to the wood. U " 
book, "Who Shall Survive?" writ. ]lily In the now aettlement. Holly-wOOd should film an 0'*'1' 
ten with the collaboration of Helen The 8oclometry Chart I. per hap, Tibbett, the o~ratlc RJoderp\l~ 
Jennings of the Now ' York State the first succc88ful test of popula- laughed lou d I y at this lbourhL 
Training School ror Glrl8, tlons, It holds surprises, partlcular- "They'd rlL'te about mutilation lui 

The sociometry test Is decB.'ptive. Iy about race preJudices. jrobbel'y and adaplatlon and every. 
Iy simple. It hlle attracted attention Saturation Brlnl" PreJndlce thIng else. Certainly the opere. would 
ot soclal.economlc leaders becauso Sociometry IShows there Is no loeal navo to be adaPted bec&u .. tbl 
It teila them In a tew hours lIoclal I'prejudlce" until the saturation point 
facts which might take yearll to tor that ]larticular group 1s reach-
learn, ed, 

Seie<ltlon of NeI.hItoI'lI 
As an eJlample Dr, Moreno cites 

II. new community wIth room for 250 
1-.lI\lIIee, for which appl1es.tlons ha,ve 
been made by 750 families In three 
dltrerent, old communities. The 80-
clometry Inveltlgator, aseembltng 
the applicants Of one community, 
MY I: 

"You may have something to ~}l 
1l~9,ll.t t~~ , R~9Ple you would like to 
ilv1( 'NItll?'N'o ouhlder can ever lUella 
(hese ' ',vaAl. or yours." 
, '!l'!Iey wrltel flret choice of fam illee 
at ' tllelr own !Community they would 
prefer tor neighbors In the nell' on~ , 

This 8\lturaUon poInt-the reJec
tion of any more persons of a par
ticular race, creed or natlonallty
arrives when the dominant group no 
longer hall economic need far more 
ot the minority group, 

ThUll In the test. Nelroetl aro of
ten welcome additions to migrating 
eommunltlel, Jews may be welcom
ed by a non·Jewlsh ,rOUP, which 
frown8 on entry of other nationalities 
or creed." 

This socIometric saturation point 
Is fluid , It ohanged trom time to 
time. WIth It "p~Judlce8" ehb or 
rlsc, --'- ~- .. 

sereon Is a horse Qn another merry· 
go-round:' 

Ther Ina~ 'oven bc-perhape wllh' 
In thO I decade-an opera. wrltieP 
dlreotly tor the .or en, TIbbett bt
)Ieves, And It will ba ~ond'lI\lIad. 
he ~Y8, von If It II! good, JUII .. 
eveL'Y pi ' rie~rlng , (fort II lubJecl tl 
Icorn a'\i r~dlC/~,le, 
Whe~U\lO" the opera liar we~ 

baok to his comedy Bcene for, I 
plctu"e nqw'ia\led "Metropolitan.' ',. 
It differ" (rop!' other picture. of Ih» 
nature ~'I'I'l, Instead of nnlll11n1 
on the MfltrQllolltan ope .. '~ 1tA\I' 
It baglns UleJ'll and leavel,Jot PlJIlr 
delphia w/lere "IIIOIt of lht ~IOII • 
Iaill. 
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Sioux Citians 
I 'Attack Probe 

FIVE KILLED, MANY INJURED IN INTERURBAN DISASTER 
Prof. Houston 
Will Lecture 

House Comminee 
Approves Coal Bill 
By One V' ole Margin 

Declares Party Weather Man 
of 

To Get Leaders Declares More 
i Of Gr~ri~ Jury Graduate College To 

S pons o r Speaker 
Here Today, Tonight 

WASHlNGTON, Aug. 12 (AP~ 

By a one vote margin, the houso 

'. , GrouP"I~)f; Ministers 
Ask s Gov. Herring 

l I ' 

To Withdraw Probe 
SIOUX Cl'rY. Aug. 12 (AP)-Tho 

public morals commlttoe of tho 
Sioux City MJ n.lslel·lal associaU()11 
tQday denounced ,the IllVeatigation 

, ot tile WOOdbur-y coun~y "gratt" 
IfI'8.nd jury QrderQ<! by the stllte 
eJecutlve council'. 

The committee nleo asked Gover
nor Clyde L. Herring to withdraw 
tbO 8pe'clal Inveatlgator 861 cted by 
AUorney Genel'nl E<1wa,d L. O'COll
nor to cond~lcl \he Inv stlgallon. 

Meanwhile Dlstrlc~ {)JUI·t Judge 
F. H. Rice ordered the grand Jury, 
now In recess, to renow Its Investi
gation beginning Thu,·sday. The 
order was Issued at the request ot 
County A llorney Maurice Ra w)lngs 
and Specia l ProoieCutors n. M. Itav· 
ner and O. T. Nagle8lad. 

Will Renew Activity 
The grand jury was not IICheduled 

to renew Its taking of evidence un
til next M'onda.y. 

ooveral years ago. He Is proressor 
of physics at the California. Insti
tute and has done researoh WOrk 
In both fields or eXI1Ctimental and 
theoretical physics. During the last 
year he h/l.8 been wIth Bohr ot 
Copen bagen , Denmark, and his 
second ' lecture will I,!clude some or 
t he resul ts of his work with him. 

Profo Funke W riles 
On Acoustic Form 
Of German Poetry 

The special proseelHors said that, 
by calli ng the '.grand jury back 
ThurlKllly, . they hoped to conclude 
It. Investigation -before the removal 
hearings fOr W. D: Hayes, SU8-
pended Sioux City mayor, 18 re-
opened Aug. 21. Five persons WE're killed and more than a flC 1'0 w(,1'e critieaUy injur d \Vh n a work car of 

P08tpomS HNlI'Inc the Cincinnat i and Lakc Erie TI'Mtion compan y crashed head-on with a prus,'icngcl' coach n('al' 

A large group of physlelsts trom 
other parts of the stato are planning 
to attend the lecture. A dinner will 
be given In honor ot Professor 
Illouston tonight at 6 o'clock In Iowa. 
Union. Members of the Chemistry 
and mathematlce departments will be 
guests at the dinner. 

"Die Schallfo .. m Des Expr-ellslon
Ism us" III tho title or an OJ'Ucle by 
Prof. Erich Funke, acting head DC 

the Ge .. man department, which IlP

pears In the July Issue or the Jour· 
nal of English and GOrmanlc Phil· 
ology , a quaxtCl'ly publication 0( the 
University of IllinoIs. 

Earlier tOday Dlstrlcl Judge W. Sptingficld, Obio. 'fhe era h which occurred during a blinding l'ainstorm, rcverbemted around 
w. Scott, Davenport, laken 11\ lllBt the countryside bringing' thousands of pcrsons to scene of disaster. 'fhe above picture iijustrates 
Thuraday, postponed the hear-Ing 1101'1 the passenger coach was telescoped by the tl' action work car. 

ProCessor :F\Jfll{e deals with the 
aC'OusUc torm ot cxpr-esslonlstlc 
poetry, analyzing the style of the 
German expressionistic poets ' and 
showIng that misunderstanding Is 'Until tha.t dale. . ------------------------------------.--------

Hayes' removal was recommended 
by the grand jury, which claimed 
the mayor had knowlC<lge of viola.
Uop Of liqUOr and g~mbllJ1g laws at 
810ux City, but took no action to 
clean, up the situation. 

"We teel," the slAtement Is!tued 
by the ministerial committee de· 
clared, "thalt It Is a. travesty upon 
Justice for an attorney general, who 
III under Indictment by a grand jury, 
,1'0 appaln t or empow~r anyone to 
Investigate 88ld gro.nd jut'Y because 
It has too muc~ lhe appeal-ance or 
an a.ttempt at .tile Intimidation of 
the /frand Ju r-y In the honcBt J!&r
rormance of Its duty, and hence an 
ettort to thwal'f justice." 

S I A · ·t CPt mo 8mI' DISA 'TERl due to person8' conceiving through toc { CtiVI Y WSUI PROGRAM orn rospec s the eye and not through lhe ear. 
BOSTON, Aug. 12 ([NS~Two As a r 8ult, the emotional qU(lJltlel 

G I Ca B k quiet, peacefu l model vessels being of this type of poetry can not be reatest n For 'fooay u se rea s displayed In a hardware storo wln- experienced In tho propol' way In 
8:45 a.m.-American LQglon auxlU. dow succumbed 10 the I'avagcs ot contrast to the naturalistic poetry 

Many Months ~ry Ilrogl'am, In Gram· Prl·ce flro started from a shorl elrcult. Tho essentially repl'eSented by Arno 
10 a.m.-Tho book shOlf, Jose- ,seagoing liner WIlS burned to Ila Holz. 

"' phlne Gillette. waterllno but the small schooner The a .. tlcl lnvestlgal 8> the &tyleR 
NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP)-Shares 10:30 a.m.-ycster4ay's musical CHICAGO, Aug. 12 (AP~BrlJlIant WIlS saved from great damage. i\. or expr sslonlstlc poets like August 

changed hands In th s tock markllt favorites. prospects tor the nallon's 1935 com t..aWc jam resulted from tho crowds Stramm, Theodor Daeubler, oeorg 
today In the greatest volUme In more 10:45 n.m.--Gardcn talk, Gretchen crop brought about sharp breaks In ""ho watched the vessels as tlamcalHeym, Oerrlt Engelke, Franz wer· 

Fischel' Harshbarger. prices of all grnlns loday, with corn lashed their decks. tie. 
than a. year. Ralls had a hrlsk IIP-

11 a.m.-Depnrlment convention PitChing downward 3 5-8 cents maxl
turn, seconded by a number of the program, American Legion auxiliary. 
utilities, ,but the Induijlrlal groUll 12 a..m.-RhYlhm rambles. )mum. 
Jagged behind under profit taking. 2:10 p ,m.-Wlthln the classroom, Season low [ldco rccords wer~ 

Ilmashed by corn. and by oats and Turnover In the stock exchange, Prot. Ernest C. Schroedel·. 
I ndletment Charge II I t k al 2,434,680 shares, was the most 3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, rye as we. S snllness of Ives oc 

F. R_ May Discuss Chief Issues 
In W est~rn Trip Is Prediction 

O'Connor was Indicted by the 

To Jall1est CIWn 

He apent today conferring with 
George Olmsted, national cbalrman 
of lhe young republic n8. lie left 
la.te today tor Jamestown, N. 
where he will attend a young 
publican gathering Saturday. 

Sibley and Olmsted conferred on 
the natiOnal meeting to be held aoon 
tor t he preliminary drafting of 
young republican poliCies and plat
forms. State delegalell and com· 
mltteemen will attend . 

Both men declar-ed no decision on 
the time or place o( the meeting has 
been reached, but IndlcatlX! It would 
be called (or arly I n September. 

"Lot o( 1l00e)''' 
The New York committeeman Mid 

that custern young republicans see 
In the present administration an "ef
fort (0 appeal to sectionalism In 
America." 

"They see an erCort to bribe the 
farme .. and to Intimldale capital and 
to put government Into buslne8s," he 
611ld. 

"This talk about 'over production' 
Is a lot ot hooey. Whal hOs hap
pened Is that we have broken down 
on consumption purchaelng power." 

First Problem 
Sibley declared tlla f the young rc

publicans r-ec::ognlze as thll tlrst prob
lem ot government the 80lvlng or 
UnemploYment. 

Sibley said that eastern young re
publicans nre more concerned about 

8'I'Ilftd jury ou a cha'ge ot conspir- active since JUly 26, 1934. The AS- Thomas C. CollinS. on farms, a cirCUmstance Implying 
4 p.m.-Citlzen's forum , education greatly curtailed use ot cO"n, acted 

aey to operate gltmbllng devIces @oclated PrC8s average of 60 stocks 
WASlIlNOTON, Aug. 12 (A P~An Iluccei!sful candlda.te ror the republl- ,agricultural problems than about In

by radio scl·les. ft1. 'a perulstent welg'-t on values, as (slot m~hlnes) and gambling houses d cd 1 tit t 487 t a~ ~ " a vanc . 0 a po n a . 0 a 4:15 p.m.-College Airs. , 
In Iowa. His first asslatant, WaI· new high fo .. 1935, brcaklng the 48.6 4:30 p.'m.-You and your radio, tho jdld Indications of a large amollnt 
tel' F. lIlaley, and more than a. of low grado wheat available for 
score of Sioux City men were In. peak made Salurday. "adlo Instllu~e of the audible arts. • I 

, 4:45 p.m.-Vlcto.· Herbert melo. ,ced ng. 
eluded In the Indictment. In ail. The 15 ralls used In lhe complla.- dies. Corn cl08ed nel'VOUS, 1-2-3 1-4 
the "graft" grand Jury has relUrn-j tlon ros9 .6 of a point to 26. 3, while cents under Saturday's Clnlsh, D~-
ed 18 Indictments contalnillg 72 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. cember 55 7-8-r.6, ,vile' I 7-8-2 

~ho industrials were even and the h d U ~ 
oo"n' ...... 111, ... 4' _ ... t..... e 7 p.m.-'C ildren'a hOUI', the Ian centu down, Dec~mhAr 89 3-'-7.8. 
·1 w ......... ." • l' ...... n,p - .... r - utilities a shade belter. or lhe to y bo k P f paLl L 0 v "'" ~ 
lult or Its InvestigatlOI1 or Itquor s r 0, 1'0 • ~U • oats 1-1 3.8 ott and · provisions un. 

Slocks got no helP from outslele Sayre. 
and gamtling law vIolations and of markets. The grains especjally were ._ change<! to a rlsc ot 20 cenlB. 
"protection payoff." Among those 7:15 p.m.-Wayne Putnam and h... 81" liquidating sales that dlstln-

0. aoft featul"C of commodities. h t 0 Indicted ar-e two Iowa .peclal agents OI'C es 1'8. gUlsheli corn lradlng appeared lo be 
Bonds tended to tallow the stock I I I 11 and the Plymouth county shcrttf. 7:45 p.m·-Un vel'S ty rad 0 bu e· largely of a slop 10M character. Re-

market pattern closely. . I I 
"It the oWclals under question tm, ,v 1 lam Brown. ports at hand told or surprising 1m· 

Moderate declines wero registered ue Innocell't," the statement de- 8 p.m.-Album or ArtIsts. provement of corn fields through. by Chrysle .. In the auto group, and 
clared, "they deserve vindication by 8:15 p.m.-Peonle you know, Rose Ollt wide areas-thc outcome of ex-Case and Caterpillar were lower' 
tbe process of unlrammelled justice among Lhe tarm Impl ment makers. Kay. cNlent weather conditions that have 
within the courts. If tbOy are /full- International Harvestcr, however, 8:30 p.m.-Evening mUsicale, MrS. been rapidly forcln!,; . the crops to 
ty, they descr-ve punlsbment regard- Improved a lillie. rbarl 8 B. Righter. maturity. Illinois and Iowa advlces 
leS8 of the mQUves of thOse who Mea nwhile, a number of actlva 8:45 p.m.-The woodland ramblel', In 'Particular said corn looks won-
bring lhem to trial." ,rans I'ose fractions to a point or Wallace Mosler. {Ierful, and Is practically all In tasse l, 

The mlnlmers declared their con- more to the best levels for the ycar 9 p.m.-A merlcan LegIon program, lmost of It In silk, and early field a 
tldence In the Int~grlty of the grand Including New York C ntral at 23 &lward H . Bitzer, Post No. 27, Mus· showlog ears heavy and hanging 
jury and the special grand jury 3-8, Pennsylvania. at 28 1-8, Baltl ... catine. down. 
prosecutors, IL M. lIavner and Ole more and Ohio at 15 3- and South. For Tomorrow Despltr relative strength sbown by 
T. Naglestad. ern Pllclflc at 20 3-9. Others doing 9 a.ro.-Wlthln the- classroom, SQ- Llv(!rpool wheat quotallons, thlll 

, "Ulter ior Motives" about as well, but nol at new peaks, clal and political novcl, Walter AI. wtl al markel here gave way to 
"n there are ulterl I' motives at In~)uded SUch Issues as Union Pacl. len. !weakness almost from the start. In. 

work," th@y declared, "they may be flc, Southern Railway common and 9:50 a.m.-Progl'llm calendar and addition to sympalhy with corn, a! 
fully .. nd completely revealed In the pref~rred, Mlssourl.Knnsas-TexllS ,veather report. beal'lsh factor was apparent IIkell-
cour~ of the regular court p\'O- common and preferred, Delaware and 10 a.m.~The bOOk shelt, Josephine bood or continued Imports of Cana-
cedure, and there will be 8uWclent Hudson and IllinoIs Centl'al. Gillette. tllan wheaL Into the United States. 
t· h at 1 I ITraders paid particu lar beed to gos-
line t ere ter or thB pr08ecut on American Telephone was active at 10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical fa· I3lp that on the busls of light-test 

and punishment of any mIBlle.rnean- a new high tor the yea.r and closed va Ite-
0
-." r o. domesllc wheat, and the fact that 
•• 2 3-9 points up at 137 3-4. Other 10'45 am Belte housl g '"ro . ,.- r n.. , ~ processing laxes are on bushels or 
The commlUee 8tatemcnL WlUI 

aimed by the Rev. John V. Madl
IOn, chairman. 

In Des Moines GovernOr Herring 
declared he would consld r the mln
liter', protest when he recalv d It. 

"I thInk ," he said, "tb y'd bette .. 
watt until we see what Ihe Invesll
calton devolopS:' 

utility Issues ending about steady gram. ~vheat rather than ban'els of !lour, 
after short trips Into new high ter- 11 Wltl I lh lass a.m.- 111 e e room, United Millers can afford to buy 
r!lory InclUded Consolidated Gas at b 11 kl t Cl puc spea ng, PI·O . H. ay Canadian wheat at prices higher 
32 3-8, North American at 23 1-2, Harshbarger. than domestic g'·lides. 
United Gas Improvement at 17 1-4 I d 11 :50 a.m.-Program h ghllghts au An InCI'ease or more than 8,000,000 
and Public Service of New Jersey weathel' report. bushelS 111 thO United States whea~ 
at 42 1-4. 12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. vlslhle supply total ca.used some sell-

2:10 p.m.-Wllhln the classroom, Ing. Extremely heavy primary re
public recloeu.llon, prof. Ernest G. celpts of oats were a lso a disturbing 
!Schrocder. tactor. 

3 p.m.-llIu~t l·Ated musical chats, The Tin Can "As tar as a 'trave y on Justice' 
It concerned: ' Altorn y Gon rol 
O'Connor 88ld, In D 8 MolnCa, "1 

thlrik that crime alroady 11M been Is Forgotten Radl-o Statl-on committed In Sioux City. • 4 p.m.-E<\uca.tlon 0 n lhe all' 
series. 

Receive Petition B T 4:15 J).m.-8acr (I music. 

l'homas C. Collins. 

"The alate executive council I'e· ut 0 C. Tourists To Broadnagt I 4:30 Il .m.-Travelog. 'l.. 0 
ce ved petltlone (rom J I Wood- Will Not Change 4:45 p.m.- Aftcrnoon melodies. 

bury county re~ldenls asking an In- .f. -soCIOatlOon's Name 6 I)·m.-Dlnner hour program. AUXl-II-ary Meet vellUlatlon or the purchase ot testl· tU! 7 .p.m.-Chlldren's hour, the land 
1I\Qny, InUm1dation ot wltnCllBos, 

of the' story book. 
procurement of florJul'cd testimony h f ORAND \tAPIDS, Mich., Aug 12 7:16 n.m.-lowl\land tours, Tho The memol'la l serv ice of t e tl -
I.nd the poJillcal motives behind tho . 
grand Jury. (A 1')- TI10 !traditional Insignia of tbo Switzerland ot Iowa, PrOf. Bohumtl tcenth annual department con von-

Shimek. lion of the American Legion a uxlll-
"The citizens haNo Ju9t 811 much 'tIn ("an Tourists of the Wm'ld- a, 111 be b d t dl 7:30 \I.m.-Evenl ng musicale, Belert ary w roa CIlS over ra 0 8ta-

" rlrht to I\.8k a n IlIvll!lltigation Il8 on baUer~iI cvaporated milk can on a. Elker. tion WSUI today from 8:46 to 10 a .m . 
• Ingl& resident or anolher ounty. S I f th I f ,Tadlator COil-long slnco has been 7:45 p.m.-Poetry of the southla nd, e880ns 0 e convent on 1'0l1li 

early statem nt by President ROO8e
'vert on how he (eels on lh chi ( 
Issues before the country-Including 
J)ol!l!lble constitutional changes-was 
predicted today In Inner admlnlstr-a· 

can nomlnallon for the seat In 1934, dustrlal problems, because Industry 
said he would tllke the matte .. to ~sro ~~~IY organized while farmerll 

court If Governor Davey did not call "We aro conscious that 40 per 
the election. Davey, a democl'at, cont of tho cleetorale aro farm rs, 

lion circles. saId be W8.8 stili undecided. and that any plan that doesn't take' 

While the capllal speculated ov r 
whether Heubert Hoover W/l.8 after 
the Rep.u\:lll.cAn pl'.I'sl<J~nlllll n\1ffilna
lion, friends of the president said he 
'mlght be expected to discuss constl· 
tutional changes as well as a wide 
val'l e t y of otber Q u@sllons tn 
speeches during tho western trip he 
wilt make after congress adjourns, 

Hoover UnmindfUl them Into conslderallon Is III con' 
Hoover, a.pparently unmlndCul or celved, stupid and fundamentally 

th stir his statom ot had c;a.uliCd, un -American. 
arrived In New tork for an insur- ' Vomen to Confer 

Nomination Bldf 

ance meeting, refllBlng to talk poll
,ties. He had Issued the statement 
In Chicago )'estcrday. 

Most of the Washington commcnl 
conoorned It.selr with whether he \V~ 
or was not a candidate Cor the nom. 

The d mand by the former presl- Inatlon, but one man, long prominent 
delll for a declaration of admlnl8' ~n republican counCils, expresSed this 
tration Intentions toward the cODsII- view: 
tullon set up a flurry of guesstng In "1 do not beJleve that Hoover Is 
·Wa.ah lngton comparable In somd after the nomination. I think lhat 
ways to the 1927 " I do not Ch080 to 'he wants to domInate the conven· 
run" statement by Calvin Coolidge. tlon. I believe that Borah would 

Many called his statement a direct 'make the best race In the primaries, 
bid (or nomination . Others said hG but when he gets Into lhe convon. 
I8lmply was voicing his dlsJlke for the tion the old regulars will taiL Into 
.hew deaL and that a desire for the ,line a.nd roll him out to one side. 
pl'OIIldentlai nomination did not In· IThere wll\ be speeches and 'bands 
sPire his statement. and ballots and the Bora h supporters 

Demand Eledlon will go home sall81led with the 
Meanwhile. other political develoP- Show. saying 'We ll , we did lhe beSt 

ments ot t he day Included: wo could.' " 
One prominent republlcan-declln- RoblnlIOIl Repllfltl 

Ing to permit use of his name--con- The near-est thing to a renly to 
'tended there was no doubt that Sen- the Hoover statement from demo
ator Borah oC Ida.ho had a sharp cralle sources was trom l he senate 
~ge on a ll other republican prest. ,majority leader, Robinson of Arkan
dentlal p088lblll tJes so tar as prlmar- BRa: 
los were concerned but that control "Roosevelt dbJecUves have been 
ot tbe 'party was In the handa of clear- Crom the beginning. Ono h8.8 
conservatives and t hat he could not !been to overcome the drastic effects 
obtain t he nomination. ,'Of the Hoover poltcles; a nother to 

Republicans demanded a. special Improve permanently li ving condl· 
\e lection to fill t he vacancy cauBed !tlons and opportUnities for t he 
by the death of Representative people generally." 
rr'ruax (O-Ohlo). Truax waa 81 ================ 
member at large a.nd the electiOn 
wou ld g ive a state wide test or t ho Last Times Today! 
new deal. George Bender. an u n-

'''rhe outcome of tho recent Rhode 
leland election has been blamed by 
democratll on unfriendliness toward 
the processing tax. This Is a torc d 
explanation and we regard It as 
propaganda. " 

Olmsted and Sibley said that Dolly 
Mad I 8 0 n or Mctuchen, N. J., 
Vice-chairman In charge of women's 
activIties ot the young republican na
lIonal committee, would I)robably be 
In Des Moines before the end of the 
month to confer with Iowa 1 adere. 

AIR CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AlR 

TODAY 
Wed.-Thur.-FrL 

2 DANDY SHOWS 
Only Cost You 

26~ AIter~oon '" Evenmg 
Indudllll "ate ..... tax 

NO.1 FEATURE 
You will see one of the most 
beautiful musical shows ever 
made for the ureen. Beauti· 
ful music, gorgeous girls and 
gowns - it's a high e11l88 
show. 

(The attorney general was Merrlng It t 12 III I be b d 
'" , to Verne Marshall, edal' Raplde e.bandoned, but members attending Coralee GalTleon. to S ~m. w t ha so roo IIi 
~, n... -tt """t h I IAU J thO flftcenth annual summer reunion 8 p.m.-Musical program, al l state caa . pea ers on e program w 

\VALT DISNEY'S 
-RIOT IN COLOR

"WHO KlLLED 
COCK ROBIN" 

• I 

~, 

ua.., e ."u or w 0 s n e....,t anu- be W il liam C. Rathke, commander' 
ary has camPfl.l«ned a alnsl what he In the municipal tourist camp here high school tland. 01 the American Les-Ion, department 
• __ .... -,. d I I b 9 1).n1.-Department convent ion ..... .. "" • • -~ II.n corr\Jpt on n pu • wou ld nol dream of changing the or- of Iowa: Mrs. ArthUr D. !Adehoff, 
lie ol'tlce~. gllnl • .IItion'. name. program, American Legion auxil iary. department president: Ray Murphy. 

"The InveHtintlon, whl h WIU! nat 1' . .'1'. IIPokesmpn said today th" l • chah'man or (he nallonal Amerlcan -

ordered ~ m ,but by th slAle 8xe· /namc evoked m marl,es of muddy P,\MDOXICAL l' IPE.'\fAN 19m committee, a nd Mrs. O. W. 
outlve cOU Dell , l/l not an Invcl'ltlga- roa(1s, ba rren camp grounds, and l SAN l<~RANCI S 0 Au .12 (INS)::,. , l1al,", national hlltorlan, 
tllln or t ile grand jury mllm'b I'S, but make.shlft automobile touri ng fac it- ' g '1' l1e .banquet program at the 11.0 · 

the methO(l~ ot o\ltalntng livid nce Itl~8 of tormer years, when days of Martin Bachmann , who has gained Inu8 1 dinner will a lso be broadcut 
and the m«lv ~ behind th mltth· /lrr10U8 prcpa"atloll precrded a 50 Internallonal renown among menl· at 7:30 ton igh t. 
o4lt, ot which, .!Q[JI, Rh.yJOUS rellllOns, mile trip. bel'S or h is "profession" as a "pipe 

.the gra.nd jury undoubt()(\ly WIUI not ,/.\101'0 than 1,200 memoors have IrCPI\.lr maestro" and to whom a u nl· 
Informed." parked thch' ('aI'S anel their elabor- versally used meerschaum condltlon- Executive Keep Time 

IAUI1(lM8 Invea&IIr&Uon ate camp trailers herc for t he an- Ing process Is credited, today reveal· 
Meanwhile Maurice J . .at n, Ft. nU1l1 reunion, second In Importance ed he personally prefel'S the Inhal- For Wedding Secret 

Dodge democrat: i.lliecled by O'Con· on the T.C.'l'. calendar on ly to the atlon of smoke from cigar-clippings, SANTA BARBAR, Cal. , Aug. 12 
Ilor and apprO' <i~ 'by ' th executlv convention held each wlnt I' In F lor. "l11oked In his faVOrite 'PIpe, fo,' (AP}-lIlarla J erltza., noted opera 
council , Iatlh~hM lilA' Invcl'ltllfl\.tlon Ida. which he nald 26 cents. Bachmann singer. and Winfield ,Sheehan, mo· 
IMo the Irand jori '1l6llPlte the pro· I~"cept for add l'eR8e~ th I'e I~ no has "doctored" the valuable plpea of tlon plotur-es ext'cu tlve, had not a r-
teetB. ' " ,' IOI'mal PI'ogl'om fo,' the week-long many ot tho world'. noted ~UzenB. I r ived late today at the old San 

R&y Rarrl lli>n, Dei. Moi ne. I' pub- t union. Con ert8, ~ommu nlty slng- It ""' ltO'I" J~ranclscan mission where they were 
llean, ca.nle here tbo.fay to aid him. 1ng, tlanOt'R and ca mpflro gatherings IllD\!.",.,::/ J um"\,. schedul ed to be married. One of the 
!tal-rleon wu &\l1)6Inted ye"tel·dt\y Ht wh ich old frle ndshln. nre renewed REV IVAI' o'l;m' rilf J 1f!JrN ,,"181i1on fathe rs Raid t he exact time 
IIf GOvernor MerrillII', who 8Illd, "1 are tlre prlnoillal actlvltle •. By next BOSTON, Aug. ~1.nN~'t'l1e Rev. fo r the ceremony was kept secret a t 

" thout-ht It 'wOuld be .. \fOOd Idea to Sunday mOAt ot the 400 automobiles Raymond l'J. A1je",.Js ~ n"" without the couple'8 request. 
011""11 " rep\Jl'llll'lI,n \1I1.P<I li P In th l ~ anti t heir frA II ~"~ ngnln wIll ll(> on <,vl'n Il revlv~ I \tIt'~ oh"rch, H I. Only a r .. w Intl nla t A t r lpnd. 'll'N'f\ I !!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! 
,,"air." the hlrliwaYlI, ~ent, e l'~ctod Ill ' hl8 c.ltYt w." IItolell. hll'lt II to t he wcddlo&" 1':0 

, 

• 
tarts WEDNESOA Y ! 

He', an Outlaw 
Among In-Law, 

Poor Bill • • • Just .. hen-peeked 
huaband until .. Jua' 01 apple 
~k and .. love &lfalr make him 

roaring lion! 

NO.2 FEATURE 
A thrlllillg modem mystery 
story. 

"ONE Ji1lIGHTENED 
NIGHT" 

With an All Star Cast 
MARY CARLISLE 
WALLACE FORD 

Heat to Come 
(B)' The ,\ ssoclated press) 

93 In lJaJ las 
Dllllas, Tex., eXIl rlenced a 93 

yesterday but even 1 hat was below 
the maxlmUll1s thcro for the last 
tew days. 'f XIlS roponed no repo. 
litlon of the dust clouds which 
8wl .. led Sunday at AmarUlo. Show. 
ers fell on the tIOuth TelUUl plain" 
and Oklahoma saw a prospect of 
1'111 n. 

Des Motncs nnll Minneapolis. 
Mlnn.. enjoyed thermom t r reu,d· 
Ings In the high 70'1. Lincoln, 
Nob., conll'aatcd an 84 with a 103 to\" 
Sunday. 

"But tit I'e undol.bt('(lly will be 
more h('at, " 88id llarnl·lck. "Thls 
Is just a-aa th y BaY these days
just Il brl ze." 

TURTLE IUJ)NAPEI) 

SALEM·, Ohio. Aug. 12 (INS}
lTul'u , turll , \\'h 's g t my turtl ~ 
The qu sllon Is bothOI'lng Edward 
Leggett whose nine pound turtle 
"tlew the COOI~" (rom his back pol'ch 
the oth r night. S VCI'aI months ago 
Leggetl captured tho turtle and has 
!been "fattening" It eVer 81noo, pre· 
paratory to the klilinlO and conve\". 
slon Inl.o savory soup. But, If Il'" 
sou p, lIomeono other than L~ggelt 

enjoyed It. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TO 75 DEGREES 

.HELD' 
·OVER· ... 

AGAIN 
TODAY 

26C Matinees 
Children lOe 

Shirley's Greatest
and the Best Picture

Thu, Far in 1935! 

-

CABIN KIDS 
"DAME SHY" 
~ 

CARTOON AND NEWS 



On The r 
Sidelines 

SPORTS SPORTS Louis Not 
Braggjng LO(JAL *** 8TATB *** NATIONA{; *** WORLD WIDE 

By Edward J. Neil 
International News ServJce 
Ce.n tra I J·re88 A S80cla tlon lOW A CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, A!UG~ST 13, 1935 But He's Confident 

Of Taking Maxie 
Into Camp 

The pa"sing of Shanty Hogan 
from the Boston 'Braves leaves IL 

large spot to be filled In the catch
jng department at the Nallonal 
~eague. In fact, it leaves about the 
largest spot there is in baseball. It 
will take at least two big men to fill 

MEANS SCORES UPSET IN GOLF TOURNEY 
It. 

When the Braves let you go, you 
must have slid way back Indeed. And 
wall'ed out ot the league means that 
no other team, though several 0.1'& 

In desperate need ot even fall' co.t('h. 
Ing re lief, were willing to pay $2,500 
for Shanty. It may be that even It 
Shanty has some smali measure ot 
co.tchlng ability left, they didn't do.re 
face the responsibility of his lood 
bills. 

For Shanty very definitely ate 
~llmself out of the league. About 1924 
the Braves, then headed by Davo 

Defeats E. W. 
Chittenden By 
Score of 1 Up 

First Round Match 
Play Ends Tbursday 
At 8 P.M. 

Bancroft, started farming the big kid Eve"ett Ml"an!;. provltled an up.et 
trom Somcrvi11e, Mass., out ol'Ound In 'th ill'st rounu of the all ·dty 
the eastern minors, and he hod the tournament at th Country clUb 
makings oC a very CIne receiver. But YCRterday by defeatln/; P,'Ot. E. 'V. 
IlS early as that day, when shantY'IChlur ndcn by n. 1 up ma,·goln. 
'Was but 19 ye81'S old, the great tear 'hlttend~n, ono of the Country 
was that he would eat blms If loose club's o utstandIng golr('r~, I"'vl hC'<')l 
from the game by the time he wns 21, 1 favored to reach at least the 81'ml
Not Quite, But U& TrIed final rounu, having plaY<'ll the 

lJe dldn·t succeed In dOing that, levcnth best qualifl'lng round. 
but In justice to Uogan, a whole. Throe uther Cirst round malehes 
(jouled young man, you must lillY lie ",e,'o competed wllh C. C. "'al'llcn 
tried. The Braves traued him to the downing ])-4ve FOCI'Mler, No. G In tho 
Giants with Jimmy Welsh In that qua.!lfylng l'Oul1<l. 2 alHI 1. 
(amous deal Cor Rogers Hornsby, Threo olller fir ... t rouI1l1 mnLches 
and even J ohn McGraw couldn:t were conljlleted with lhe C. . \Var
curb the H ga l1 apl>elite, During den-Dave 1"0 rRter malch the out
Ithe off SPllSOn he woulu ea.slly bal· standing one of the~, the j'()rm~r 

loon to 300. 1;'ar [or him as a player winning by a 2 and 1 scorl'. FoeI'· 
was o.rounu 2GO. 4t 251) he was ll~ fi t I' wa" No. G in the qualifying 
absolut pink. round. 

H was concernIng the Ilogan- Gool'gr SpeakH n ip1>ed E. O. 
W elsh (] ~l that the New York bIlS/l- Rlackston~, 1 up, and young Dfcol; 
balJ writers' h\ th II' annUal comedy Noll trounced Ja.ck Ul'acllney 4 a nu 
/lInneI', sang: 3, In tho other matches. 
"All the Welshes, Cohens and no~ Tn the elass "H" flight, Harry 

gans WilCong and Ca"1 'l'el[lIldcl' Ilro· 
Can't begin to till the brogans dueed the most thr11llng mllt"ll, with 
Roge"!! Hornaby wo~e so well at sec· lho form I' winning, 1 Ull. Hem'y 

ond baso." Walker a.!tiO wOn by a 1 up mm'glll 
lJogan got in to many a jam with- over Dean C. E. S('whuro. Ii'r"d 

McOI'aw, who really liked him, and BlclfuHS, 13l)b }J erd1i~ka ana H')i) 
r ally was trying to ~eep thO young_ oilins had oasler tfllll.·H wllh tkl'11' 
s(er's weIght down to a point whcre fOe!!, winning by 4 allli 3, 4 anti 2, 
It was stili physlea,1ly possible tOl' a nd 6 and 4 HcoreR, r ~prctivrl}'. 
ihlm to play 'baseball. MllI"Un ShaUl> 10Rt to Ken Dunl"I>, 

Allpore ntly MeG I' aw set Doc 2 and 1, In tho other scconu fllgollt 
J(nowles, the Giants' traIner then, match. 
on Hogan's trail, for wherevev Today and "hul'sday l'el11ain In 
ShanlY went out of hours, Knowles whlcll to compll'lo fll'Ht l'ountl 
owent, too. Il got so that Shanty matches. Don Young haH RPt (he 
lla ted tho sight of the trainer, And d<>aclline for '1'hul'Hday al.ft p.m. 
one nlgbt, when Shanty jU$t m~\le All contestanls mUHt arrang~ wilh 
the Olo.nts' traIn out of Cll)clllnali their OllPOnents for 0. time to play. 
o.t the enll of a se"Ies, who sbould DefaultH shotlld be r~Jlf)rtea to 
greet 111m, as he puffed lip the tralo.] Young ~t the Counlry dub. Phone 
s teps, but Knowles, and angry CYe llumbcl'H of cOllt('stants In holh 
fixed on the beer bottle neck that flights wf11 bc found In an adj1ccnt 
was slicking out of Shanty's pocket. column . 

Hogan lot out a bellow and start- L !lCk Merritt c:l]ltul'cd 0. Ap~cia.1 

f.'d chashlg the frlghtcned Kno\vlcs play·orr Sunday aftCl'noon to dr
through thc train. Lucklly some of tC"mlne who wili gaIn the lhit·ty. 
the rest or the baH players &,ot In second position. 
Shanty's wily. Knowles never IItap· Summa"lcR or yeRtcr(loy'R rh's( 
ped gOing. He was in New York Int rouul! matches nrc lUI followfl: 
thc morning wHh the rest of th~ l'halllplon~hiJl Fli!:ht 
team, r ePorting first to McGraw, and Uick Nllil ClerCllicd JIlek 
the xpla11ation was that he eHhel' 1II'I\(:I,lIey, 4 aJld 3. 
ran out of cars In hIs mad fOrwaru C. C. \Vllrdelt defeated Dave 
l'ush-n nd kept right on gOing down Foersi cr, 2 alld I. 
the l'lg ht way-or he slept In the bag- EVl'rett ~leans d "ealed I'rof. 
gage cal'. E. W. thiLV'llden, 1 "I>. 
Ills [\Ienu "fule" GeOl'gc Spell I,,, cl!'/cah' <f J~. G. 

'Shanty was fined fo,' that by M'c- llIarllstolle, 1 lin, 

o raw, and the rumor wns that llHj CI:tss "U" Flight 
Bum amountecl to 11,000. Someone Fred meiCu~s deC('ated AI 
asked hIm if that was the correct Jonas, 4 and 3. 
amount. I-logan was aghast. I{ell Dunlol) defeated ,1\lal'l11l 

"Say," he said. "they wouldn't ShOlIP, 2 and 1. 
tIne yoU that much fOl' burnIng Bob H"I'd lisl<a dC'fCltlcd J(ell 
down an Orphan asyl um." Moore, 4 Md 2. 

A lusty, thorough-go ing eharac. ~b CullilJs dereaicd Rill Rus. 
te,', yotlng Hogan, and he was not sell, 6 Imd 4. 
, bove bribing wolters to Interpre~ HeJlry WalJlql' defeated J)cau 
Buch orders a.~ "spinac h" and "stl'ln~ C. E. Scasho,'C', L 1l1>. 
beans" for french frIed potatoes anll .blrry Wilfong defeated Carl 
pie jJ. la mode, just so McGraw, read- 'feln,lIdet·, 1 UI>. 
Ing the dlnner slips, wouldn't knoW' ))1', Earle Smith deCcntc(J Bob 
le 'd been feeding wildly agaIn. I nose, 5 oncl 3. 

hope he catcl)es on somewhere. .- . . . I Phoae Numbers 1 I MEADOWS TAKES I 
• We urge that contestants get \ PRELIMS DURING \ 
their first round matches over a{l ZONE TRAPSHOOT 
soon as possible this week. In order • • 
to facilitate the task ~ getting to- SIOUX CITY, Ia., Aug. 12 (AP>
gether, we are I>rlnllng the phone Topping today 's progl'am Qf the COil· 

numbers ot most of the playerS. tral zone traps hoot at th o Sioux 
Eaeh playel' should get In ~ouch GUIt clu b here, Stanley Meuifows oC 
with his opponent and lLrrtt.nge for IL Dcs Molaes captur d the p reliminary 
time to play. The names and phone Ibaodlcop Q,fter Q, tie with A. Beckel 
num~ers are as follows: Io~ Ceclar Rapius. Each had 94 x 100 

Paul Click, 5858 but Meadows won the title In Il. 

Ken Dunlo]), 2503 Rhootoff. 
Kenneth MOOl'6, 5684 
Bob Colllns. 2581 or 2231 
Vern Bales, 4.464 
C. R. RaJsley, 5588 
Fred Blelfus!!, 9341 
Gordon Sumner, 6538 
Walter Barrow, 2331 
Bob Uerdlska, ' 2<i08 
E . H. Means, 3926 
O. E. Patterson, 3504 
Dr. A. W. B<;lnnett, 4515 
Mike Sch 1l000belen, 4460 
P . L. Ris ley, 2384 
K eit h Rutenbeck. 
Jack B"ookney ,2361 
Don Brown, 6384 
Roland Smft.h, 3303 
R. J. Stevenson, 354.5 
Waldo GeIger, 6404 
Leck Merritt, 2169 
Ho.rry Wilfong, 6003 
Bob Rose, 3946 
Carl TelOJlder, 2710 or 2934 
Carl Seashore, Jr .. 3603 
Robert Vogt, 4730 
Francis Sook, 2250 
John Kehrer, 4729 or 4121 
ell ff Nolan, 3191 
Owen Sea.tll'ondll, 9978 
Ed Lambert, 621~ 
George Speaks, 4719 
Harvey Sooq)" ~361i 

Flave Ha.mhorg, 3660 
George Frohwein, 3474 
lIa.rold Clearman, -Il35Q 
Frank Pardubsky, 9341 or 4331 
George Koser, 5484 01' 3613 
Ma.yor T1aomaa ~, 184tO. or 

P929 • 
, ~arlln Shoup, 5212 o~ 2704 _. 

Tied ior second place WCl'e Dr, p. 
G. Ingham DC ~fapleton and F , D, 
Saundcrs of Minneapolis, each with 
,. ,score of 93 x 100. 

A Sioux CIty shooter, C. II. Bt'cch
lin, was third with 92. 

The central 7.one doubles cham
pionship was won by saunders a(ter 
IL tie a nd a shoot with Bl'echlin. 'fhe 
winning score was 89 x 100. JUniol' 
DIcit or Jlfinneal>olis anu Harlow 
Hoon of Jew 11, I a ., ticu for seeona 
in doubles with 87. Dl', Ingham wn.s 
third with 85 . 

A professional, J. R. .John o~ Spirit 
Lake maue the hJgh BcorD ItJ tho 
double~ event but Il ls PI'o[esMlonnl 
mling maue him Ineligible for tho 
title. 

Wayne Koser, 4591 
Eu nate, 6957 
W. O. Herteen, 9736 
U. L. [\:ellogg, 9218 
Wflbur Tallma n, 4792 
E. O. BlnekBton~, 5192 
S. 1(. In.ckson , 4663 
Doon C. E, SenshOl'o, 3ij03 
Millon Orth, 5815 or 2417 
WllI Hayek, 40G6 
Charles Haln, 6350 
Dr. Earlo Smith, 3486 
Bill RU~Ref1, 9417 
Joo Eichlcr, ·6341 
Prof. E. W. hlttenllen, 5348 
Dave FOerstel', 5877 
Pat Pearson, 3873 
John Eldl'ldge, 5917 
Dick Nal1, 3.28 

. ~",. , ,,, 

Van der Zee Plays in State Net Tourney'Toddy 
--------------------~--~~~----------------~. t ' , I 

HA.RD LUCK SHOOTER :pirates Take 
Reds' S~ries 
With 7·4 Win 

IT eam~ Ready M~Collu~ Will 
For Baseball See,AcJion I~ , 
Tournament Junior Singles 

•• 
copiriaht, 1~36: C~/ltral Pr~ 

m QS' fo(~rJIWE4Ir RA,( 
I A\I~D SL!6ItO-YolleR 1'1-~l 
SavJoIN"" SIJff~ ,AI"OIe MoFe~'oH"J 
\ RAl\lII.'~ v.lff1.IoUT' .JA"AI~ .. hN"_O~ce/ 

'Bitsy' Grant Turns Down Offer 
By O'Brien to Turn Professional 

, 

, , 

Jensen, Padden uad 
Dues' Offensive With 
Three Hits Each 

PITTSBURG H, Aug. 12 (AP>-

JumlJing away in front with a 
tbree run o.Uaoit In the iil'st Inning, 
the Pittsburgh PlI'Stes nicitO(l foul' 
Clnein natl hurlers for 14 h its today 
as .they {umed bacl< the Reds 7 to 
4 in tho on ly game playeu in thc 
major le-agues. 'I.' he VictOl'y gave 
th l' I'lrates t he scrles, three games 
to two. 

Shclll'c1 Again 
Al Holling-9worth, "ool<le south

paw who loot a 1 to 0 verdict to 
I,ilf Swift on Friday, t"ieu to 
chC<'k tile l 'il'ates again but wa.~ 

sh lied orf the moun a In the rh'st 
Inning. Emm tt NeiRon, another 
1'001<10, waR called to his "osclle and 
(lid [L fine job for tho n xl five In. 
nlngH, b oldlng the Bucs to one run 
In tho .'ll'eond. }fe was lifled for a 
Illnch hillel' In the s~venlh and Ille 
PIl'!ltcs got 10 Don B I'Clnnan for 
tWI) more In thei r half of the Ritme 
f'·ame. Benny F,oe y pitc hed score
less ball In the eIg hth, 

Myers F01'cod Out 
Forest Jenll~ n and 'rOl)l Padden 
tho Pitl.sblll·gh offenSive, each 

gettfng th l'ee hits. Red Lucas 
st rated on the mound fOr thc !"il·. 
ates but gavo way to nalph BlI·k· 
ofer after the firth when the ned" 
cou ntetl thr<;>e tImes, aIded by A"ky 
Vaughan'S ~rror. 

Billy MYel'" was f(Jrced out of the 
goanw In the fifth, when he colllcled 
with Babe lle"man In fielding Gus 
Suhr'" fly in shOl't left fie ld. Both 
players were hurt, Myers suffedng 
IJnli"",H, but lIerman remainC<l in 
the game. 

('IN(' I~ NAT , AH. n. H . l'O.I\.lll. 

CEDAR RAPlDS, Aug. 12 (Al'>-

Fifteen members f the Aubuchon· 
D nnlson P ost team or St. Lo)JI~ to· 
day slole a march on tilt'ee other 
state .Juniol' American Lcgion bo..'«'
ball chamj)lonH by uLking a Rl1appy 
wO"leout al HIli I>a l'it wh 1'0 lho two· 
day rcgional tournamont wJll flta!'t 
tomor,·ow. 

The other teams, Coulleil Bluffs 
a.~ Iowa'~ l'epl'es~ntatlve, Topeka, 
representing Ka nlJll.H, and tll0 Nelgl1. 
bOI'hood Boys club of C hiCago, l'('1)
resenting lIiinol., a l'o ('xpcctcd here 
IJ) the rooming. 

Pait'lngs will Ilot be made unUi 
an hou,' before first r ounu play 
starts at 1 p.m. tom (1l'1'OW. Win· 
l1 (, rs in tOlnOl'I'OW'S two g:1 ll'le~ will 
claBh 'Ved ncH<lay for th e. right to 
represent region 5 in the 'Vestc l'll 
sectional at Stockton, Cal., nexl 
week. 

American 
Sportswriter 

u. s. Say~ 
Not Use 
Games for 

Should 
Olympic 
Revenge 

(NoICl: The following fi.l'st·ltantl 
IlljltlYSjS of tho Ol~'mllic gnmC's' out-
10011, /lOW ill\'oh'crl j n considerable 
coutrOvel'sy, represeni Ii /,he vj,~ws of 
an AIllel'iran &ll<>"!s edil(Jl'. ]jill 
lIem'y, of Los Angelcs, who ha.s 
just returned [rom a setni-ofririal 
I'isit to Germany. lIenry was l~ch. 
niral dil'ectol' of the 1932 Olympics 
His h'ip ub"oad was for the ('Om· 
bin('d pllrl>OSC of consulting wUh 
Gm'II'1U' Olynwic lendel's 011 t('chui, 
cal uSJlecl~ of the 1936 g!,mes nnd 
o"~erving dcve'lopm€llis for the 

l1)r.1, ct ............. . 5 1. 
(:uudmn.n, rl. ~ . .. . ..... " 2 

o 0 lI('ncfi~ of Amc"iean Olymllir allth
~ 0 ol'Wes), 

1If>,.mo.n, Jr .......... 8 0 o II 

First Round Play Of 
Junior I Singles Vir
tually Completed 

run off lomorrow, with a quartet or 
Si'oux City net stars app(!a"lng for 
the (lrst time. The Sioux Citynn9 
will he led by Laul'eu (Lcny) Barnes, 
who faces Jimmie Bmmmcr, Des 
Muln S, stale prel> chltmp last year 
a nd mnking junior. 

Doubles pairIngs will be marIo 
rrucsd:.LY night. 

Results today: (Note-u n I c S R 

Olllcl'wise designated p1:tyers a t·o 
fl'om Des Moin~s) 

l\mN'S SINGLES 
Stal\ I~ord dcreated John WasR<'

naul', 6·4, 7·5. 
forris Steinway w'on from 

l,'rnmo hy default. 
Bill 

J lomer Cla.,·it won from Clautle 
Doutnett. Wa.terloo, by default. 

B(>b .sand IeI' dcfeateu Si Doyle, 
7 ·G, 6-3, 

Cards Rally ~n 
7th~ Drop Red 
Sox in 9·8 Tilt 

B.\.T'1'Lm CnmmK, Mich., Aug. 12 
(AP)-The St. Louis Caralnals stng· 
ed a wild, eight-run l'lllly In the sev· 
enth inning here toaay 10 defeat the 
Buston Red Sox, 9 to 8, In a n xhi· 
llilion game piaYl'd us a feat ul'e of 
th('_ soconu annual./, Hoy Scout Day." 

Offered $7,500 Bon. 
us, $200 a Week For Wilcox Clouts 

('uyler ... . ... ........ 0 0 
IJnttOlnlpy, llJ ••...•... r; 0 
1(llI'lt'o, 8b ............. S 0 

3 G 
1 2 
1 3 
Q 0 
o 3 
1 S 
2 1 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
8 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
0. 0 

By lUIL HENRY 
(Writtcn ESllecia.lly for The 

<'iated Press) 

Ray Coullel', Ottumwa, d(>r~nted 

Asso- JIoward Omn!).:!r, l"t. Dodge, 6-3, 6·-1. 

Rl10cles nn(l Hlplpy hoW 1 he CaJ'{lI. 
nnls scol'cleRH for six Inn Ings, but 
the scvl' nth brougl,t 13 batters to 
fncc Ripley as ho allowed seven llits 
anu g-ave linec bas,·s on balls. 

Score by inningH: R,lI.E . 

9 Months Play Th W. 
NEWPOHT, 11. I., Aug. 12 (AP)- ree to In 

\\' h",lpvrl' chance Promoter Dill 
O'J:lrl('11 ha.l of lUl'ing Rryan "J3llsy" 
r:rant into hIs l)r()f~"Hional I>ack 
vanlshNI todaY wlwn the Uny At· 

Driving Crown 
lanta 1;t(lr I>ald a return vu;it to DES "lOIN I']!', Ia .. Aug. 13 (.\P)
New[Jort Casino, ' Ilrine or American IIUHky Pal 'Vilcux, 230 pound I>t·o· 

tennlR. ]1 fessional from Norfolk , Neb., wallop. 
O"ant, holt1~,· of tho national clay 

court title ancl ycstel'<!ay's ]Dallto"n ed thrce drives down tho Dos Moines 
Ol·a.~" COtll-t victor at Hyo, N. Y., (:1)\lI1tt'y club faIrway here toclay for 
was mulling over O'Brien's offer of an avcl'Ogc of 200 2·3 ya,'us and the 
a $7,500 bonus una 0. $200 weok 
"alflry for (I. nine months' tou)' 
when he sl.eppc<l on thls sacred turf, 

,h'iving chllmjllonShil> thal annually 

Innaugurate.'l the n·holc lowa Open 

whel'o the fiJ'>lt noff onal champlon- tournaml'nt. 
ship was decided 54 years ago. Wilcox. used hla powerCul bulk td, 

li e K3.id he was so IJIlpl'('ssC<l by Iioost his flrsl attempt 251 yards In. 
the Ca.~illo a nd ilH g loriOUS memor-
Ies tbal he deddeu to reject to the gentle northwest breeze, 1>ut 

O'Brien's offer and co ntinuo in wml.- his second 258 yards out and climax· 
teul' tOllnis for anothcr year, u;l eu the day witl a 273-yaru blast. 
IcfJ.sl. Gelle Root, southl>aw lll'oCcasional 

Cram Ga.!ella, Ill., took second hOnors 
a yard behind \\'!lcox's average. 
Third place went to Doh McCrary, 
,rowa amateur champion, with 11.1\ 

o.vel'ago of 266 1·3 yards. Fl'8nk 

. \I ,rers, is •• • • ••••••••.• 2 0 
stud .. , sy ••• ••••• •••••• 2 0 
«"'",JOurllt, 2b .• . ..... 4 0 
lIuIUnY-OiI\\orth, v ...... 0 0 
NelM.ln. v .... . .. ...... 2 1 
Cr,..nol'o~ky • . .•....... -I 0 
Ur'·llIu ... , V ..• • ••••..•• 0 0 
Lomburdl •• . . • • •..... 1 U 
'tt rp.l', l' . ............... 0 0 

o 2 
o 2 
o 0 
\ II 
o II 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

9 0 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (,ti')-Re
tUrning from Eu\'()])e whct'e every· 
thing ~eems to Indicate the grcatest 
success In his tory for the 1930 
01Y1111>ic games, I find it ])l'(>tty dif· 
fieult to adju"t myself to the !Jer
fectiy obvic>us ontrary opi nion held 
by a lal'ge g r oup of pOople In tho 
UnIted States. 

T~lJll. .. ........ 85 4 9 24 
--Untted f~r Nelson In 7th. 
.*-Hntte~l ror lJrennun In 8th. 
•• ·-UIlU ed tor Hermun In, Oth. Evel'Ywhere else in the worlU fev

erish pl'cpal'alionS are going ahead 
for particIpation in the 193G gameR. 

2 a 1 0 II Tile lal'gest number of nations in 
1/ 0 4 0 0 Olympic history, 48, hns ~ntereu. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ! 1'ho popular demand for adml8~ion 

J'ITT8UVRGU AB. n, u. J'O,A.E. 

Jf'JlMt,m, If .. ..• . •. .. .• . 6 
Young, 1"t .....•... , .•. li 
Y[l1lI:hl\~l. fiR ••••••••••• 3 
";uhr. Jb ." ........... ... 
1 .. 1l,·ugf'Htt, 21) ...••.•• .4 o 1 6 3 0 tfckets, evldenced by an advancc 
'f htO,' enuw. 3b •. , ....•. 'l o 0 2 1 0 sale In 1 he hu ndred,9 of t11ollHlln<lH 

t ~ ! ~ ~ ~;n~~~,ar~~ aOI;V~'~~I: ~~al~~edl~l~~'~ 
l"lr~y, d ........ ", .. 4 
J"luldt .. n, Q ••••••••••••• 4 
'JUf'UR. 11 •••••••••••••• 2 

lllrlwfer, 1) .....•...... j! 1 }o II 0 0 ot thel,· finan cial Buccess. Cel·tllln

T .. j"l~ .... " .... ~7 7 U 27 9 1 
Rrore b>, Innings : 

C'hll'ltll"IU ,.... ........ 000 03f) 001_ 
1IIUoburl<" ............ . 810 000 2"-7 

SUlllllltlr.v - BunH h8..tt~'d lu-Sllhr~ 
r.a,\'lIoICeHo 2. Jensen 2, Goodman, Rll'lt'H 
2. VUIIJCIIIHI, PtHhhm, fluttomley. T\\ro 
btu·'., It HH-I .. uClts, ~lyers, RI,.,lJH. Blrk
uteri Jen.ileu, Utl-rey. Tt~ bette hits
I.a , ·ugt't to. (:oodmfUl. Double piaYH-
Cloodmun and Erli:kJllon; Vaughan, Lat ... 
,·ug,.Uo and Sultr. wtt on bURes-

Iy no cou ntry hail ever prepared us 
lavishly 01' as t h,o"o,u(hJy as has 
Germany whoso plans, now nearing 
completion, are simply staggerIng in 
theil' 8eO])0. 
Despite ~lIhllosily Tow31'11 Germany Omnt 111en m(ldu his start In tho 

nineteenth casIllO Invilallol1 tourna· 
ment i.Jy defeating }le"hel't L. Bow
man of New YOI'I(, 6-3, 0· 3, III a 
sccon.I-,·ounLi match, to uphold hl .. 
fourth place Rcedlng. 

'f'h~ (jrl~\ir wn..q topped by Frank 
Shiel<ls, the vw:aUonlng Hollywood 
film actor who bOw d to Om.nt n,t 
Rye. Shleluff headed th., advanco 
into the thll'll ruund wIth a G. 2. 
7·5 win over Lawrence NelMon of 
Los Aogel s . 

Donovan, l)rofessional fro m the ( 1InelnnaUJO; l'IURhurgh"l. Bas .. k on 
SiOUX City Morningside course, wall bnllH-LueQ-" 8; IIJJUlJl/l'fjworUI I., nlrk. 
fir ofer 2. (Strikeouts-Nelson I. Hit.;;' qrt 

th with an av ragoe o! 225ya.rds, -lIolllngswurth S In 1·3 Innlnll'; Nel-

An (his uesplle lhe fllet that Bur
rounding Germany on evcry hand 
are na.tions which are h redlta.rY 
enemies of Cennany, nations which 
a1'e suspIcious of her every move, 
nations \Vhi'h dl.&'tgl'(·e vio lently 
wJth Gel'lnany on every poli ti ai, 
economle, l'llclal ana J'clig-Ious ques· Lcdb}' Harold (Jug) l\1:cSpaden, 80 .. G In G 2·3; BreDIlI'" S "11; l"rey 

doug hty Kan83S City professiono.l . S In 1; r""CUM 0 lu G: -Blrkorer S In 4. 
defending champion and Johnny lilt b." 1)ll"h~r, by-lJIrkcr.. (Cu"I .. ). 

, "\,lullll1l' .,Ucher-LU(.'RS; 10.lu.. pit.cher 

tlon. 
In the light of the len'We 

Dltw~on, ChlCllg'o ace, a fie ld of 120 -lIolllngsworth. mcnt evldencc(J by some peOlJIO 11\ 
the Unlled Stales wllioh hllS, com· 
parll.llvely s l>eaklng. ve,-y lillie or 
this natura.! anlagonlsm, the whole 

star tel's will tee off over the l8.hol l) Um"lroo-Rlfrlor, Rcark and Slew.ri. 

l\Ji/,1lley Wallier Wins 
PHILA DElLfllIA (AP) - MIckey 

'Va lker, lhe Ullmso/l, N. J., bunuog, 
made. gOQd lust n.ight in Ills secona 
comeback start by knocking out Lou 
Poster, or Pottstown, Pa., In the sec· 
onu round or their scbeuuled 10· ' 
,roulld !;lout at the arena. 

route tomorrow morning. Dawson 
was em'oute here tonight with Hank 
Bowbeer, crack ChIcago amateur. 

Final practice l'oundll touay found 
Bob MCCrary, Des Maines nmat UJ', 
~nd J 00 $ rolVn, ioca[ lll'oressional, 
wIth tho Pest cards of the day. B9th 
,natcllCc1 Identical pal' wltb 36-36-72. 

Moore.·AII·State Frbm LeMar~ 
* * * *** *** 

Stocky Ilawkeye May Attain Backfield Berti .. In 
1935 

Tltno-Jl:I7. 

____ -::::::=~=~~-...;_- situation doesn't sCem to adu Ul> and 
make sellBe. 

lOt: ~ The answer, of cou "se , is very 
• .~_ simple. Otl)er natfons reoognize 

, ~ LhQ,t poJjti(!al, racial and I' Ilglous 
__ Cluestlons do not belong In a Ills· 

cusslQn InVOlving th Olympic 

NATIONAL LEAG1)E 
W. L. 

New York .......................... 67 38 
St. Louis .............................. 63 40 
ChIcago ................ ................ 67 43 
PiltsbUrgh .......................... 59 51 
HI'ooklyn ...................... _ .... .48 1i7 
PhiladelPhia .. ................... .48 58 

games. 'I.'ho gentlemen cha,'g'o<l 
wIth the responsiblJjty of prcse,"v· 

Pet. Ing the Ideals of the OlympIc games, 
.638 tho intol'll3.tfonal Olympic commit
.612 teo, represent a wide val'iety OC na' 
.G09 ~.Ions ana aro not Ol]ly z a.!OUM 
.S3G chnmpioc.'l of tho Olympic 1<lcals 
,467 but are quite ,'Op l'CsCn( ative of wodd 

thought, 
_______ .-'-Cl nclnna t1 ...... : .... , .............. 47 61 

Boston ............................... C7 78 
.435 
.2li7 

"resident J8 Belgian 

(This Is tlte riflcrni" of a series or short al'lieles I'Hncrl'l,in!: Uili. 
, 'c"sil-y of IOWIL fool ball players who w\u helll ca"IOY Oltl Gold ' culm's 
through the 1935 seaSOll). 

T!' you wi:h to <>llgagc ill a hf'ated brawl, foHow this proeedul' . 
Go to lit· 11lI'S, uecost ony mllscnlul' inhubitant, 111ul Rltout in <L 
fi I'm 111<11111('1.' tlwt Bob M.ool'e i, lI't the lwst hal fb;wk ill t.he , tate. 

For TJc.ial'sialls arC' (,lltllllsiastic about th il' hom 1oll'JI prod· 
net. 'I'hey checrcd llirn on to Ull all·state bel'Lh in J031. Tllcy 
chN','Cd him on while a f"cahmn n tl!: --------------
Stanfonl unive'·sl ly. They cheG"cd 

hIm on dlll·ln.!;' his &o))hol11ol'o yeal 

at the UniverSity o[ Iowa clurlng 
1034. l.r" ' h H. 

c rr ' ,l>o r,1 
I r MoOl'c'", wOI'lf last "eaRnn I~ Fl.n~' 

lon~h slol1O, HO~ will n~ d ~lllolnl 
t hem. pes l>it o (ho pr~n 0 .. f n 
vet 1'011 bnclcficld, h h l'oko intb ,1110. 
lineup long onOugh to wIn a majo,' 
"1." 'l'hI8 Y a", with Huss Plsl1er 
a.nd Hel'man SchllQldnlrul gone, he 

plans to put In a heavy bid 
job. 

Ideally conslrucled fol' a Ila lf· 
ljaclt, 111001'0 standI! 5 feet 10 inches 
lhll and welg-II~ 180 )Jounds. 110 
Ihoelts well and haR a disting uished 
hl'owlng ann. 

Mnom cun HI<iI'L 11"1(' ends apcl 
9'·:1."h the line wllh equnl llll,·oltnesH. 

Kel'11 Lbo nllme of MOlll'O In mInd. 
you'll lien .. 'It often before lhe tUI·· 
key Is carved, , 

Y"sterd!l,)"s ResIlItS 
Pittsburgh 7; ClnclnnQ-lI 4. 

GIUMs Toduy 
oven Date. 

~tERICAN LEAGUE 
\,V. 1.. 

Detl'oit ................................ G6 37 
NolV York .... ........................ 59 42 

h Icago .................. : ........... 52 47 
Boston ................................ 54 49 
Cleveland ............................ 51 6~ 

Pl1fladclphlll ...................... 43 54 
Washlngtoll ......... , ........... .4? 69 
fl!. J;..ouls .......... ; ... : ............. 30 \;5 

YestwdHy' R\ltiU1t8 
No games phiYed, 

G,alll,ll8 Today 
Boston Q,t ChiCago, 
Phfladel])hla at !St, LouIs, 

: WBalllngton at Deh'olt, 
New York at Cleveland, 

T-h h' PI'esiucnt, Count Halllet La· 
tour, ill 0. ~elglan. 'l'he founllcl' I 

Il.ru), vice-I))' s iden t of th OlYmpic 
games, Btu'on de CoUbCI'lh" Is 11 

F~ nchman. J3Qth Jewish Q,nd Calh 
oUe (alUls are strOngly rep"escn lcd 
In the Qlymilic commit! e member· 

Pet, shIp. Yet they, beIng what tney 
.641 al'o Ilnd wbol'e I,IIey al'c, and ab· 
.584 vlosly mOl'e In le"CS~ed a nd far bet
.526 \0" Infu"med lhall Allyono In thIs 
.624 C\lUntJ·y, cntJhusl'lstlen.l!y ul'go pnr
,500 tfclpa,Uon ill the games 11I,,1 p"ell lc'l 
.443 lhelr 01lL¥~aIH1!nS' success. 

.42'11 'rhe aUitu<10 of tho po III ot the 
,350 United Slate.. tbwal'd" malle .. " of 

relig Ious fl'e.cdilm lani! r3clal cQ ual' 
, Ity I" too well Known to J' (Iuil'o 

any oIl1Vhtl_~ls, ~"ch II-~ IIOmo Iwollie 
s~em ~o QollC'Vfl '\~Oul<1 (,O glvOn by 
tlle .. crusa.! of the United States to 
pal' l1c1pate In 1hc gameA. 

(Til rn to PCI&,e 7) 
On the 

Lawrence Owens, Ames, tlaeated 
\Vnlt~I' C'hallmlln, G-4. 6·1. 

.JUNIOR SINGLES 
First ~~"ncl 

John Connolly, WOn from Bob Bur
chPlt, Davenport, by Mfault. 

NlH'man Sandler <1C'fca(ed Bill Sil
ver 6·2, 5·7, 6-2. 

Lester MCNicholS, Gl'ccnfield, C1e
f('atc;l 'ROd Coffin, G-3, V·3. 

I~u'I)I'l't Heinig defcatcu Willard 
Johnson, Perry G·4 G·3. 

lloward J eske. Ottumwa, cJefeated' 
Robe,·t Capen, Pen'y, 0·4, 7-9. G·O. 

Selmer SoI~1l> d\"fcatC<l J oo Carney, 
4·6 6-2. 7-5. 

Jar I, Savag-t', I{noxvillc, defellted 
Mici(cy -WeWm'lIl, G-3, G·l. 

Doug 'Y('ave r. Maso n City, 
('.Pu rn to pa&,o 7) 

won 

Bo,ton 030 JOO 202-8 16 1 
St. Louis 000 000 8 1 x-9 11 2 

nhoclC'R, Ripley, Schllct and R. 
Ferrell, p'prg; Eekert, J ohson aDd 
0'F:llTe11, 

Iowa City Maroons 
WiU Meet Uurath's 
At Park Tomorrow 

In acceptance of a challenge Is· 
Ruod l<y tho Towa City Mnroons, the 
Unrath'" softball team will play 10· 
morrow night al the CHy Ilark, It 
will he tho s~conc) game between 
tho two fo~s. Thp '1'iremen captured 
the first, 4 t o 1, hut It much closer 
hattie Is C'Xll~ctCd for tomorrow's 
f,·ay. 

WE DO PERFECT WORK IN 

WASHING and FINISHING 

MEN'S and WOMEN'S SUMMER APPAREL 

Palm Beach Suits 
Seers,uckers , 
L_nen .Suits 

Slacks .. Cottons 
Here' 8 why we do perfect WOJ"k (aul 

give you perfect salisfaction 
\ 

• WE WASH CLOTHES IN ZERO SOFT WATER 

• WE USE NEUTRAL SOAP 
• GARMENTS ARE MEASURED BEFORE 

WASHED - and RESTORED TO ORIGINAL 
MEASUREMENTS BY SPECIAL FINISHING 
EQUIPMENT 

• SHOUtDERS and YOKES OF COATS ARE 
'J SHAHED PERFECTLY ON PADDED FORMS 

• BROKEN OR MISSING BUTTONS ARE RE
PLACED FREE 

• SMALL TEARS ARE MENDED FREE 

Iowa City's Mo(lel'n Laundry Is Best 
Equipped for This Type of W ol'k 

New Procesl 
~aundfY at1~l Cleaniug CO. 
313·315·317 ~. Dubuque Stree. 

DIAL 4177 
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Oilers ' Th urn p 
Negro Team 
Bows Here By 
6to 1 Score 

OUo Gets Credit For 
Win; Locals Play At 
Waterloo Tonight 

The Kolly Oilel's, slamming bQ.Sn 
hll8 to all ~Ol'l1ers of K elly riold at 
the eXIJC nSe of tQ,C GI'ey bountl 
Olants last night, dam ns tl'ated In 
~ ecnvl" Cing mallner that th oy nre 
ready fOI' a ll II1\'aslol1 of ''latHloo 
tonight where t hey play a crllcLoI 
doublcheai!er will' tho SCI1Ukoi 
Chovl·ol~i. 

The Neg .. o outrlt from BelOit, 
Wis., wns no match for the lo~al 

league team, aftel' the "ecand fn
ning tbowlng by to. 6 to 1 flCOl,(,. In 
o.ccol11]llishlng th eir feat, t h Oiler" 
ecmbetl "Peo-Wee" J oh nson a.ni! 
"Tarza.n" Potoreon for 11 hlls, ono 
o( them a l .. llllo by l<:bCl·t and two 
or them dOlllJlcs 1.>y Hedg sand 
Smith. 

A quartet of pitchers parlll1cd to 
tM mOlln.1 for thA Oilel·R. not otJ~ 
of neceRslty, bllt to save Ounia a.nd, 
Otto for tonlgh I 's encountl:'l.. In
cluded In this g l'01l)) wa>! Leo C1au
locher, a l'CCl'lll t, anri Reotlie nar
relt, regu lar second ba.,q('man. otto 
was the only one to sUl'ronder a 
hit 

HEA.VY FA.VORITE 

fRee EGfM II'ILo'f 
Of' "'IU-'/ (Ql'!lKA, vJu .. (.. 
flA\I~1'o 6E'A'" s£;p 
f'Awl, DRIvER oF 
GRe~i\oVND/Al.So A 
J{~Alit FAII'ORl1'e... 
E'&AAl AND ~~IAI 
A~C~ 

Lenhart Wins 
State Casting 
,T ou'rnament 

DES 1IfOINES, ra., Aug. 12 (AP)
Don Lenha rt ot Des Moines walk d 
jaway wltll the all-round c hampion
s hip in the State BaIt and Fly Cast
Ing tournament completed bere today 
at Greenwood park pool. 

The Des 1I10lne8 angler clinched 
his claims MOnday In Winning two 
firsts in three eve nls. He s hot a 97 
i n t he accuraoy f ly event layln&' out 
"perfects" for the first eight casts, 
dropped one pain t on the nln tn and 

College Grid 
Stars Gather 
For Practice 

Take to Air in Drills, 
Chicago Bears Start 
Preparations 

CHICAOO, AliI!'. 12 (AP)-Forty
two ot the [u11 squad of 43 all-starB, 
'wllO will meet the Chicago Bears of 
lh e National Professional Football 
leagu in the night game at SoldIer 
field, Aug. 29, checked In tOdaY, were 
equipped and then went through 
their first workout. 

two on the tenth ta.rget. T he squad wlll be oompleted to-
ShC10tlng off a tie for fourth place morrow with tbe arrival of J oe Sa-

witb Roy Fox of li"t. D odge, E. E. 
cavanaugh, a lso or Ft. Dodgc, s bpt 
a )){lrfl!ct 100. 

latino, Santa Cla"a quarterback. , 
To<lay's workout, while light, saw 

the All-Stars taking to the air a lmost 
Lenhart's second win was In the Immediately. As they limbered UP 

distance fly event with an a,vCrage their throwing arms for their for
cast of 108 1-3 f ee t. His long 8t ward pnsslng attack, the all' was 
cast 1n the S l'les was 110 feet. His f illed with footballs at Dychn stadl. 
nvernge outdista nced his n~S~ Urn. All tour coaches--Frank Thom
com )){llitor Roy Fox of FL Dodge, by as of Alabama, Doc Spears of Wls..l 
7 1-3 feet , who had a long shot of consln, Edwa rd "Slip" Madigan ot 
108 feot. St. Mal'y's, and Chn,rles Bachma n of 

Fox tossed out the f ive-eighths Michigan State-were on duty tor 
casting plug in t he distance event the first drill. 
280 fee~ wit h a total [01' live casts I The Chicago Bears, quartered aV 
or 1,369 fce t to win f irst. In an st. J ohn 's Military academy at Dela 
exhibition cwt he heaved the weight lleld, Wis., m eanwhile were put on 
306 reet. strict military disciplin e In keeping 

wIth the SChool'9 routine. The ir 
, . opcning workout today lasted throe 

3-6, 6-2. 
TUESJ}AV PAntiNG, 

MEN's SlNGLEFI 
}' irst R Oll n(1 

PAGE SEV1Q! 

By Seg..., 

Mohler-Calvert malc1l. .TIm Williams vs. Lawrence Owens, 

lAlll'('l\ BarneR, Sioux Clly, VR. Jim Amos. 

TIrnmmCl·. 

Lewis, flashi ng a doubtful undcl'
han(1 tI IIvel'Y, escaped th first tWCI 
frames with only two hits ag-all1Rt 
his I'PCOl'c1. llowever, the Oilol's 
look Ihelr work "eriouRly in tho 
thlnl In ni ng. ]1tJ~hlng flvo runs 
across the plallel·. 

•T----B-I-LL---~-----y----•• I h.o'-u-rs-.---------------
. • (players not olherwloo (leRlgnated 

(Contlnlled F'rorn Page 6) STATE TENNIS I arc (I'om Des MolneA) 
Fl' (1 Piggott vs. T (.m Swoju. 

J ack Struyvk, MnBOn City, V8. win, 
nN' Prnlrs-OelRler mrl tch. 

Wi th Iwo oul, POhoAirl smashed 
a hard hil over the keyslone hug 
and look seconel when tho short· 
(ieWel' bobbl d the ball. BILJ'l"elt 

contl'llry, refusal to participate 
\\I'OulU serve no gOOd pUrp06e. 

Loss of Prl!Stige 
As far Q.S thla immediate cele

bration of tho games fs concerne<:\ 

Meet Under Way, Van 
der Zee Plays 

A I Mohler VS. Enr1 'niver, SiOUX 
City. 

Dr . .rullll~ S W n. r t 7. vs. wlnncr 
nrown-RoAf'nC!eld match. 

Stnn !i'or'i! VB. wlnn~r 'WlIlIs-Oront 
Fl'tLnk 13 I' own, Ames, vs. J oe match. 

Ro~en rleld. li'l'ftnk \V~gner, Jr. , vI\. winner 
Carl'oll " ' Jllis vs. V~rnon Ornnt. T"",wl~-TllIAS malch. 

oJ lOR Sl'NnLES 
First Round 

Claude Dol1011:'tt, "VII tHloo, va. R • . 
O. Gree n. 

• eton(l Round 

rolled 10 the second baseman who Copyriaht, 1935, by Central rress . th~ absence of An1erlcn simply . -------------. 
would result In loss of AJtnel'ica.n (Continued From Pqe 6) 

Hubert r~ewlR VA. Bill Blls •. An1('~. ~rol'I'ls S tel n W 1\ Y VR. wlnnl'r 
1'om Thompson vs. Pau l )\ol1ln- ThoOlll!/nn- lTolinlll', ndA match. 

Bill Bliss, Ames, Vll. Norman Sand, 
IeI'. 

URt I' McNichols. Qreenfleld, VS. threw low lo first al1<l Carvi n droll
ped the ball, leaving runners on 
[irst and thini bases. Pohosl<l scor-
ed when Smllh oeat oul lln inClcld 
roller and II'dges' double sent Bar
rett and Smith home. Tho Oiler 

ath letlo prestige. Victories which 
America would figure to gain sim
ply would Il'O to other countrieB
Rome, 1prQlbably, to Germany. The 

Amateur StandI·ng of J e sse Olympic games, the fmpa,·tlal world 
le/tflelder counted run No. G wh 11 ol'ganizatlon which has Insisted 
Acting Manager Sulek singled. upon fall' treatment for Jews. Cath-

Tho Kelly 10 coasled alan,:: on thl~ Owens Questioned bv A A U olics and every.iJody e ls , would re-
huge margin u nlll the " venlh In· • • • • ceivo a handsome slap from th ose 
nlng when Smith'" single Mnt Bar- whom. it hns sought to pl·otect. 
ret! horne to Insul'(' n viclory. America, oC course, would be the 

Gaulocher's wihlm'ss pel'l1oitted CLEVELAND, Aug. 12 CAr)-The tia id, is prompted by an Orr,lland chief 10" 1', ha.vlng &lwnY8 been t.he 
the Glanls to gain their sole ma"k- amateur standi ng or Jes.~e Owens, commenl I" New York several days g reatest winn r. Nollllng would be 
ers. n e ]Xi.S"ed three men to fill Ohio Stnte track and field star, r e- ago by Dan Ferrai, exccutlvc secre. gain~d except whatever &atlsfact iol\ 

the booes ."nd Ca['v',lde (lush"(1 ~C"""H mninNI stntus quo tonight. woul<1 accI'ue to those who think 
~ .. .. Th .,.., th t Oh[ . t' lary oC <tho National A.A.U. FerriS c ,,01' PM el'll 0 a._SOCIil. Ion iI's a lot of fun to get re,'Cnge tor 

the plale while Barrett was throw- at the Arnntcur Atllletlc Unloll a t !lUId he belicvctl that It Owen" is r e-
I t S[ ,~. bad tl·ellotment by Injuring all tho lIl -
ng ou ewarl. n ". 11C~lnl m e~tl' ng to(lay di"nu.".ue·) OILEI{S AB. R. n. PO.A.E. " o. , . ~ .,., u coiving money from tho leglslalure noce nt bysoo.n(lers. 

) 17 0 0 ac('('ptance by Owens of $lGU from "becal1se oC hi ~ alhloli u.chieve- I should Ilcl'sonall'y think ' that 
Pohoskl, 31J ............ II 1 L th e "tate at Ollio as ." Ial·y for C'or_ o 0 3 0 c ~ ~ lhose who scem bent On uslng tho 
Bart'ell, 2b·rf.p .... 3 2 vlccs ag honol'al'Y page In the legis- ments" he might be jeopartl lzlng his Olymllic grumes to revenge t hem-
Gunia, .f·p ............ 3 1 0 1 0 0 latul'~ . llmateur stllJ1 (li ng. 

3 1 0 0 ' se lves on Oermany would get morc 
Smllh, cf ............... , .. 4 1 Lou N. Bloom, preside nt of the Services Needc(l satisfaction out of ~cn(]ing across an 
Heclg~s, If ................ 3 1 1 0 0 0 district A.A.U. Issued a slat ment Sydney A. lTes:;(', of Clev('land, American t eam so strong that the 
Sul~k, 3b ....... _ ....... 3 0 2 1 0 0 RO.Ying the board of (\II'ectors Wlla on l:' o( two members of the house German spectators would wear 
Beigel", 8S ... - ........ ... 3 0 1 0 0 0 not in I)Osse~!<ion o( suCficient fncts oC rep\'C'sentAtives, who spon sorci! themselves In to a. state of nervous 
Ebert, 1b ................ 3 0 1 6 0 0 to comc to a (l~clslon . lhe r~solutlon ~Ivl"g Ownn!' the I I I I I 0' •. 0 v ., and P'Y" co, ex laustlon rls ng lIJl a 
EUls, r~ ....... -.-....... 0 0 0 0 0 " I1ollor.u-y" Puge hon orary job, &'lld he di<l not sup- dozen times a day wil lie a Gcrman 
Geiger, rf ........... _ ... ~ 0 0 1 0 0 Since It was discovrrro from the IJOrt the "esulu tlon because of bam1 played lhe Star Spangled Ban. 
DVOI'sky, 2b ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 Rlnle audilor's bool<s thai Owen" Owe ns' a.lhletlc u<.Ihievemelll>;, oUI n('1' in celebrat ion of American al1r . 
Otto, p ....... _ ...... _ ..... 2 0 1 1 1 1 r('{: ivcd 3lG9 since the legiHlat u,o> merciy becauHo Owens' s~rv icee lellc triumphs . 
Gauloeh"r, p·sf ...... 1 (J 0 0 0 0 u.djourned Juno 9 as an "hOnO''llI'Y'' mig ht be needed to tal{e rare of 

- - - page, Ohio State athletic officials routine malleI'S ::UteI' the legis la-
Tota ls .................. 34 G 11 27 4 1 ami otllerM hnve sal<l tllC receipt or turc ad journed. 

()IANTS All. R. II . I·O.A.l<J. thl,. money In no way jeopardizes OwenS, wOI'ldng at a gasoline sta-
A. Johnson, 6('C .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 his amateur standing because hiA lion here dul'ing his s ummer vaca-
L. Johnson, 21> ...... 2 0 0 2 G 1 work fa" the legislature has no con - t lon, reitc I'ated several tim('s since 
C. 1I0b~on, rf ....... 1 0 0 0 1 n('ctlon with athletics. They count- tho contl'o\'orsy began that he does 
Whitfield, 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 1 0 eu that other amateur athlete& draw not want lo jeop:o.r(lizc his a.mateur 
Mays, C ........... _ ....... 4 0 0 GOO "alal'les on jobs which enable t hem standing. J esRe, a recent hl'ide-
Dlrvln, 1b ......... _ ..... 3 1 0 9 0 1 to get their educations. gl'Oom, Raid he wants to finish his 
Peterson, cf·p ........ 4 0 0 2 lIThe A.A.U.'s [nvestlgation, Bloom education at Ohio State. 
Stewlll'l, as ... _ ...... 3 0 0 1 1 0 

D. Hobson, If ... " ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 J acl{ Clemfrnts, the onc and only by the A. .I. R<'ncIJ company in 
Lewl., p ........... _ ... ::: ~ ~ .-: ~ fl-handel1 cateher ever to mako Philadelphia, not far from Daker 

Totals .................. 29 1 1 25 10 4 the big ll'(lgue grade, is omployCd bowl. 

Scoro by Innings: 
Giants ............................ 000 010 000-1 
Oilers ........... _ ........ _ ....... 005 000 10°--<; 

Summary: RUm, batlNl [n-Gunla, 
Hedges 2, Sui k, Smith 2. Three 
b~ hit-Ebert. T wo base hits
Smith, Hedges. Slol 'n base-Bar· 
rett, Otto, C. lI{)bson. SlrOmouls-
Otto 8, Gunia 6, Barrett 2, L wls 3, 
Pelerson 4. Base UII b"II~-otlo 2, 
Gunia G, Barrett 1, C1aulocher 3, Pet· 
erSOn G. Uiis orr-cunin, 1 In 4 in· 
nlngs; Oa\llocher, 0 in 2·3 Innings; 
Olto, 0 10\ 3 1·3 innings; D;l.rrolt, 0 
In I Innings; Lewis, 0 In 4 1-3 in
nings; J"'etel';oon, G III 3 2-3 InnIngs, 
Win ni ng pttcher - Otto. J.n.;,lng 
pltcher-Pe!eroroll, 

Umplres--St rl klor, Hill nnel r.o· 
ria. 

Tim oC gam&-1:45, 

r __ T_h_6_B_i_g_S_ix _ _ J 
(Oy Tho- AS8()('irltC(\ Press) 

Taking ai!vunlago of hla rivals' 
Idleness, Arky V(lughall, th l'll'at~1 
!hard hitting HhortHlUlJ, wid 'n ed thO 
gop In Ih o butli fOr th o mllJor 
leagues' batllng I('(l<iel'uhlp yester1 
day. lIo foul[(1 Ill~ll1nnll lIll h I'S 
for lwo hila a ntl 8Nlt Ills nv l'UIl'O tip 
two polute to .397. 

Tho s lunlil ngA: 
Player (l. AU, 1t. II , Prt. 
Vaughlll1 , P"'al~!I 90 360 83 139 .397 
Mcdwlck, (,&1'[18 ,q ~ i l lG6 .371 
Vo.mlle, Indians lOt 1127 no 148 .347 
llal'lne tl, Culls 83 291i 4 1 102 .340 
Myel', tSe nu tOI's j 0 I 41 1 82 141 .3~ 3 
Greenberg, 'I'h,'s 104 433 00 147 .340 

FAI'le C. N~18"1l, outfleld!'r ]Iur
chneecl by th 'hi Wh It Sox 
(mill Gl'oonvllll' (Jf tit NII.- t LJlxlc 
league, 18 a . couRl n of l 't\!ch(,I' JWllny 
Tate, rOI~llel'ly with lhn SO)( nnd tho 
1l~lltorH. 

Only s ix playprs In tho hlg l(,ll lflleR 
have made 200 htts In t h"Ii ' flrHt 
l11li BellSOn as 0. big ICngu('I', nntl 
two of them nre on thl' Chkugo 
CIItoo, 'Billy 11(\ ntl Chuc l, -

A YOUNG 
ROM 

CHAPTER 5. 
LIA STOOD with uncertain flngers 

pressed against her heart as her 
fa thel"s words-her mother a Chinese 
- ponotrated. Silo b~gan to t remble. 
"What shall I do?" sho mutter'l,d. 
Jler hoad turned from sldo to s ldll 
lIkll a small bcwlldered onlmoJ In 
pain, her dazed eyes circled tho 
room. 

Tllen liS her frantic gaze tastened 
on Val she uttered a pitiful cry and 
flung toward him. "'loll Makc him 
MY he lied to frighten mol You've 
nlwuys tnken care ot me. Make him 
t.oJ<o back what he sald--" 

lie put his arms about her, Whllt 
el80 coulll ho do? Over her dark 
helld he stared at Gareuno's sudden
ly bent ab\luldOl·S. Tho mlln had lost 
al l his fire-he had g"own old In the 
passing of a moment. Vnl, hlmseU, 
telt Ilko ono who, hall-numbed, 
wandere about In a donse log. From 
the sheller ot Ills embrace LIII mllr
mured mcanlnglcS!I, broken sen
t en cell. Then, IIbruptly. be telt her 
stlJten and lean baclt, her eyes wide 
with II fresh te rror. 

"Opo.! I" she whispered. "She al
wn.ys listens I She must have hcardl 
011 VIII, she'll tell everyone I Every
ono will know anll they'll make tun 
or mel Thoy'll Illugh--" 

ITel:lOld bel' tlglltly, trying lIuto
mn.lIcaUy to quiet 1,e r despai r. Over 
and over ahe pleaded, "Don't lot them 
In.Ugh at me I Don't let them I" 

Not let theml Bnt people were 
bound to know. 110 toUg ht to stem 
the senae of humilia tion that coursed 
through 111m. lloreaftor. he would 
be n. marked man. Potnted out BB 

tho chap wIth tho Chinese wife I 
BenON Of perspira tion stood out on 
hll Corebead. JJ1s faco Wll8 gray, hll 
mouth bloodlcss. 110 dIdn't love hor. 
nor she him. Why should this hy
brid tasLen herael! to blm now that 
her pride tlad been smnshed 1 

1I0r hcad had beon PI' 8sed cIa .. 
to his shoulder, but sUlldon1y sho 
lenned back to 1001< beseechingly up 
at hlm, i\nd as he gaZed down at 

the bleak defeat In the small twisted 
face, he knew tbat the girl he had 
la tely come to unders tand-the r\Jtll
less lIttle creature who could tako 
care of herself- had been des trpyed 
by her father's dlsclosuro. Lla's 
faltb In herself, all of bor prldo nnll 
assurance, were dead. One with her 
background and upbringing could 
only 10atM the thing she found In 
herself-tainted blood. He thrust 
back bls own despai ring repugnnnce. 
For now. Lla was jUst what she had 
pretended to be In the beginning: 
H elpless - without love - terribly 
afrald-- In the tace of this crush
[ng burulilation he could not desert 
her. There wns notblng to do but 
Stand by. 

Suddenly bo hnld her shoulders In 
his two strong hnn!!" and he spoke 
slowly as to n terrified child. "Every
thing will be all right. Lla," be tolll 
her. "I am bere to look out for you. 
No one will laugh. I'll take caro ot 
you just as lonl: ns you want me 
to.'" 

From the moment she had been 
stricken to tearless misery by her 
fath er's appalling fllsclosore, Lla 1lad 
cringed In Val's ',""s. And now 
when Oarenne started to speak 
ngaln. the young officer felt the gIrl's 
overtaxed nerves quiver frenziedly 
before the voice thn.t had slashed to 
shreds overy atom ot her pdde "nd 
aelf-llSsurance. 

VoJ silenced the man wltb a warn
Ing geslure. "I'll hea r what you 
have to eny later," he said, bls tone 
harsh. Then he picked Lla up and, 
carrying ber Into the next room, 
lowered her to the bed, 

Atter be bad gone to close the 
door h,e stood for a apnce, hi. ' mind 
groping uncertainly . • Her t&Brs ha" 
alwaye hurt him but now . b.r dry
eyed dcspnlr tore .Ilt hI" hep.rt. H\I 
began to pace t~~ ~poJl1, a , IuInd 
preased to tile bllclf ,'It hl~ ~Cl'~ , If 
he could only get hold of "lm8elf
stop seeing 0.11 this ns Bomo fllnta.tlc 
nightmare I It was real enough, too 
reaH HIs wile In.y on the bed In a 

. 'lOoPJlrlg1leJ. 

l'ouJlgstel·s to Compete 
BIRMINGHAM, M[ch. CAP) 

Ninely·o ne youngslers will begin 
play toclay In Western Junlor Ama.
teur golf c ha mp ionship tournament 
a.t Onkland Hills Cou ntry club. There 
w ill bo an 18-hole qualifying round 
,today, followed by match play ~
,morrow, Thursday and Friday. , 

Sam Crawford, famous s lugger on 
D t l'oit ~'lgCl' teams of another pros
pcrous era, ia now an umpire i n the 
Pacific Coast leag ue. 

huddle like some small, crimson-clad 
marIonette torn loose and tossed 
aside by a giant hand. 

From the living room came the 
sound of Garenno's restless footfalls 
as he, too, walked the 11001'. Why In 
tbo nnrno of alI that was decent, Val 
demanded ot himself, hadn't tbe man 
told Lla tbe trutb when she WBB a 
chilli Instead Of woJtlng to strike l1er 
down like tbls? Was It eo terrible 
that the blood of an allen raco ran 
In ber veins? He was answered by 
the uncontrollable 81ludder of repllI. 
slon along his spine. 

A faint murmur dre" hIm to thO 
girl's side. The dusk was beglnnlnr 
to creep Into the room but In the 
halt light he coulll Bee tba.t sbe lay 
motionless, staring at her uPl·a.[sed 
hands. Presently she slowly pullell 
bn.ck her sleeve to regard with hor
ror tbe honey-gold smootbness of 
her f1esb. A. It to berself ahe mut
tered In a fiat monotone. "Aunt Julill 
Lee always knew. This was why she 
disliked me, wby we lived 80 much 
alone.-

Bel' eyes, black pOols of despair, 
ga2ed at her hands araln. She wht.· 
pered dully, "Everyone w!ll say. 'Sho 
was 80 proud of her tamlly~he 
boasted of her royal blood. But 
Imagine the Irony wben ehe plaYed 
at being Chinese. then founll ahe 
reulIy was one,''' A shudller shook 
her. "An II tbey will laught I shall 
be like Donna Sanllre. At acbool she 
was more be'lUtltul, more proud than 
the others. aut SUddenly the girls 
whls)){lred behind bor ba!!k. no one 
would walk with ber. There were 
dreadful rumora-a taint of black 
blood. Oh. It WUB ghastly I It I bud 
been Donna I coullln't have borne ,t. 
Anll now they will gossip and ~tare 
lind whisper like that wherever 1 roo 
And they'll always laugh. They"1 
eny, 'She called herself royal-but 
she I. part ChlnelO8.' Oh. that's 
whot I can't tace. They'll laugh--" 
Suddenly she crIed out. "Vall" anll 
stretcheil frantic arm. toward him. 

(TO BE OO'N~'1NUEDJ 

( ,'om 130b Johann by dcfault. 
Lawrence Owens, Ames, de'~ a ted 

J ack Struck, Mason City, 9-7, 8-6. 
Bob Williams dcfeated Dick J cn-

sen Davenport, 6-4, 6-3. 
Harold McCollum, rewa Ci ty, de

feated Del mer Meyer, Davenport, 
6-2, 0-1. 

bl'!lndR. TInlco Alnh'y. Tn(lIonola "N. wl nnl'r 
Eugene Mi<1dlebrook va. JI. M. Mlc1(1\"brook-U"own match . 

Brolvn, Ames. 
J oe Van Ginkol VB. Leland Me 

Droom. 
Maurice Penlrs VB. George GciMlcr, 

Sioux City. 

Home" ('lark VA. Buh Sandler. 
,Tohn Van (l~r 7,('(', Iowa ('ily, V8. 

Hay ('0 III tel', OitUIIIWD. 
Merle POl:ent, SIOUX Ity, VA. wlll_ 

ncr Vlll1 Olnkel.1\{ Hl'oom match . 
,econtl ROllJul J ohn F'1etchel' "s. l(,,\Jf'l·t Bliss, 

lla rris Coggeshall va. Don Hickey, A 1'I1Cij. 

Hubert ltoinig. 
JTuward J~ak , OUl1mwn, V8. win, 

'ner Douthett-Ore n mnlch, 
John Connolly VB. Selm l' 801om. 
B()\) Sallu IeI' V8, Bob Cob n. 
Jack Savage, Knoxvl11o, VB. Doug 

" ' ('a.vel·, Mu.son CIty. 
LawI'('l1ce Owens, Amcs, V8. BOq : 

Williams. 
Mervin W ooowal'd, Ceriar Raplc1s, PN·"Y. P. H. Kimler, Burlington, v . 'rom J/nrold McCollum, JO\YI~ City, VR. 

defeated B"uce AlmqUist, Pm'ry, 6-3, Georg" (1ravcR, AmcA, v.q. winncII Bailey. M~f\' ill 'Vooolward, Ce4inr Rapid. 

Iowan Walli Ads Get Results 
Rooms Without Board 63 

VOR REN'l' : ROOMS. BREAKFAST 
if deslrcd. D[al 6903. Town and 

Cown Res[dence Hotel. 

SUMMER ROOMS: MEN W AN'r-
Ing room [n fraternity bouse. Dllli 

3169. Between 5:30 and 7:30 p .m, 

FoR RENT- ROOMS, ONE WI~'H 
s leeping porc h, C1amge. Dial 39£0 . 

MlISlcaI and Dancing 4Q 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tAD&o. tap. Dl&l 6717. Burkle, 
hOtel. ProfelNlOr Bou.hton. 

Repair Shop 

W~TJCD 
U 10 ....... )' ... 1eek ... 4 ... ~.."n. B.... - 0 .. - TnuoJur .... 

NOVOTNY'S 
11& 110. OUnIoD 

Auto Repairing 12 

r
8ee 011 for Pender, Bod7. and 
Paint work on ~oar ClIII'. . 

Gartner Motor Co. 
JOJ So. ~ Dial JSU 

Automobiles for Sale 

WE OFFER REAL BUYS 

- In-

Used Cars 
FORDS 

1936 V8 DeL4xe Coach 
1934 V8 coach 
1934 V8 Coo.cl1 
1932 V8 Coach 
1932 V8 DeLuxe Coupe 
.1931 Model A Coupe 
1930 Model A Coupe 
1930 Model A Coach 
1929 Model A Conpe 

O'rHER CARS 

II 

1934 Chevrolet-Masler Coach 
1934 Chel'l'olet Standard Coach 
1931 ChevrOlet Coach 
1930 ChevI"Olet ~oach 
1929 ChevrOlet Coupe 
1931 Dodgo Sedan 
1930 Buick Sedan. 
.1928 Buick Scc1a.n 
1930 Wlllys-Kntgbt Sedan 
1930 WiUys Coach 
1931 Efllilex Coach 
1927 Pontiac Sedan 

TRUCKS 
1934 CheVl'olet, long whCel).>a.Se, 

dual wheels 
1933 Dodge. long w"lteelbas& 
1931 Chevrolet, stake body 
1931 Ford, long wheelbase, dual 

wheels 
1930 FOI'd Pick-up 
1929 Ford, chassis (lnd cab 

Burket~-Updegraff 
Motor CO. 
FORD DEALER 

a E. College St, pial 3151 

Cla~sified Advertising Rates 
S PEOIA.L OASH RA~ES-A 8pecla1 discount for ca.sb 
will be allowed On nil CIB.Sslfled Al\vertlslng Ilecounta 
oald wltbln six days from explratlon date of the ad. 

Take a4vll.lltale of the cuh rate. printed III Bold trPe 
betow. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 
16 to 20 
21 to 25 
26 to SO 
31 to 35 
.16 tD 40 
41 tp 45 
46 to 50 
1i1 to 55 
5G to 60 

I I One Day I Two Days 
I LlneslChargel Cash IChargel Cash 
I 2 .28 I .a; I .33 I .SO 
I 3 ,28 I .25 I .66 I .1iO 
I >l .39 I ,1\5 I .77 I .70 

\ 6 .60 \ .10 I .99 I .90 
I 6 .61' .55 , l.21 I 1.10 
I 7 .U I .65 I 1.43 I 1.30 
I 8 .83 I .75 I 1.&5 I 1.60 
I 9 .94 \ .85 , 1.87 I 1.70 

I 10 1.05 I .95 I 3.09 I 1.90 
, 11 1.16 I 1.Q5 ) 2 .. 81 ) :uo 
\ 12 1.27 \ t.16 I 2.53 I i ,lIO 

Threo Days I Four Dan I Five Days I Six Days 

ICharge I Cash ICharge\ Cash iCharge\ Cash lCbargel Cash 
I .42 ! .38 I .51 I .46 I .69 I .64 I .88 / .It 
\ .0.0 \ .611 I .77 I ,70 I .88 I .$ I .99 l .90 
\ .90 I .82 I 1.03 \ .9' I 1.17 I 1.06 \ 1.S0 I 1.18 
I 1.14 I 1.0.\ I 1.30 ) 1,18 } HD I U~ \ Ul I 1.0\6 
I 1.39 I 1.26 I ].66 r U2 { 1.74 { U8 { 1.91 ( 1.74 
I 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I 1.116 I 2.02 I 1.84 I 2.22 I 2.02 
I 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.09 I I.N I 2.81 I ~.IO I J,63 I UO 
I 2.11 \ 1.92 , 2.36 I 2.14 , 2.60 l !.Sa I 2.84 I US 
I 2.35 , 2.14 , 2.62 ) 2.38 ! 2.88 I U~ I 3.U I Uti 

I U4. \ U8 \ a.16 \ UG \ $.4~ \ U4 \ 8.76 ( 8.4% 

Minimum charge 250. 8pooln.1 long term rates fur
nl8hell on r equest. Ellcb word In the advertllement 
mUlt be counted. The l)reffJ!e1 "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and similar ones at the beginning of ads are to 
be counted In ~e totll\ number of warda 12' tile ad. Tl1e 

number and latter In a blllld ad are to be count~ •• 
one word, 

Clas.llied display, 50c per Inch. Busln ... eardl per 
column Inch, $5.00 per month. 

Cla.8Rlfled advertising In bY 8 p. m. wtll be publtshed 
the following morning. 

= 
Cleaning a"d PressinJr Lost and Found 7 For Sale-Miscellaneous 

==:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::: LOST - FOX TERRIER, BLACK FOR SALE - SLIGHTLY USED 

CLEAN CLOTHES 
HELP U 

KEEP COOl 
SUITS-HATS 

2 for $leOO 
3 Dresses for 

$1.00 
CASH-CARRY 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS' 

23 East Wash. St. 
Dial 4153 

Employment Wanted 

WANTED - HOUSEWORK 
care or children. DiaJ 8419. 

34 

OR 

and white. No collar. Answers to vacuum cleaner, :T. L. Meyers, 
nomc Scampcr. Last s en W ashing- Call 6248. 328 N, DubuqUe. 
,ton and Dodge streets. Call 2270. 
R eward. ~TUDENTS - COMPLETE CLAS. 

s lcal library must be sold. Dial . 
FOUND-TAU SIGMA DELTA PIN. 5969. 

Cnll at Dally Iowan (lnd pay for 'F-O-R-S-A-L-E-.---L-E-O-N-A-n-D-p-O-R-O-E-L-. 

this ad. aln lined tce box.'" Dial 0178. 

!LOST - UNIVERSITY 1I0SPITAU 
trnlnlng school pin. Oall 3111 cx

tension 7 aT 79. 

Los'r--CAMEO BREAST PIN. J. 
Jenks, phone 4663. Reward. 

M~le Help Wanted 31 ---
STEADY WORK - GooO'FAY 

RELIABLE MA.N WANTED to call 
on farmers in N . Johnson coun ty. 

)fa ex perience or capital n eeded. 
Write today. McNess Co., Dept, B, 
]j'reeport, 111. 

Special Notlees 6 
,THE PA RTY THAT FOUND 

watch at State hospital Is known. 
R ellirn at once or action will result 

QaullD,r 

WNG Dl8'rANCIIo l1li4 c-.I 
bauu... Pur-aIhN -.... ... 
ad uuI ......... 
THOMPSON'S 'I'BAllf" 00. 

DIal 8tH 

Tra~f .. -StQrage 

BARRY TRANSFER .................. 
~ ..... 

..... Cemttr7 ...... 
DIU .. '" 

I 
fi 

Apartment! aM Flat. 8'1 Immediately. Florence Buc1renu, 128 Repairing-Upholstering 28 
----~--------------------- ~ __ ._~ __ n_t_o_n_s_t_r_ec_t_. ______________ FlTRNITtntm REPAIRING AJND 
FOR RENT-2, I, OR 4 ROOM WANTED-PASSENGER.S. DRIV- .JvUPholsterlng. C. E, Stantleld. 903 

Apt, 731 Bowery. Ca1I, at hona bate Dial 2~6. ing ShrevePort, La., Aug. 22 , via e r. • ., 
aft,. 8 p,m, 

st. Louis, Memphis. Return Sept. Heatln-PIUDibl---RooftD. 
FOR RENT-APARTMENT. CLOSE rhone 6507. a- ..... 

In. Stlldents or married coupl~. . ;nA.---Y-F-' EV--E-R-V-I-C-T-I-M-S-,-FlN----D 
Dial 9418. 

W ANTlDD _ PLUlolBINO ANII 

beatIDS. ~ 00. UO II. CJtlMn 
Plw ... 1I'fI. 

roR REl\"T - APARTMENT. 2 
rooms and slcePlng porch . Furn

Ished . Nenr hospitals. Dial 5906. 

J'OR RENT-CLEAN, STRICTLY 
modern &l)aJ'tmentl!. DIal 8418, 

" . 
~~nfed--Laundry 

WANTJlID-..eTUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Rerupoqll ble, called tor &ad de

liVered. DlaJ 2248. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, DIAL "~2 

relief at Bliss Lake ca.mp, Glen-
nie. MIch. 

HOU8C8 for ' Rent 71 Wu~ to Bit,. 11 
--------------- c4LL •• JDltOIJ!lL ~ ~~ 
FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR· prfpllll on Dlen'. '~lJd banI! olotJl. 

nlsbed bome and garage from July 'ns, DON, uti!. Bhoe ft~: J>4aI 
18 to Sept. 19. In Manville Helghtll .•• 0 •• II W. Burt1qton. 
,Dln1 4243. 

FOR RENT-SEPT. 1ST. SOUTH 
halt at double-hOuse. 8 rooms. 

PlaJ 334Q. 

W ANT.ED -- BEST MOTORCYCLE 
$25 will buy. Clill 2427 alter. p .m, 

FOR SALE: MODERN FIVE ROOM WANTED-THEBES TYPING, JDX .. .I 

house. Dial 9121, perlencecl. DIal 1184, _ .. ___ I 
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Committee Completes :OfficiaI Program for 41·H Club Show 
.--------------------------------------~--------.------~----~--------------------------------------------------~------------~~-------

Show to Open 
With Concert, 
Style Review 
, , 

Official4-H Club Show 
Program 

I 
,The ofClclal program r r Johnson calves. Prot. Floyd Johnson. jud~. 

Bintz Presents 
Plans for Pool 

City Council to Ask 
PVVA for Funds To 
Aid in Construction 

New York Doctor 
Calls Htiman Freezing 
Attempt Preposterous 

N'EW YORK. Aug. 12 (AP)-D<r. 

,I City Council 
Takes Actions 

Overrules Objection 
To Work on Ralston 
Creek Bed Change 

AROUND 
the 

TOWN 

Iowa State Bank and Trust com. 
pany . . . The Stalo IIIslorlcal 80. 

cloty and plan I nlf board laid planl 
tor a ' study ot 16todc siles III. Iowa. 

Mrs. Miller , 
~ 

To Talk Today Thursday Program 
To Feature Saddle 
Horse Exhibition 

The ortJclal program tor Johnllon 
county's 1935 4·H club show. largest. 
'event of Its kind In the s tate. was 
coml,leted yesterday by members of 
the show committee. 

county's annual ~ -H clu:, show as ·1 p.m .• Judglnlf of purebred beet 
announced by lhe Falm Bureau heifers . Prof. P. S. Shearer. judge. 

2 p.m .• judging of 4-H girls club 
teams In annory. MI'II. G. B. Elliott. 
judge; Judging Of beby beef calves. 
Profc880r Shearer, judge. 

show conunlttce yeflterda j' : 
Tomorrow 

6:30 p.m., exhibits In the east 
stadium concourse and armory will 
be opened for inspection. 

Wesley Bintz ~t LanSing. Mich., 
expert SWimming pool engineer, pre

sented 'Plans for a munIcipal swim
ming pool, not to exceed $65.000. to 
'members of the city council and a 
Chamber of Commerce committeD 
last night. 

I!4;p Oalston, secretary ot the New 
YOt'k Academy ot Medicine, tonlghL 
branded as " prcpostel'OUS" the )lro· 
pORcd human guinea. pig freezing 
experiment by Dr. Ralph S. W~ lIard 

at Hollywood. cal. 
Commenting on the proposal. 

which he said "appears to me to be 
nothing mOl'e than a rank publlQlty 
stun I. Dr. Oaloston I.!8.ld: 

Following a hearing on the pro

posed change In tho Raillton creek 

bed. the ci ty council last night PIlSS

cd a resolution overl'ullng objections 

(against a. concrele sewer box and 

.flit" Bob Griffith 
Mrs. Alex MIJler, secretary of 814te, 

will speak at a luncheon meetinl at 
the KJwanls club at the Jetre1'lOll 
Ibote1 dining room thll noon. 

4 p.m., selection of baby beef club 
groups tor Iowa Stale tall' by Pro. 
tessor Shearer. 

More than 5,000 Johnson county 
per80ns are expected to witness two 
evening programe ot the annual ~·H 
cl ub show which opens at Iowa sta· 
dlum and tleldhouse tomorrow. 

7:16 p.m .• ~he Johnson county 4-H Thursday EvenJn~ 
club band will play under lhe dlrcc- Procram at Eaat Stadium 
tlon of Clift Berkey. Sponsored by Saddle Horse show 

7:30 p.m .. 4-H girls' clubs' st-yle committee and Junior Chamber or 
shOw review. 

8 p.m., music by tho 4-H club 
band. 

Commet·ce. 
7:30 p.rn" music by Mickey Mc

Oowan's orchestra.. Opens Tomorrow 
The 1936 show will open tornoI" 

rOw evening at 1:15 when the coun' 
ty 4·H club band. under the dlrec· 
tion of Cliff Berkey, will play In 
concert before the style show re
view and the livestock parade. ao· 
cording to the oftlclal program an· 
nounced yesterday by the show com· 
mlttee. 

8:30 p.m .. amateur music contest 
with Mayor Thomas E. Martin. 
Glen Burr, and Gladys . Hagenbuch, 
judges. 

7:46 p.m.. 4-H Club Live Stock 
parade. 

8 p .m., Saddle HorsB Show, five 
events. 

Frida.J' 

Thursday evenlng's program will 
feature a. s&<ldle horee show, the 
tlrst of Its kind ever staged In John. 
son county. 

Entrle8 for the contest are as fol · 
lows: Kenneth MulfOrd • . Myrna 
Speaks, and Ruth Knowles of IOWa 
City, mllttary dance; Florence War. 
ren and six girls from Sunbeam 
Workers club of Pleasant Valley 
township. gyPSy dance; Allen Bur
ger or Iowa CIty. ' crooner; Fry 81s
ters or IOWa City. tap dancing; Jean 
IrwIn ot Iowa City. con tortionlst. 

9 a.m.. poultry c lub member8 
judging contest; judglnlf at Bhec1). 
Prot. A. L. Anderson, judge. 4-H 
gll'ls club Judging conlest; judging 
of 4·H girls exhl'blt booths. Mrs. 
Elliott, Judge. 

11 a.m .• judlflng Of 4-H colte, ProI'. 
A. B. Cain. Judge. 

Eshlblt ProJeet Work 
Project work of more than 300 

John80n county farm ol)OYS and girls 
will be exhibited at this year 's 
show. The livestock will be shown 
In the east concourse of the stadium 
and the home economics displaY8 
will be In the armory. 

Three hundred head of livestock. 
InCluding 90 baby beeVeB. 20 beef 
heifers. 68 dairy helters. 25 colts. 80 
sheep, and 22 litters of pigs, will be 
8hown In competition for cash 
prJ"es totalling $1,160. 

Wilt· Enter State Fair 
. Winners In the shOW will be en· 
tered 8t the Iowa. State ta1l". the 
Wl:'st Liberty talr. the Dairy Cattle 
Congt·e8s. and the Chicago Interna· 
tlonal Livestock exposition. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county agent, 
pointed out laot night that the club 
show afford the exhibitors an op· 
,portunlty to compare their worle In 
cal'lng tor their stock with the ef· 
torts of other youths In the coun· 
ty. , 

Ncarly 60 tarm persons al'e donat· 
Ing their time and more' than 160 
busi ness and civic organizations aro 
h~llllng In a financial Way to pre· 
pare tor and prese nt the largest 
club show ever planned within the 
etate. 

Dillpl., r .lv08tock 
The livestock and home economlc.'f 

projects' exhibits will be on display 
from 6:30 p.m . tomorrow until the 
sholV closes Friday afternoon. 

Following the style and the JIve· 
stock parade tomorrow night. an 
amateur contest will be staged with 
81 contestants from Iowa CIty. Sol· 
on. Lonc Tree, Kalona, and North 
;LIberty vlel ng for prizes. 

Llve6tock Judging will open the 
Thursday program at 8:30 a.m. Pt'of. 
Jphn Qu18t will be In charge ot the 
Judging. Judging of girls' club ex' 
hlblts will follow under the dlrec· 
tlon of Mrs. G. B. Elliott. Selection 
or baby !beef club groups for the 
.. tate fall' and Judging ot various 
classes ot lIve.tock will continue 
throughout the morning and atter· 
noon. 

Thursday's Feature 
Th .. ~addle hol'lle show, a. stock 

parade. and orchestrll. music will 
feature tile Thursday evening ees· 
slon. Grand stands will be erected 
near the armory (acing west to ae' 
commoda.te nearly 3.000 spectators 
tor the show's outstanding event. 

Poultry will be Judged FrIdaY 

Betty J. Shooly of Iowa. Ctly. tap 
dancing and slngtng; Don. Margaret 
and Darlene Fry of Kalona. tlexa
tone, guitar. and singing; Mae Dick
ens of Iowa City, tap dancing and 
Singing; AI,'tn Meyer and Raymond 
Herring ot Lone Tree, accordion and 
banjo; Elizabeth Spencer or Iowa 
City, musical rending. 

Ellzabelh and Alpha Nlftenegger, 
and Mabel Yoder of Kalona and Jowa 
City. plano trio; Harold Bright and 
Glenna Wesenberg of Iowa City, ac
cordions ; Fred Simpson and James 
McCOllum oc Iowa City, cornet duet; 
Howard Fountain ot Iowa City, 
route 5. singing; Leslie Parizek or 
Lone Tree. singing with gUitar; hili 
billy dance music In charge or Mrs. 
Conner of Solon. old tlmc music. 

Nettle Lutz oc Lone Tree. accord
IOn ; Kathryn Myet·s of North Lib
erty. readlng; Quentin GrlWth at 
Iowa City, route 3. singing; Norma 
Jean Leeney of Iowa. City, toe danc· 
Ing; Ruth Burger or Iowa City, le.p 
dancing. 

The 4·H club band will close pro
gram with selection. 

Thursday 
8:30 a.m.. Livestock dudglng In 

charge or Prot. John Quist. Girls 
dlvlllion and style show judging In 
char~ of Mrll. G. B. Elliott. Judg
Ing ot 4·H club In armory. 

9 a.m., judging of 4·!E poultry, 
Prof. W. M. Yernon. judl(C. 

10 a.llTt., Judging of 4-H dairy 

1 p.m .• judglnlf of 4-H pigs. pro
fOSllor Anderson, judge; judging of 
~-H glrl8 club demonstration tearns, 
Mrs. Elliot. Judge. 

2 p.m .• 4-H club parade of pJ1ze 
winning livestock. 

2:30 p.m .• Introduction of 4·H club 
winners, n-ot prevlou8\y announced. 

3 1).m., boys 4-H election of oW
cers. 

4 p.m., exhlblt8 may be removed 
trom grounds. 

GJ,RLS' HO_ ECONOMICS 
PROGR¥, 
Th~ 

9 to 9146 a.m.-8tyle show. 
1 p.m.-Election of oWcer8. 

Demon~trat1on8 

2 p.m .;-"Flpl.hIPg .. HI Unl· 
form ," Liberty Daughter8, Liberty 
township. 

2:30 p.m.-"A 4·1I Unltorm," 
Shining Stars, Union township. 

3 p.m.-oxtor<j Dlue Bird 4·1I club, 
Oxford township . . 

3:30 p.m .-Golden Rule club. East 
Lucas township. 

Friday 
10 to 11 a.m.-Judglng. 

Demonstrations 
1 p.m.-Bervlng Box and Itti 

Equipment." Clover Blossoms. Lin· 
coin township. 

1:30 p.m.- Merry Makers, Ctcar 
Creek township. 

2 p.m.-"Know Your Feet." S.S.G. 
Cillb, Scolt township, 

2:30 p .m.-8ltaron Hustlers, Sha.r· 
on township. 

Business, Civic Organizations 
Contribute to Aid 4-H Program 
FOllowing a.re the 150 buslnes8 and 

civic organizations whose contribu
tions have made possible the 1935 
4-H clUb show: 

Iowa Avenue Motor company, 211 
Iowa avenue; Nail Chevrolet com
pany, 210 E . Burlington street; 

En~lert Ice C<1rnpany .• 19 E. Market 
IItreet. 

J()seph Pusateri Fruit store, 130 
S . Clinton street; Buehler Bros., 123 
S. Clinton street; W. A. Gay com
pany. 120 S. Dubuque street ; Robert 
Picha Meat company. 2 S. Dubuque 
street; Koza. and McCollister Meat 

Gartner Motor company. 206 S. Capl- market. 116 S. Dubuque street; J. 
tol street; Willen brock Motor com. B. Cash grocery, 210 S. Clinton 
pany. 221 E. College street; Burkett street; Economy Grocery stores; Fry 
Updegraff Motor company. 3 E . Col- Brothers Grocery. 210 .IS. Dubuque 
lege street; Hud80n-Terraplane com- etrnet; Oreat AtiantiD and Pacll'lo 
pany. 117 S. Linn street ; Judd's Re- Tea com pan y; Hummer Orocer 
pall' shop; Linder Tire service, 21 company. 80a S. Clinton street; 
E . College street; The Auto Supply. Mea.ns Bros. grocery. 219 S. Dubuque 
119 S. Linn street; Bob's Service ~treet: John Nash Grooer Wholesale 
station, 131 S. LInn street; Bob and companY, 1201 Shuldan avenue; 
Henry's station. 323 E. Burlington; POhler's grocery. 1 S. Dubuqu& 
Clift's Sel'Vlce etatlon. 281 E. Col- street; Sel! Serve grocery. 109 E. 

morning and glrll!' demonstration 
jfroups will be ranked at 1 p.m. 

The 4·H club boys will elect coun· 
ty officers at. 3 p.m .• Friday. 

'1eg-e street. College street. 
D·X Service station, 122 S. Linn Wlck's Grocery. tl6 S. Dubuque 

street; Dick Lee Service station. 61 street; Ben Whllebook's Cash I\'roc-

r
--------------. w. ·BUrlington street; Harter'l Com- ,"'ry, 17 is. Dubuque s~reet; Whole-

• 

THE DAY IN 1 plete service. Dubuque and Burllng- saie Grocer's Outlet. 108 E . College 

J 
ton streets; Johnson Cou nty 01'1 .. treet; Dr. J . H. Wolte, 128 E. Wash

WASHINGTON company, 32 W. Burlln/flon street; ington street; Dr. Bywater and Dr. 
______________ Lotts 011 company. Madison street; Parsons; Dr. Smith and Dr. Smith; 

Howat<1 C. Hopson. mls.lng mas
ter-mind of the AalIoclated Oas and 
Electric system. was found and sub
poenaed to appear before the trollSe 
lobby committee Tueaday. 

The senate finance committee re
ported the tax blJl atter reversl ng Ita 
decision to tIooBt Income taxes In the 
lower brackets. 

White Rose service. W. Burlington }Dr. Whltels and Dr. Anthony. 15 S. 
street; Oasollne Alley service sta- Dubuque street; Dr. Crow and Dr. 
tlon. 311 E. Harrison street; Bln- ·Thomas. veterinarians, 129 N. GH
clair Reflnlnlf company. 404 E . Col- bert street; Dr. J . S. Potter, veterl
lelfe street; Duncan 011 company, narla.n. 226 B. capitol Ittreet; Dr. A. 
Benton and capitol streets; Stand- H . .Toehnk, veterinarian, 723 E. Jet
ard Oil company, 62~ S. Gilbert ferson street. 
Iltreet; Rarlcl; 's Super service; Skel- Attorney J . M. Otto. 208 Johnson 
Iy 011 company, Dubuque and County Bank building; Attorneys 
Market streets. Meuer and Nolan. Johnson County 

First Capital National bank; Iowa Bank bUlldll\&; AttorneYs PoPham. 
State Bank and Trust company; Toomey and Davis; Iowa Drug store, 
Wieneke Book store. 114 E. Wash. 102 iJ. Linn street; BoerneI'll. Pharm-

Political circles, already buzzing 8treet; Farmers Llvestoc.k Market- aey, Washing-ton street; Lub'ln's 
with Herbert Hoover's latest lItat&- jng all8OClatlon; Raelne's CIgar store, Pharmacy. College and Clinton 
ment. beard that President Roo.evelt 110 E. Washington street; The Aca- iltreets; DUl)n's Ladles Ready-to
might make an early statement on. demY. 116 E. W8.IIhington street; Wear: 201 E. W~hlnJrton street; 1. 
the chief l88uea faclnl' the country, ' Ball's Unique Cleaners. 216 E. Col- C. Penney company; Btrub company, 

lege street; ParIs Cleaners, 115 Iowa B. Clinton street; yetter's De-
Congressional conferees on the avenue; Rongner's Dry Cleaner and partment store. IU-1l7 E. Wash

utility h'oldlng company bill showed TalloI'. 109 S. Clinton street; La Ington street; Bears and Roebuck, 
dwindling- hopes for aettiement of. Vora's Varsity Cleaners. 23 E. W8.IIh- 11-13 E. College It .... t: Beckmah, 
,hoUllO-lICnate differences on the ington street. FUneral home. Colleae .treet; Hal'· 
mandatory a.bollUon clald8 before Eppel's Clothing shop, 24-26 Du- mon Funeral home. ~ B. Linn street; 
adjournment. buque street; Grimms Clothlnl' store. Hohenschuh MortuaI")', 11 S. Linn 

The houae and means committee 
!reported the Gurtey 00&1 sl&bllhllL
tlon bill, one or the ~uree re
quesled by President RooMvslt. 

108 S. Clinton street; Rlckett8 ana street; Oathout "'Ineral home, 136 
Shellady. 20 B. Clinton Itreet; Spel- 8. Clinton street. 
,tel Bros., clothler8, 129 8. Dubuque Hauer Lampert Lumber company. 
street; Domby Boot shop. 128 E. 307 E. Court street; Hawkeye Lum
Washington street; A. M. Ewera and bel' company, 482 W. Waahlngton. 
company, shoes, 28 S. Clinton street; jltreet; Nagle Lumller company. 120' 

The senate a.pproved II. bill to Im- Lorenz Bros, Boot shop, 119 Eo W. Burllnl'ton Itree~; McNamara. 
Washington street; R. and S. Shoea, Furniture cOl1)pany, acl"08lt from 

POStl NRA code wagel &nd hou ... on 107 E. Washington street; Stewart'. Post O~tlce; Baltsman'a Iowa Furnt
Indusldes dealing with tbe govern- Shoe store, 125 E. Washing-ton street; ture company, 228-218 B. Dubuque 
ment and defeated the Black bUi Boone Coal company, 18 E. Benton IItreet; Seeman Furniture company, 
which would have placed a aO-hour .treet; CIty Fuel company, 417 E. 6 S. Dubuque Itreet; HutchlnllOn Ice 
weele In all Induatrlel operating lit BUrlinlfton street; Dane Coal com- Cream company, 310 ,.. ~,rlJ"~ 
Inter8tate cOmmerce. pany, U8 W. Court slreet; Johnston .trest; Iowa City ~~II\t, \7 ~. 

Democratic Senate Leader RIobln
son, atter a t&lk wltb pre.ldent 
R~velt. ItAW " 'JIN'ftlblllty of Ad-
Journment n,x~' Mek, . 

Coal company, 425 E. Wuhln/fton Burling-ton .Ireet; 18~ . 'r~ Dt.ltT 
street; Oakes Bros., 838 B. Gilbert company, 15 W. . ,~r~e~; 
etreet; Bhulman Coal company, 121 .swaner Farml Ilall")', i ~ . .~. 
~. ('~plt.ol' 1011'('81: YodPl' COlli and /"tre4't. 
lee companYI 101 ~. Dubuque Itreetj PrInce.. Caee, U~ .,. Pubuque 

Tentative plane for the proposed 
city pool ca ll for a tank 100 by 165 
~eet . . The pool is to be oval h~ 
construction and range tt'om three to 
nine feet In depth. 

The Chamber of Commerce Is to 
provide the $200 necessary for plans 
and specifications. 

-After the plans are drawn. the' 
council will ask PWA for a 45 p or 
cent grant and posllibly a ' loan. 

Following the PWA gt·ant. It wlll 
be' necessary tor the cou nell to call 
~ special city election asking a bond 
188ue, Alderman Eat'l W. Kurtz 
pointed out. 

"About eight per cent of the body 
tiSSUe 18 ' made up of water. When It 
Is frozen. It Is thrown out In crys· 
allzallon torm: This r esults In a. dis· 
l'ltptlon of protoplasm. and when 
that Is dOne. you can·t reaasemble H. 

"!t'. just like sctambllng an egg. 
Once yO\] scramble It. you can't put 
It back tbe way It was originally." 

Pigeon-Hole 
49 Proposed 
Amendments 

the creek change. Walk Out 
Wesley Bintz, swimmi ng pOOl de· 

The council authorlr.cd City Clerk signer ot Lansing. Mich ., last night 
William Condon to advet'Use for bids told members ot the city council 
for the box !lewer. Bids are Lo be and a. Chamber of COmmerco com· 
tlubmltLed berore 2 Il.m .• Aug. 30. and I mlttee that if he cou ldn't 8a.ve the 
work is Lo commence within fIve City 15 per cent on the constructJon 

of a munlclpa.l 8wlmmlng pool. he 

Mrs. Miller will eXPlain the Uvt.n. 
(agee and fUnctioning of the De" 
Iowa highway patrol. 

J. P. Vlllltll Duke 01 York' 
ABERDEEN. Scotland (AP)-Thl 

Duke of york and J. P. ;Morpn. 
strode to the Moors as guest and. 

ost. respectively. yesterday. to Opel 

cotland·. grou.e .eeaeon. days aftor the contract Is let. would "wslk out." He claimed to 
George Lovctln sky, Jr., 17, pell- be able to meet tbe com'Petitlon of r;;:::::::===;;;:::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;==== 

tloned the council for reconsldera.- a ny englneet' planning a sunken NOTJ01l OJ!' ELECTION 
To tho vot., ... 1 tho l"dolM!ud",,' 8"'-1 

lion of his application 1'01' a beer 8POO'YlnllW!~hnkh. IS pstented above ground OI8trlot ot ...... Oily, 10w.I 
..... YOU ARE lil!1itlllBY NOTlnlD tlull 

dlspenser's permit. '1'he youth polnt- an cteotlon ",III be held on TuHII.y. 
ed out that he was of good moral OvergroWll Bath Tub Augu.t 20. 1936. at whIch Ume tIM fol. 

to"lng qu....t111'!1 will b. II\tbmlUed: 
c~racLer and that his wages wen' 
Itlte prinCipal means of support for 
,hlrnself and his parents. 

Alderman George Bouck com- "Sh.1I 'he Ina.""noont Sohoot DII. 
plalned that a swimming pOol 8/tla1 - (rltit 01 low .. City, Iowa. l .. uI bond. 
leI' than 100 by 165 teet WOuld be In the amount of Thr.e Hundred 

, 'HOLJDAY IN JAIL 

CAIRO. AUIf. 12 (lNS)-Ordered to 
pay a rlne of $15 or serve 13 days' 
Imprisonment. a. man here found a 
"double." an unemployed man. whO 
gladly accepted $1.50 to serve the 
sentence. He regarded It as a "tree 
holiday." A few days after the 

WAISHINOTON, Aug, 12 (AP)~ 
1~lg ht lH'oposnls for 'constltutlonal A statement ot parents' pormls
amendments to sanction socIal legls- 'ilIon and a. statement of C. F. Dun
lation reposed today among 40 col- k10. Lovetlnsky's employer, attlrmed 

the statements oC the applicant. 
lectlng dust In congressional plgeon-

"an overgrown ba.th tUb." Alder- Fifty Thou .. nd Doll .... "n~.o.o.1O) 
l -OT tho purp~ of oon.llructlnr IDd I 

man Bouck SUggesting l'IilOdlng the equillplng .. new high oohool at .. 
proposed tank in winter for an lee coot noL to exc ... d 81. Hundred 
skating rink. Thlrty·,lx Thou ..... d DolIlLro (Jill,· 

0&0.00). provld.d .. ,tILnt of forty. 

holCl!. The petition was tabled for tur. Ohicken Coops 
The proposed amendments-l8 In the I' conSideration at th e next meet- Mayor Thomas E. Martin asked 

rive per ""nt (16%) of ,",ch _t II 
nUl(]e by th~ hderal Em.r,encr 
A d ln.lnt.lraUon of Publlo Work. or 

t he senaLe a tld 22 In the h'ous6-were 
Introd uced at this session and burled 

"bargain" had been arranged. the In committees. NQ action Is expected 
lauthorltles discovered the deception on them before adjournment. 
and the firs t man was re-arrested. Attru.ct Attention 

Ing of tile council, Aug. 23. City SOlicitor Sam W'hltlng last 
The class C beer permit appllea- night It there wore "enough dhlck

lion or Margarete Y. Ha nnah for en coops" In a platted area. near 
her business at 5 S. Dubuque street the east city limit 110 that the clly 
-wa.s tabled for action at the next could annex it by resolution. The 

other F (lderal 8.8'ency 1ft 

Th08e (avorln. aa.ld prGpo.Won 
vote yea. 
Tho~ oppoaln .... Id J)r~lIon 

vote no,. 

.ball 

'hl.l\ 

street; Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque 
street; 1. Fulks. jowel r. 220 E. 
Washington street; Ha nds and Son, 
jewele rs. 109 E. \Vashlngton streQt; 
Gcorge F. Hauser, 205 E. Washlng

sesslol1 or the coutlcll Solici tor reponted that one area COn-
The eight came In for at least C I ' t f k f th sldered as an additiOn to Iowa City 

pl1s81ng al ten tlon with H e r be r t omll atn 8 q smo C' rom WIUI e lcven-hundredths ot an acre 

Poll. 'NJIt be open a t " :00 A. M. and 
c lo-ae at 7 :00 P . M. Pol lin. place! will 
be aJJ tolloww: ~'Ir8t · ward at Court 
Hou •• : ~.,.nd wllJ'tl at City Hall: third 
wltrd a.t Horace Manon School: fourth 
wllrd ... t Adm"'l.tratton Bulldln~ Cn tb. 
col"fl'E'l"r ot J ohneo-n and Jettenoa 
Str..,t.; flit" ward .. ud vot ...... Idln. 
within thoe Io"."""den' Schoot DI.1r1ot 
of low .. City but out.lde the city limit., 
..t UOntrf.llow School. 

Hoover'!! challenge to the admlnls- sta-Ilk of the Iowa. 'Vater Set'vlce 
compa ny plant lVere heard and the too large to be annexed by re80lu

Lratl'on to make known the "specific m!ltter was reterred to C. A. Rut- tlon. 
\Yords of the cxact amendment" he 
Contended It desires as a result or 

.ton street; J ess and Peg's. S. Du- supreme court Invalidation of new 
buque street; J . N. Holland, Insur- deal legisla tion. 
ance. 118 E . College street; Morrl-
80n and Parsons, Insut·ance. 203 E . 
Washington street; Koser Bros. R eal 
Estate. 119 E. College s\reet; J. R. 
Bacbnagel and Son. real estate. 217 
Johnson C\lunty Bank building; 
Cp.pltol Implement company. 120 S. 

'l'he shortest. Introduced June 7 by 
Kellet· (D-1II) reads: 

"The congress shall oa ve power 
'to make a ll laws wnlch In Its judg
ment sba lL be necessary to provide 
for Lhe general walfare of the 
'People." 

capitol street ; Cline Farm Tmple- Congress Would Regulate 
ment company. 201 S. Capitol stre~t; 
Randall Implement company, 20 E. Representative Wood (D-Mo) pro-
College street. posed tbat congrcss he allowed to 

Gadd Hardware company. 112 E. !regulate "c\)mmerce, bUsiness, In
College s treet; Lenoeh and Cilek. 207 d ustry, finance, banking. Insurance, 
E . Washington street; Karl's Paint manufac turers, transportation . ngt'i
IIhop , 122 E. College street; StllI- cu lture and th prOdUction of natural 
well 's Paint store, 316 E. Washing. ,re'out·ces." and that congress l)e pel'
ton street; William 110rrabln Con- milled to "d legate Its leglslatlvd 
tracllng company, 15 E. College I}()WCr to the presIdent and to 
street; Iowa City Plumbing company. agencies as he may select." 
112 S. LInn street; A Idous Flower' Conservative amendments pro
shop; Frank Fryaul Hames8 shop, posed by Senat'or Costigan (D-Colo) 
4 S. Dubuque s treet; Iowa City land RepresentatiVe Ford (o-Cal) 
Light and Power company; Iowa would give congress the 
City Poultry and Egg company; "t'cgulate hours and conditions of 
Ir18h'S Business College, 206 E. I abo I' and to Cl!tab1ish minimum 
Wasblng ton s tt'cct; Jef(erson hotcl , wages In any employment and to 
J ohnson Counuty Dairy Marketing regulate pt'oductlon. Industry. b usl. 
'association ; Johnso n County Farm ness trade. and commerce to prevcnC 
Bureau; Northwestern Bell Tele- unfair methods. and practices there. 
phone company; Schat·['s stUdio. 8 
S. Dubuque s treet; Spencer's Har
[mony hall. 16 IS. Dubuque strert; 
,Thompson Transfer company, 107 1:\. 
:Dubuque slreet. 

Iowa Builders Supply company. 
Hills; Hills Bank and Trust com
pa ny. Hills; K ess ler's Cigar s tore 
!and barber ~hop . Solon; Cha.nsky 
Drug store, Solon; Hartman's Oroc
ery and lIardwat'e store. Solon; F . 
J. Bittner. Ford gal·age. Solon; Krob 
and Pavel. grain. coal and feeds, 
.solon: Frank Pau la. farm Imple
ments. Solon ; Fra nk Stusak's Meat 
!market. Solon ; Solon Cafe. Solon ; 

in." 
Rellresen taU ve IIfarcan tonlo (R

NY) Pl'oposcd a.n amendment to pet·
mit congr<:lSS to llroblblt child labor 
'ftnd lake 'over almost any kind or 
business" to be owned and operated 
by tbe govern ment for the benefit 
ot the people." 

Congress 1V0uid have emergency 
I.owc rs to " regulate fhe production 
and markctl ng or any and all com. 
Imod/tlC!!." and prescribe wages and 
hours of labor under a pro)losal by I 
Representative KVale (Farmer-La· 
bot'or-Mln n.). 

Chuck's D-X Service station, Solon; Representative Dobbins (D-IJI) 
Hawkeye Lumbe t· company. Solon; would empower congress to provide 
Drob and Zenlahek, (arm Imp Ie. fOr payment of old age l)en810n8. 
,ments. Solon ; F . W. Miltner, dealcr while Representative Crosser (D- I 
Ih Ilve stock. ,solon; Shell Cas eta- OhiO) would aUlhorize congress to 
tlon. Steve Fiala.. Solon; Farmers "reduce the dally l>erlod or time fo~ 
Grocery and Hardware, Solon; Stales I which conlraetR of employment may 
Grooerles and Meat market. Solon. be lawfully mado." . I ~. 

MOST 
INTERESTING 

HOrEL in CHICAGO 
~rite Ch~ homed 
AmeriC4n Business Mel\ 
loc~ed in the he!1rt of 
ChlcaqOs ~ 1&110 with 
l1s brilliant ni~ht life ... ~ 
close to stores. offi~ 
ond railroad terminals. 

1100 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS $250 

from • 
HOMe 

OF THE 
COLLEGE INN 

cher, city InspcL10r, (or rcport at Speedster Stops 
the next cou ncil meeling. . Col. Roscoe TUrner. well known 

The application of Frank Palik, a.lr speedster of Hllllywood. Cal .• 
Jt~., {or a posltl c}Il In the ne w sewage r .nonpti in Iowa City yesterday at. 
01' Ilt'oposed light plants was placed-ternOOb ebl"Oute to Chicago via the 

BOARD OF OrRECTORS 01' TRI 
IOWA CITY INOE'PElNDENT IICHOOL 
Drl!'fRICT OF IOWA CITY, IowA. 

By w. W. )rf"ercer. 

The monthly repot·t of the city _ 
on file. IlJ .. "ea All' IIncs. 

treasurer and the munIcipal airport lowll CIt)', A Year J\gl> 

P~oId."" 
eb..,I •• II. O&lIber. 

a.t>rt!/Ir,. 
were I'cceived and placed on lIIe. Plans were announced July 2S·S~, AUf. '·U 
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